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ABSTRACT  

Participation in the production of high-value export commodities is important in increasing 

incomes and in enhancing smallholder farmers’ livelihoods. However, the level of their 

participation may be limited by several factors.  Despite the limiting factors, smallholder tobacco 

farming has gained popularity, especially for the Zimbabwean tobacco industry. Since the Fast 

Track Land Reform Programme (FTLRP), the tobacco industry in Zimbabwe has seen an influx 

of smallholder farmers who have since dominated the industry producing over half of the national 

total tobacco output.  

 

The participation by smallholder farmers in tobacco production can be influenced by many factors,  

the main being income realisation. However, for farmers to realise reasonable incomes, they 

should be able to produce reasonable levels of good quality tobacco otherwise their farming would 

be in vain. It has been shown in the literature that smallholder farmers can be constrained by 

several factors to produce high levels of produce and these factors may include one or more of the 

following; lack of capital, lack of productive assets, lack of tobacco production skills, lack of 

financial resources to finance productive activities properly, lack of access to land to expand 

production among others. Given this background, this study sought to assess the participation of 

smallholder farmers in tobacco production in terms of quantities and qualities produced given the 

differences in their productive capacities.  

 

The study utilised both primary and secondary data for analysis. Primary data were collected from 

individual farmers and contract firms’ representatives. The unit of analysis was the smallholder 

farmer. Primary data were collected through structured questionnaires and a semi-structured 

interview guide for the contract representatives. Secondary data for the 2018 season were obtained 

from TIMB. Descriptive statistics, binary logistic regression analysis and multiple linear 

regression analysis were used to analyse the data.  

 

The descriptive statistics results showed that; the majority of the tobacco farmers had low levels 

of education and they relied mainly on farm incomes for survival. Concerning farm assets, the 

results showed that; on average, farmers own at least one of the following traditional assets; 

plough, scotch cart, cattle, storage facility, tobacco curing barn, (athough among the farmers some 

had indicated that they do not own curing facilities but used hired facilities to cure tobacco). 

Modern assets like tractors, ox-drawn ridgers and truck motor vehicles were owned by only a few 
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farmers.  The results further showed that contracted farmers were more productive and produced 

better quality tobacco than independent tobacco producers.  

 

The binary regression results showed that Ox-drawn ridgers, ploughs, having had a contract 

before, pricing, distance to the market, age of the farmer, type of curing facility, number of 

extension visits, number of bales produced and access to credit were significant factors influencing 

farmers’ participation in contract farming. However, four of the tested factors; tractors, cattle, 

number of hectares utilised for tobacco farming and number of years in tobacco farming were 

insignificant in influencing participation in contract farming.  The results from the multiple linear 

regression analysis showed that the number of hectares utilised, the number of bales produced, 

market preferred, household size, tobacco production  training, tractors, and type of curing facility 

were significant factors influencing the quality of tobacco produce. The other four variables that 

were tested; farmer category, type of energy used, being a member of a peer group and the number 

of years in tobacco farming; had no significant effect on the quality of tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers.  

  

The study recommended that farmers should try and invest in commercial assets such as tractors, 

modern curing facilities, irrigation systems and other modern equipment that have potential to 

highly boost production rather than traditional assets like ox-drawn ploughs.  The study also 

recommended that farmers should aim at maximising quantity per hectare of tobacco planted 

rather than planting larger crop areas they are unable to finance properly. Finally, it is 

recommended that farmers should get training on tobacco grading to avoid product quality loses 

that come with improper grading.   
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CHAPTER ONE: BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY AND INTRODUCTION 

 

This chapter gives a background to the study conducted on smallholder tobacco farmers in 

Zimbabwe. The chapter begins by giving an introduction which covers literature on the 

importance of agriculture in the livelihoods of smallholder farmers and the importance of 

participation in high-value product marketing for the smallholder farmers. The introduction 

also covers the importance of tobacco production in African countries and especially in the 

lives of smallholder farmers. Finally, the chapter gives an overview of tobacco production in 

Zimbabwe. It also covers the definition of terms, gives the problem statement to the study, 

outlines the objectives, hypothesis and significance of the study.  

1.1  Introduction 

Agriculture is one of the most important sectors, particularly in developing countries. It has 

been recognised for its contribution to food security, household incomes, gross domestic 

product, foreign currency earnings, poverty eradication and employment creation in the 

developing world (Chivuraise et al., 2016; Zakaria, 2016; Poole, 2017, Rubhara and Mudhara, 

2019). Within the agricultural sector, smallholder farmers have been identified to be the major 

producers despite the numerous challenges they face during production as well as being 

neglected by policy-makers and the international community (Poole, 2017 and UNCTAD, 

2015; Mujeyi, 2010).  Thus despite the challenges, smallholders are still able to produce viable 

quantities that have social and economic benefits to their families, the nation and the world at 

large. 

According to Dioula et al., (2013), smallholder farmers contribute up to fifty percent of the 

global food production, sixty percent of the world’s meat and seventy-five percent of the 

world’s dairy production. In Africa, smallholder farming provides for about seventy percent of 

the food requirements needs and it also produces the bulk of the exported agricultural products 

in the region (UNCTAD, 2015). As such, NEPAD (2013) have regarded African smallholder 

farming as a sector that could contribute highly towards continental priorities such as hunger 

and poverty eradication, boosting of intra- African trade, human security and shared prosperity 

among others.    

However, despite smallholders’ contribution mentioned in literature in feeding nations and in 

producing export products, some literature still claims that smallholder farmers continue to 
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account for a large proportion of the poor (FAO, 2013; UNCTAD, 2015). This implies that at 

individual and household levels, the majority of smallholders are not benefiting much from the 

agricultural activities they are doing. This also suggests that the crops smallholders are 

producing may have low returns which may be inadequate to get farmers out of poverty. 

Therefore, participation in high-value crops among smallholder farmers can be an important 

strategy for poverty alleviation through increased incomes that can be realised from sales of 

the cash crops (Hu and Lee, 2015; Zakaria, 2016).  

There are many cash-crops that smallholder farmers grow in Africa and these include cocoa, 

fruits, vegetables, tea, pineapples, tobacco, coffee and cotton (Eskola, 2005; Zakaria, 2016). 

Among these cash-crops, some are known as traditional cash crops such as cereal grains, and 

those that are classified under high-value cash crops such as fruits, tobacco, and flowers (Temu 

and Temu, 2006). Among other high-value cash crops, tobacco is one of the common crops 

grown in several African nations including Malawi, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Zambia and 

Mozambique (Hu and Lee, 2015). Despite evidence in the literature suggesting that tobacco 

production is not that profitable and that it is harmful to health and the environment, tobacco 

has remained a dominant cash crop particularly in the developing nations (Kidane et al., 2015; 

Appau et al., 2019) 

Ntibiyoka (2014) citing Eskola (2005) argues that tobacco is a high-value product that offers 

high-income opportunities to farmers, creates great employment opportunities and also 

provides large excise tax revenue to governments. Due to these anticipated benefits, interest in 

tobacco farming has been growing rapidly in Africa with many small-scale farmers taking up 

tobacco farming as a way of supplementing their household incomes (Chitongo, 2017). 

Alternatively, governments have also promoted tobacco farming due to the economic role it 

plays in economies such as export earnings. For example, in Malawi, tobacco accounts for 

more than 60% of export earnings (Chirwa, 2011).  As a result, just like in any other tobacco-

producing nation, in Zimbabwe tobacco is becoming an important cash crop among 

smallholder farmers (Jerie and Ndabaningi, 2011; Masvongo et al, 2013; Hunduza et al., 2015).     

According to literature, Zimbabwe has been one of the historical tobacco leaf producers and 

exporters in the world and is currently still participating in the world tobacco industry. Woelk 

et al., (2001) and FAO (2001) showed that Zimbabwe was the 6th largest producer of tobacco 

and the third exporter in the world before the year 2000. During this period, large-scale farmers 

dominated the industry producing about 95% of the total tobacco production in the nation 
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(Woelk et al., 2001). By 2011, Universal Corporation, which is the biggest tobacco-leaf 

merchant in the world rated Zimbabwe as the sixth-largest exporter of flue-cured tobacco with 

Brazil topping the list, followed by the USA, Argentina, China and Tanzania (Marawanyika, 

2011; Chitongo, 2017) and the 9th producer and exporter by 2012 (Hu and Lee, 2015). In Africa, 

Zimbabwe is the largest producer of flue-cured tobacco (Tobacco Industries and Marketing 

Board, 2016) with smallholder farmers producing the bulk of the flue-cured tobacco (TIMB, 

2015a).  

Zimbabwean tobacco market has been appraised for being more grade-conscious and more up-

to-date than the other big markets worldwide (Tattersfield, 1999). Thus, by enabling buyers to 

communicate their needs directly to the growers through the amount that they bid for a 

particular grade, it made the Zimbabwean tobacco leaf more favourable in the export market 

than other Nations’ (Tattersfield, 1999).  Even though the country might have lost three 

positions in the world market (from the 6th producer and 3rd exporter before 2000 to 9th producer 

and exporter in 2012; Woelk, 2001; Hu and Lee, 2015), the demand for Zimbabwean tobacco 

continues to grow as seen by increasing numbers of contractors (14 in 2008, 16 in 2015 and 22 

in 2018) willing to contract the Zimbabwean farmers to boost their production (TIMB, 2008 

and 2015a, TIMB, 2018b). It is also evident in literature that Zimbabwe produces some of the 

world’s finest flavour tobaccos (Marowa et al., 2015). Having many contractors partnering in 

tobacco production and also producing tobacco with one of the quality aspects (favour/aroma) 

desired in the world market indicates the potential of the Zimbabwean tobacco industry and it 

shows that there is a future for tobacco producers.  

Due to this high demand of Zimbabwean tobacco in the export market, tobacco production has 

since independence brought significant financial returns to the country in terms of foreign 

currency and has been a good source of incomes to participating farmers. Concerning export 

earnings, tobacco has brought the country millions of dollars each year with most earnings 

coming from sales of flue-cured tobacco (TIMB, 2014 and 2015a). Studies by (Diao et al., 

(2006); Musoni et al., (2013) tobacco accounts for more than 50 % of the country‘s agricultural 

exports, 35 % of total exports and nearly 10 % of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and 43% of 

agricultural GDP. Furthermore, the Tobacco  Industries and  Marketing  Board (2016); 

Munanga et al., (2017) revealed that for the 2015 fiscal year, the tobacco crop contributed 

between  10  and  12%  to the gross domestic product  (GDP),  highlighting the importance of 

tobacco products to the country’s economy. Apart from being a source of income, tobacco as 
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a labour-intensive crop has also been a source of employment to communities in tobacco 

farming, processing, and marketing of tobacco. 

It should however be noted that the major producers of tobacco before 2000 were large scale 

white farmer settlers who occupied the colonial farms (Woelk et al., 2001 and FAO, 2001). 

After the Fast Track Land Reform Programme (FTLRP), the tobacco industry saw many 

smallholder farmers participating in tobacco production. The FTLRP gave access to land to 

more smallholder farmers (Musemwa, 2011) who have since the year 2000 utilised their land 

and by 2013/2014 season produced up-to 65% of the total tobacco production in the country 

(ZIMdev, 2013; TIMB 2014). The increase in tobacco production by smallholders could be 

attributed to the increasing numbers of tobacco growers that have been joining the tobacco 

industry as indicated by Figure 1.1 below as well as the increase in the number of contracting 

firms that have been assisting farmers with tobacco farming inputs.  The increase in growers 

could be as a result of the anticipated benefits from sales of tobacco and job shortages (VOA, 

November 2013) as such farmers find tobacco farming as one of the easiest and fastest ways 

of making money.  

Figure 1.1 below shows the numbers of tobacco growers in the country since the year 2000-

2015. 

 

Figure 1.1: Number of tobacco growers from 2000-2015 in Zimbabwe.  

 Source: TIMB (2015a).    
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As shown on Figure 1.1, the number of tobacco growers has been increasing with a large 

number of new tobacco growers coming from the smallholders’ sector as shown in Table 1.1 

below (TIMB 2014, 2015a, 2017). Table 1.1 shows the number of farmers that have been 

registered to grow tobacco for the listed farming seasons.   

Table 1.1: Registered growers for 2012/2013, 2013/2014, 2014/2015 and 2017/2018 

tobacco seasons in Zimbabwe 

SECTOR  2012/13 2013/14  2014/15  2016/17 2017/18 

A1 Resettlement 38 020  37 805  35 532  38 103 54 282 

A2 Resettlement    8 218  11720   9 021   7 658  9 641 

Communal area  36 494  48 292  45 617  46 621 73 378 

Small Scale 

Commercial  

   8 546     8 639   7 465    6 545  8 423 

TOTAL  91 278  106 456  97 635  98 927 145 725 

Source: Author (information extracted from TIMB 2014 and 2015a, TIMB, 2017; TIMB, 

2018a) 

The smallholder sector comprises of A1 Resettlement, Communal and Small-Scale 

Commercial farmers. As shown in Table 1.1, there are large numbers of smallholders 

participating in tobacco production with most of the tobacco growers coming from the 

Communal area and A1 Resettlement area. Table 1.2 below shows a snapshot of tobacco 

growers' participation in tobacco production for the 2017 season.  

Table 1.2: Production by grower sector 

 

Source: TIMB, 2017 

According to Table 1.2 above, A2 Resettlement farmers who are large scale farmers are more 

productive than other sectors of farmers as shown by the higher yield/ha and the highest masses 
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sold. Taking into account the number of growers, it can be seen that large scale farmers (A2 

Resettlement) on average produced higher volumes by far than the other three sectors of 

tobacco growers. For instance, average production per farmer (mass sold against the number 

of growers) was; 8 348kg/farmer for A2 Resettlement compared to 2 610kg/farmer for Small 

Scale Commercial farmers; 1 390kg/ farmer for A1 Resettlement farmers, and 1 271kg/farmer 

for Communal farmers. However, as a group, smallholder tobacco farmers, (A1 Resettlement, 

Communal and Small Scale Commercial farmers) produced up to 67% of the total national 

tobacco production in 2017 (TIMB, 2017) implying that larger-scale A2 Resettlement farmers 

contributed 33% of the total production.  The differences in the yields per hectare between A2 

Resettlement farmers (large scale) and the smallholder farmers as well as differences in average 

prices per kg for the two groups of farmers shows that there is a difference in the production 

potential of the two groups. It, therefore, indicates that smallholder farmers are lagging in terms 

of their participation in tobacco production.  

About tobacco contract farming in Zimbabwe, TIMB reports have shown increasing trends in 

contract farming as shown by the increasing number of contracted farmers. For example, during 

the 2018 growing season 22 licensed contracting companies contracted tobacco production 

(TIMB, 2018b) an increase from 16 contractors in 2008 (TIMB, 2008). On the other hand, 

tobacco contracted farmers have also been increasing, for example, a total of 65 394 

smallholder farmers were contracted for the 2017 production season (TIMB, 2017). This 

increased to 102 383 for the 2018 season (TIMB, 2018a). Increases in both contracted farmers 

and contractors willing to contract tobacco production indicate the potential of tobacco as a 

high-income earner. 

Therefore, this study seeks to find out the extent of participation by smallholder tobacco 

farmers in terms of volumes and quality (measured in terms of average prices received by 

farmers) as well as to investigate factors that influence their levels of production. The study 

uses binary regression to determine underlying factors around participation in contract farming 

and multiple linear regression to determine factors that influence the quality of the tobacco 

output. Descriptive statistics are used to determine the tobacco production levels by farmers.  

1.2 Problem statement 

Market participation is important for smallholders for them to enjoy the benefits that come 

with agricultural growth. Apart from local and national markets, smallholders can increase 
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their gains from agriculture by participating in the production of high-value commodities 

that are destined for export marketing. Participation in such markets gives the farmers 

chances to secure better incomes and have sustainable livelihoods. However, it should also be 

noted that participation in high-value markets exposes farmers to new risks which if not 

contained may outweigh the potential benefits (Ricketts, et al., 2014).  Evidence from literature 

has shown that faced with various production and marketing challenges it could be very 

difficult for smallholders to participate in lucrative markets such as the export markets (Jaffee, 

2003; Takane, 2004; Ramoroka, 2012; Kaganzi et al., 2008; Hellin et al., 2008; DAFF, 2010; 

The Guardian June 2014 and The Ghana Business News, June 2015).  

The level of smallholder participation of farmers in high-value markets can be influenced by 

numerous factors as shown in literature with some factors emerging from the production side 

(supply side) and some from the market side (buyer). Factors that adversely affect smallholder 

production include lack of access to sufficient and productive land for expansion, insufficient 

water, lack of modern irrigation systems, lack of equipment, transport logistics, low capital 

endowments, lack of funds to hire permanent labourers (which make them end up making use 

of family or temporal labour) and lack of market information, failure of farmers to meet 

international quality control standards (FAO (2001); Henson and Reardon, (2005) Hellin et al., 

(2008); Baloyi (2010);  Chidzonga (2016); Rahmat et al., (2015); Ricketts et al., (2014). 

Moreover, farmers are also faced with challenges related to technological advancements that 

limit their capacity to adhere to the ever-changing global environment. According to literature, 

for farmers to be able to participate sustainably in the global markets, there is a need for them 

to adopt technologies that will enhance their production and be able to produce the qualities 

and quantities required by their respective markets (Abebe et al., (2013); Authur, (2005) and 

Barret et al., (2012). Furthermore, smallholders are also faced with decision-making challenges 

(Schneider and Gugerty, 2010). Before a farmer can embark on commercial production, they 

sometimes need to make tough decisions that involve risking household consumption. For 

instance, a farmer considering commercial agriculture has to take the risk of foregoing 

subsistence food production to produce a cash crop with the hope that the cash crop will bring 

sufficient returns that will enable the farmer to meet household consumption and other basic 

needs and still make a profit.  

Apart from the production side challenges, farmers’ participation in marketing is also affected 

by the demand-side factors such as high transaction costs and marketing costs associated with 
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sourcing from smallholder farmers (Kaganzi et al., 2008). Another challenge faced by buyers 

in dealing with smallholders is in the inconsistencies and small scale of production which 

results in them being unable to provide standardised products on consistency basis (Hellin et 

al., 2008 and Kaganzi et al., 2008).  

Furthermore, smallholders’ produce face rejection or lower pricing due to failure to meet 

international commodity markets demands which are governed by price and quality grades 

(Spenser and Steven, 2006). An example of such commodities is Indonesia’s coffees , which 

according to Nugroho (2014), have faced rejection in the export market due to the failure of 

farmers to meet the export quality standards for coffee. It has therefore been recommended 

that, for farmers not to be excluded in the export markets, they need to know what is expected 

of their products and produce accordingly. Contrary to what Nugroho (2014) suggests, 

VandenBroeck and MietMaertens (2016) and Baloyi, (2010) argue that it is unfair to exclude 

smallholders from participating in the export marketing,  but rather, value chain economists 

should find ways of increasing smallholder participation in those high-value markets. This 

shows that the duty to enable smallholders to participate in the export market is not only the 

responsibility of smallholders but also of interested parties such as governments and other 

market players. This is due to that smallholders more often have limited production capacity 

(Hellin et al., 2008) hence assisting the farmers would improve their participation. Assistance 

to the smallholder farmers can be in the form of input packages, financial, extension services, 

and or market information. In the absence of assistance, smallholders are limited in their 

production capacities and marketing levels. Even if smallholders are assisted, it is important to 

assess if the level of assistance is adequate to enhance their production. 

In Zimbabwe, tobacco production has become one of the major sources of income for many 

smallholder farmers with farmers switching from traditional crops such as maize and cotton to 

tobacco production (Newsday, June 2015). Due to the potential returns tobacco has there  have 

been increasing numbers of smallholders joining the tobacco farming sector every year with 

some farmers producing under contracts and others producing independently (ZIMdev, 2013; 

TIMB 2014 and 2015a). For instance, the number of tobacco growers increased by 22000 for 

the 2013 farming season. From the 22000 new registered growers, 80% came from the 

smallholder sector where each farmer grows an average of 1.3 hectares of tobacco crops 

(ZIMdev, 2013) and for the 2014/15 season, smallholder growers were 10 713 (96%) of new 

growers. For production volumes, smallholders produced up to 65% of the total production for 
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the 2015 season (TIMB, 2015a), and for the 2017 season, it was 67%. The average yields per 

year have however been fluctuating (1900kg/ha for the 2015 season and 1705kg/ha in 2017) 

meaning that the increase in total production could have arisen from an increase in the number 

of producers and not necessarily from an increase in yields per hectare of tobacco.   

Whilst smallholder farmers collectively contribute more than half of the total tobacco 

production in the nation, it is also important to note that the quality of tobacco they produce is 

often said to be of low quality (VOA, 2011; Chidzonga 2016). Taruvinga (2016) noted that 

farmers have challenges with grading, presentation and classification of tobacco and these often 

affect the quality grades of their tobacco at the auction floors. These phases are crucial in 

tobacco production and are also critical determinants of quality according to TIMB (2014) with 

grading being the most difficult to carry out according to Samikwa et al., (1998); Taruvinga 

(2016) and Zhanga and Zhang, (2011). Despite grading being a difficult task to carry out in 

tobacco production, it is very important to the quality of tobacco as noted above. The failure 

of farmers to grade tobacco correctly may lead to quality reductions that may affect the demand 

for tobacco in the market or result in reduced prices. A study by Scoones et al., (2017) shows 

that the Chinese buyers who are the largest have shifted their demand patterns from accepting 

lower quality tobacco to preferring higher quality tobacco. This has resulted in very depressing 

prices for low-quality tobacco.  

It is also important to note that the Zimbabwean tobacco market’s ranking in the world market 

has been dropping as compared to other producing countries since 2000 before the FTLRP and 

after the FTLRP. Woelk, (2001) and FAO, (2001) shows that before 2000, Zimbabwe was the 

6th producer and 3rd exporter in the world. By 2011, Zimbabwe was ranked the 6th exporter of 

flue-cured tobacco (Marawanyika, 2011; Chitongo, 2017) a drop by 3 positions. By 2012; 

Zimbabwe was ranked the 9th producer and exporter of tobacco in the world market, another 

drop in the world ranking. These continued drops in the world ranking with the majority of 

growers being smallholder farmers may suggest some incompetence within the smallholder 

sector. 

Moreover, it has been shown in the literature by Hunduza et al., (2015), that lack of training 

by tobacco farmers has negative effects on the quantity and quality of tobacco. The study by 

Hunduza et al., (2015) shows that trained farmers produced average yields of 1650kg/ha and 

untrained farmers on average produced 1075kg/ha over four years from 2012-2014. Lack of 

training has also been found to negatively affect the adoption of new technology which can 
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lead to increased quantity and quality (Manyumwa et al., 2013). Studies by Mutandwa, (2008) 

and Dube and Mugwagwa, (2017) expressed and recommended the importance of continued 

training of farmers and complementary specialised tobacco training on tobacco quality. 

Considering that the tobacco industry keeps having new entrants most of which come from the 

smallholder sector, these farmers may have barely received any or enough training on tobacco 

production. It is also possible that those who have been producing may still lack skills in some 

important areas of tobacco production. Therefore this can affect the quality and quantity of 

their tobacco produce.    

Regarding curing facilities, which is one of the very important facilities when it comes to 

tobacco production, the literature suggests the majority of smallholder tobacco growers rely on 

wood-fuelled conventional barns for curing tobacco (Munanga et al., 2017). At the same time, 

these conventional barns are said to produce lower quality tobacco (Scott, 2008 and Musomi 

et al., 2013).   

In the Zimbabwean tobacco industry, there is a high reliance on contracts for tobacco 

production as evidenced by TIMB reports which show that the bulk of farmers are under 

contract farmers. The main reason that makes smallholder farmers rely on inputs from contracts 

is the failure of farmers to acquire cash loans from financial institutions (Chimbwanda and 

Chikukwa, 2013).  For the self-financing farmers, the TIMB reports have shown declining 

trends in auction marketing due to lack of capital by independent farmers to finance tobacco 

production and also due to depressed auction prices among other reasons (TIMB, 2015; TIMB, 

2017). Farmers are also faced with challenges of getting contracts since they need some specific 

criteria to be deemed suitable for contracts, for example, farmers need TIMB production proof 

and proof of renewal among other requirements (Scoones et al., 2014). In the absence of these 

sometimes it can be difficult for farmers to get contracts and sometimes farmers tend to lose or 

drop contracts. For example, the number of contracted growers fell to 45 010 in 2015 from 

49143 (TIMB, 2014 and TIMB, 2015 a). All this can have a negative bearing on the level of 

production that farmers can produce. In light of these challenges, this study seeks to identify 

the level of participation by smallholders in high-value export markets in terms of the quality 

and volumes of their produce incorporating the differences in their production capacities (a 

contract or independent production).  
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1.3 Broad objective 

 To assess production and marketing channels and factors that influence tobacco 

production among smallholder tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe. 

1.3.1 Specific objectives 

 To identify and describe the production and marketing channels utilised by smallholder 

tobacco farmers  

 To identify the proportion of smallholder farmers who participate in the contract and 

non-contract farming. 

 To assess socio-economic and institutional factors that influence participation in 

contract farming by smallholder tobacco farmers.  

 To determine the factors that influence the quality of tobacco produced by smallholder 

farmers.  

 To evaluate the quantity and quality of tobacco produced by contracted and non-

contracted smallholder farmers. 

 

1.3.2 Research questions  

 What are the production channels utilised by smallholder tobacco farmers in 

Zimbabwe? And how is the marketing of tobacco done under the two systems?  

 What proportions of farmers are participating in the contract and non-contract farming? 

 What is the proportion of farmers under contract and non-contract farmers? What are 

the smallholder tobacco farmers under contract farming producing in terms of volumes 

and quality of tobacco as compared to non-contract farmers?  

 What are the socio-economic factors influencing the decision of farmers to participate 

in contract or non-contract farming? 

 What are the factors influencing the quality of tobacco produced by smallholder 

farmers? 
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1.3.3 Research hypotheses 

 Socio-economic and institutional factors influence smallholder tobacco farmers to 

participate in contract farming.  

 Socio-economic, institutional and farm characteristics affect the quality of tobacco 

produced by smallholder farmers 

 

1.4 Definition of terms 

1.4.1   Smallholder farmers 

The definition of smallholders varies depending on the context, country and ecological zones 

(Hazell, 2007 and Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2012). This is because what is referred 

to as a smallholder in one place may be regarded as a large scale in another or vice-versa. For 

example, a smallholder farmer in a developed country can have farm incomes that are many 

times larger than those of smallholders in developing countries such that they could be regarded 

as large scale (Morton, 2007). Therefore it is important to note that adoption of smallholder 

definition will depend on the context of the research.  

More often smallholder farmers are defined in terms of their resource endowments. (Ellis 1988; 

Todaro, 1989; Dixon et al., 2008); The Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, (2012); have 

defined smallholder farmers as those who own small plots of land on which they grow crops 

for family consumption and rely on family labour for the production processes. The 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (2012) extend the definition indicating that these 

smallholder farmers may also grow one or two cash crops thus deriving some incomes from 

their sales. 

FAO (2002) defines smallholders in terms of landholdings. It articulates that smallholders are 

those marginal and sub-marginal farm households that own and cultivate less than 2.0 hectare 

of land (FAO, 2002). Smallholder farmers differ in individual characteristics, farm size, 

resource distribution between food and cash crops, livestock and off-farm activities, their use 

of external inputs and hired labour, the proportion of food crops sold and household 

expenditure patterns (Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, 2012). FAO, (2002) and Mujeyi 
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(2010) defined smallholders as those that use out-dated technologies in production, have low 

returns and they often lack the finance to finance their activities properly.  

In Zimbabwe, smallholder tobacco farmers have been identified by Mutami, (2015) as those 

farmers who are in communal areas, A1 resettled areas and small scale commercial areas in 

Mazowe who own less than 35 hectares of land. Mutami, (2015) also described the smallholder 

farmers in Zimbabwe as those who face challenges ranging from lack of land tenure security, 

poorly-designed input supply programmes which push production costs up and a lack of 

effective producer organisations which can represent the different needs of smallholder 

farmers. On the other hand, FAO (2002 ;2010) described smallholder farmers as those farmers 

that occupy areas of lower natural potential for agriculture in terms of rainfall; soils and water 

for irrigation, longer distances from the market, have poor communication and social 

infrastructure. It is also added that smallholder farmers have basic equipment, including ox 

ploughs and carts and hand sprayers, barn space for curing tobacco and baling equipment. 

Following the definitions by Mutami, (2015), FAO, (2002); FAO, (2010) and Mujeyi, (2010) 

smallholder farmers in this study will include those farmers that have low resource 

endowments, have basic production equipment, lack resources to finance their activities 

properly, have relatively low returns from tobacco and depend primarily on family and 

temporal labour for the production process. In Zimbabwe, these small farmers are categorised 

into three main groups known as communal or peasant farmers, A1 resettled farmers and small-

scale commercial farmers (TIMB, 2015). 

1.4.2 Market participation 

According to literature, marketing is important in stimulating production as it gives point and 

purpose to the production process (Ssajakambwe, 2020). In this case, the ability of the farmer 

to produce marketable products or a marketable surplus determines their level of participation 

in a particular market.  

The term “market participation” can be defined in terms of how it arises, its importance, factors 

that influence it and in terms of the challenges associated with it. Barret et al., (2010); 

Schneider and Gugerty, (2010) describe market participation in terms of its potential in poverty 

reduction and its importance in economic growth through its contribution towards the gross 

domestic product. Whether smallholder farmers can participate in formal markets depends on 

their capacity to meet minimum production requirements, both in terms of quantities and 
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product standards; it also requires that expected profits be large enough to encourage farmers 

to produce (Maponya et al., 2018). 

The production of cash crops can improve livelihoods of farming households through increased 

incomes since cash crops have higher returns to land other than the production of staple foods 

(Omiti et al., 2009; Schneider and Gugerty, 2010). The sale of these commodities to the 

national and export market also contributes to the economic growth of the country with 

participating farmers. However, the extent of participation in the production of cash crops will 

depend upon the potential gains measured in terms of price or total incomes that can be realised. 

If the potential gains are higher than the expected costs, then the farmers may decide to 

participate and if not, they may decide otherwise.  

Louw et al., (2008) note that for some rural households, agricultural production and marketing 

is the main source of income. Therefore, market participation can be very important in poverty 

reduction, improving livelihoods of rural households through increased incomes and in rural 

economic development  (Machette, 2004; Jari and Fraser; 2009; Joseph et al., 2018). As a 

result, access to profitable output markets (high income-earning markets) is vital for 

smallholder farmers to earn a reasonable income from the sale of their produce (Mdlalose, 

2016). It has to be noted however, that for smallholder farmers to supply supermarkets or 

wholesalers they need a certain volume of production, high-quality products, and consistency 

in supply and quality (Baloyi, 2010).  

Smallholder market participation can be constrained by various factors such as poor access to 

market information, limited information and limited access to financial markets, anticipated 

gains (influenced by conditions in the market), poor infrastructure, weak institutions that raise 

transaction costs, low productivity and failure to meet required quality standards Barret, 

(2008); Hellin et al., (2008); Omiti et al., (2009) and Kaganzi et al., (2008); Agriculture 

Forestry and Fisheries, (2012) and Rahmat et al., (2015). Moreover, lack of information on 

technologies and prices, credit constraints and competition from other farmers from within and 

other countries together with domestic and international agribusiness ventures are contributing 

factors to the challenges faced by smallscale holders (Ssajakambwe, 2020). The factors listed 

above have a great impact on the participation of smallholders in the market. There are reasons 

why smallholder farmers often fail to participate in lucrative markets. Additional factors that 

can influence market participation can be in terms of land availability, access to agricultural 

inputs and access to financial assistance (Mujeyi, 2010 and Musemwa, 2011). Farmers that 
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have better access to agricultural inputs and finance coupled with good arable land are expected 

to have higher participation in marketing than those that do not such resources. In this study, 

market participation is measured by the level of produce and quality of tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers. 

1.4.3 High-value agricultural products (HVAPs) 

High-value products are defined by GFAR (2005) as ‘‘a crop, fish, livestock or non-timber 

forest product that returns a higher gross margin per unit of available resources (land, labour, 

capital, human capacities) than other products within a given location and context’’. Hellin 

(2011) extends the definition by GFAR (2005) noting that, apart from HVAPs being products 

that return higher net earnings per unit of input invested than standard commodities, these 

products have attributes for which consumers are willing to pay a price premium.  

HVAPs are characterised by their ability to be sold through specialised markets (Weinberger 

and Lumpkin, 2005). Examples of high-value commodities include fruit and vegetables, 

flowers, houseplants milk, beef, oilseed, processed foods, coffee, tea and cocoa, tobacco (Hu 

and Lee, 2015; Temu and Temu, 2006; Weinberger and Lumpkin, 2005). 

 The emergence of domestic and international markets for high-value agricultural products 

presents a potential for growth and development to smallholder farmers by providing better 

economic returns and marketing opportunities (Jayne, 2018). Thus farmers’ participation in the 

production of high-value products can result in poverty reduction and increased livelihoods 

security for the participating farmers. Furthermore, participation in high-value products can 

lead to poverty reduction in surrounding communities through spill-over effects for example 

through employment creation (Hellin et al., 2011).  

For smallholder farmers to participate successfully in the production of high-value products 

there is a need for institutional changes to improve farmers’ capacities to meet the product 

attributes desired in the rapidly modernizing agricultural marketplace (Weinberger and 

Lumpkin, 2005). Farmers should also be in a position to accept the higher risks, the higher 

costs of production as well as higher transaction costs associated with high-value products 

(Hellin et al., 2011). Given the background of what HVAPs are, the following section outlines 

the objectives, research questions, and hypotheses of the study concerning tobacco smallholder 

tobacco production in Zimbabwe. 
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1.4.4 Significance of the study 

Given that smallholders produce the bulky of tobacco national output, it is important to research 

to assess average farmers’ participation at individual levels. The present study on the 

participation of smallholder farmers in tobacco farming seeks to unveil the level of 

participation by the farmers in tobacco production regarding quantities produced and quality 

as influenced by the capacities of production (thus contracted or not contracted). The study also 

focuses on the underlying factors that influence farmers to participate or not to participate in 

contract farming.  The study also seeks to determine the factors that influence the quality of 

tobacco produced by smallholder farmers.  

The findings of the research are aimed at helping all interested parties in the Zimbabwean 

tobacco industry with information on areas that need attention to keep the tobacco industry 

viable. This study will help determine the level or extent of smallholder participation in tobacco 

production and to make recommendations on what farmers can do to improve productivity and 

quality of tobacco produced. The research findings also target contractors and policymakers in 

the tobacco industry. For contracting companies, the study will provide information on the 

factors that make farmers want to participate in contract farming and this can help contractors 

to align their contracts in a way that farmers will be more interested. Thus given the number of 

contracting farmers present in the tobacco industry today and the ever-increasing numbers of 

contracting companies, failure of the contractor to fulfil their obligations may have serious 

implications on the willingness of farmers to take their contracts and as such opt to try new or 

other contractors. The study will also help policymakers to formulate policies that are balanced 

especially concerning issues to do with contract farming so that farmers will not be exploited. 

Good policy formulations will help individual producers through increased incomes and 

poverty alleviation through increased participation in tobacco production due to a positive 

environment that can be created through clear and fair policies. Furthermore, increased 

participation will also yield positive benefits to the nation for example through economic 

growth arising from increasing GDP.  

1.5 Outline of the study  

The study is outlined as follows; Chapter one presents the background and introduction to the 

study. Chapter 2 provides a literature review on market participation, contract farming, and 

factors that influence the quality of tobacco. Chapter 3 provides a description of the study areas 
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and the research methodologies used in the study as well as the data analysis methods to be 

used in the study. Chapter 4, 5, and 6 present the results of the study whilst the last Chapter 7 

presents the discussion, conclusion, and recommendations to the findings of the study as well 

as suggested areas of further research.  
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2 CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter begins by giving an overview on participation by smallholder farmers in African 

countries followed by a description of tobacco farmers’ classes in Zimbabwe. It proceeds to 

give literature on contract farming and factors that may influence farmers to participate in 

contract farming. Furthermore, the chapter sheds light on the institutional and legal framework 

for tobacco in Zimbabwe and the major players in the industry. It also gives literature on the 

factors influencing tobacco quality and gives an overview of quality determination in the 

tobacco industry. 

2.1.1 Smallholder farmers’ participation in high-value export markets: Evidence from 

African developing countries. 

Participation in high-value crops among men and women smallholder farmers is an important 

strategy for poverty alleviation and attainment of food and income security (Hudu, 2017). 

However, the participation in high-value crops by smallholder farmers is limited by various 

challenges they face in the production and marketing of their commodities. Apart from 

challenges in production associated with lack of inputs and or negative natural causes, it is also 

important to understand barriers to market access for smallholder farmers (Kyomugisha et al., 

2018). This is because it is key to unlocking the market potential and overcoming market 

failures that could limit smallholder participation. Sections 2.1.1 to 2.1.5 summarises the 

literature on the participation of farmers in the high-value export markets in several African 

developing nations. The discussions begin by presenting case studies and concludes by 

presenting literature on studies that looked at possible solutions to challenges that may be faced 

by smallholder farmers.   

2.1.2 Ghanaian smallholder Cocoa farmers 

According to the Guardian (June 2014), Ghana is the largest cocoa exporter in the world. The 

Cocoa industry is said to contribute 15% to the country’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP). 

Smallholder farmers contribute over 85% of the total Cocoa production (The Guardian June 

2014 and The Ghana Business News, June 2015). Whilst smallholders are reported to be the 

major producers, they face numerous challenges in the production of Cocoa in terms of high 

input costs and high reliance on credit to finance the Cocoa production. Farmers also complain 
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of low prices paid to them leaving them with very little profits if any at all since they have to 

pay up credit they would have taken to finance their production. The government has done little 

about helping out the farmers in terms of price rises paid to farmers for the Cocoa, pest control 

costs, roads improvements and production methods. This has forced farmers to resort to 

smuggling to survive and cover some costs. The marketing system for cocoa is controlled by 

the Cocobod (Cocoa Marketing Board). After production farmers are forced to sell their 

produce to the Cocoa Marketing Board (Laven, 2007) which does external marketing. 

Other studies done in Ghana on the participation of smallholder farmers in different cash-crop 

production and commercialisation have shown that smallholder participation is affected by 

several factors. For example, Martey et al., (2012) found that output price, farm size, 

households with access to extension services, distance to market, and market information 

determined the extent of commercialization in cassava and maize production. In another study 

by Hudu, (2017) it was found that intra-household power relations such as women participation 

in household decision-making, control over household productive resources, and control over 

household income are significant determinants of smallholder women farmers’ participation in 

cash crop production. A study by Nordjo and Adjasi, (2019) also found that access to credit 

leads to improved productivity for smallholder farmers.  

On a different note, Ankrah et al., (2019) looked at factors that can affect access to credit. The 

findings from this study showed that savings mobilization have a positive significant impact 

on access to credit and the total amount of credit one can borrow as well. Furthermore, the 

study shows that land ownership, member of an association, household size, years of farming 

experience, and education have a positive significant impact on access to credit. Access to 

credit important is to participation by smallholder farmers in cash crop production since 

farmers need capital to purchase farming inputs as well as to finance farm activities. The 

moment farmers fail to access credit, it also means their level of participation could be 

compromised. 

2.1.3 Uganda smallholder coffee farmers 

Uganda is the leading coffee exporter in Africa with smallholder farmers being the major 

producers of the coffee in the country. Coffee production constitutes 20 percent of the Ugandan 

national export revenues (FAO, 2012; Mbowa et al., 2017). Smallholders operate small farms 

of not more than 2.4 hectares on which they plant various crops for food as well as for selling. 
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These smallholder farmers rely basically on family labour for the production processes. Uganda 

is said to have approximately 500 000 smallholder coffee farms and most of the farms rely on 

coffee sales for incomes (FAO, 2012). 

Efforts have been made by the Ugandan government and other stakeholders such as USAID, 

Catholic Relief Services to identify areas that need improvement in coffee production (FAO, 

2012). Surveys on key coffee-producing areas have been conducted to determine producers’ 

knowledge of coffee production, identify their growing practices and other variables. This was 

intended to help improve coffee production in the country thereby increasing incomes for the 

smallholder farmers. It was also shown by Cantoa et al., (2014) that capacity building to raise 

coffee growers’ awareness of climate change coupled with financial transfers could also 

improve coffe production.   

Studies done in Uganda on smallholder participation in other cash crops have also 

recommended ways that can help improve the participation of smallholder farmers in the 

country if well addressed. For instance, Ndibongo-Traub and Jayne (2018) identify the factors 

related to the decision to produce high-value crops by smallholder farmers in Uganda. The 

results of the study show that government policies that encourage high-value commodities 

market participation simultaneously increase the likelihood of non-producers of high-value 

commodities to commence producing and lead to greater levels of high-value commodities 

sales in the market (Ndibongo-Traub and Jayne 2018). Therefore, this means that when farmers 

see potential gains in the production of high-value commodities/ crops, they are encouraged to 

participate in their production. 

In a study on potato market access, marketing efficiency, and on-farm value addition in 

Uganda, Kyomugisha et al., (2018) found that having a contract with buyers, size of land 

owned, the number of forked hoes owned and variety grown positively and significantly 

influenced farmer market access. Furthermore, the study found that on-farm value addition to 

potatoes earns farmers relatively more income. Kyomugisha et al., (2018) then recommended 

that it is important for farmers to be involved in value addition activities on the farm and also 

to participate in contractual marketing. Participation in contractual marketing motivates 

production since farmers will be producing goods with a definite market.  

Another study by Ssajakambwe  et al., (2020) studied collective action as a way of improving 

production quantities and marketing for smallholder maize farmers in Uganda. The study 
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revealed that individually, smallholder farmers produce limited quantities of the crop and also 

market little of it. Therefore, collective action is encouraged to reduce or eliminate the 

challenges faced by individual farmers in production and marketing. However, several 

problems have been shown which result in poor collective marketing and these include lack of 

trust among members, stringent requirements, delayed payments, absence of groups, lack of 

information, high costs of marketing, lack of interest, low price incentive, and time 

consumption (Ssajakambwe et al., 2020). Therefore, for farmers to be encouraged to participate 

in collective action, incentives such as better prices, reliable markets, training and extension, 

availability of credit, and availability of input loans to members should be offered 

(Ssajakambwe et al., 2020).   

2.1.4 South African fruit Industry 

South Africa’s export fruit industry is growing tremendously covering a wide geographical 

range from developing nations to the most developed ones. It has over 10 export destinations 

and the industry is expected to grow further.  

The citrus sector in South Africa contributed about 4% to the Agricultural gross domestic 

product at the national level (DAFF, 2010). On world statistics, South Africa has been ranked 

the 12th largest producer of citrus and the third largest world trader of citrus. The production of 

citrus in South Africa is mainly dominated by large-scale farmers many of which are Whites. 

Smallholder farmers most of which are blacks also do produce citrus. However, White farmers 

are the ones who produce over 80% of export-oriented citrus. Efforts to integrate smallholder 

farmers into export marketing are being made through contract arrangements. Under the 

contract arrangements, farmers are required to sell first and second-grade fruits to the exporter 

and the remainder go into the domestic market. Other efforts that have been made to integrate 

smallholders are through fruit processing. However, processing has been done since the year 

2007 on a national level and farmers are of course looking into the possibility of accessing 

high-quality fair trade export markets (Freguin-Gresh and Anseeuw, 2017).  From this 

background, it can be concluded that the South African government still has a long way in 

assisting smallholders to participate in export marketing. In as much as the country may be 

doing well in terms of development, it is in the interest of its citizens that priority is given to 

black South Africans to participate in lucrative markets such as the export markets. Considering 

that the market for fruits keeps growing too, there is no harm in engaging smallholder farmers 

to cover the gap that may arise in production and to better the lives of smallholder farmers. 
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Studies that were done in South Africa on smallholder farmers also revealed factors that may 

probably be affecting smallholder farmers in other sectors too. Maponya et al., (2018) studied 

socio-economic factors influencing market participation of horticultural smallholder farmers 

in the Alfred Nzo District, Eastern Cape, South Africa. The socio-economic factors that were 

found to influence market participation included access to market information, type of road 

and availability of transport to market. Therefore, the study recommended that the government 

and the private sector should advocate for the improvement of roads to farming sites and a 

well-coordinated and efficient transporting system to improve smallholder farmers’ 

participation in horticultural production (Maponya et al., 2018).  

Joseph et al., (2018) in a study on factors influencing participation of Woolgrowers in high-

value markets found that wool growing experience, skill acquisition, and wool price have a 

positive and significant effect on woolgrowers’ participation in the highly paid markets, while 

gender has a negative and significant effect. Therefore it is important to note that experience 

and skills in particular crops and or products are important in increasing production 

efficiencies. Therefore, in this study, experience in tobacco production by farmers, will be one 

of the variables to be assessed for their significance in influencing participation in tobacco 

production and on influencing quality of tobacco.  

2.1.5 Ghanaian pineapple industry 

In the past, Ghana used to depend solely on cocoa for export earnings. Thus cocoa has since 

been termed a traditional export crop. However, with an increase in demand for healthy eating, 

many African countries have embarked on the production and marketing of fruits and 

vegetables. The government of Ghana seeing the potential in the fruits and vegetable market 

has since the mid-1980s encouraged its non-traditional export sector to diversify the country’s 

export agriculture (Takane, 2004). Pineapples’ production has become a leading sector of the 

non-traditional export agriculture in Ghana. Smallholders along with large-scale producers are 

involved in the production of fresh pineapples (Barret et al., 1999; Little and Doran, 2000 and 

Takane, 2004).  

According to research findings by Takane (2004) production of export pineapples by 

smallholders was found to be common in two areas namely Akuapem Hills and Nsawam. These 

areas are located close to the international airport as such farmers find it easy to market their 

produce. Farmers also indicated that the prices offered by exporters were higher and this has 
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been the reason why farmers prefer to sell their produce to them. However, dealing with 

exporters is said to involve high levels of risk and uncertainty since pineapples must meet 

certain quality standards for size, colour, weight, and sugar content for them to be accepted in 

the export market.  

To meet quality requirements, farmers have taken it upon themselves to negotiate with 

exporters to assist them with spraying and harvesting. This has not been easy since exporters 

had other options to buy from although some farmers have been fortunate enough to secure 

some help from them.  

2.1.6 Malawi’s Tobacco Sector 

The Malawian economy depends mostly on agricultural production for its survival with 

tobacco being the major leading crop grown (Chirwa, 2009). Tobacco plays a central role in 

Malawi’s economy, accounting for 60% of its exports, 13% of its GDP, and 23% of its total 

tax base (Jaffee, 2003). Furthermore, the majority of the households (one in five Malawian 

households) rely substantially upon income from tobacco production or employment in the 

tobacco sector (Jaffee, 2003). However, it is also of high importance to note that, whilst the 

majority of smallholder households rely on cash crop production for survival, these households 

comprise the poorest part of the population (Zant, 2019).   

Considering the history of tobacco production in Malawi, Jaffee (2003) notes that, before 1989, 

large estates and landowners were the ones who grew and exported tobacco. Smallholder 

farmers were excluded from tobacco production because they lacked required documentation 

such as licensing. However, after 1995, the Malawian government made structural adjustments 

that enabled smallholder farmers to participate in tobacco production. Due to that, there have 

been more supplies of tobacco such that a lot of tobacco remains unsold in the country and thus 

leaving farmers particularly the smallholder ones in poverty (Jaffee, 2003). The smaller farm 

on average is 2.5 hectares and those with less than 1 acre do produce tobacco but most of them 

get negative incomes.  

The negative incomes have been associated with market flooding which leads to lower tobacco 

prices offered in the market. Jaffee (2003) indicated that those in rural areas were the most 

affected due to these price declines, reduced farm productivity, high rising transaction and 

logistics costs in the tobacco marketing chain. Institutional limitations and conflicting interests 

within the industry have inhibited the development of an appropriate policy and operational 
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response to the productivity problems and loss of profitability experienced by many Malawian 

growers. 

To improve market participation for smallholder farmers, some studies have suggested several 

ways to improve access to markets which include collective marketing, access to alternative 

markets, reduction of transaction costs, marketing information availability, marketing 

infrastructure development and government intervention (Zant, 2019; Chikuni and Kilima, 

2018 and Mango et al., 2017).  

Mango et al., (2017), suggested collective marketing and information availability action as a 

way of reducing transaction costs and information asymmetries thereby building up market 

power. Participation in collective marketing, on the other hand, is influenced by several 

variables which are gender, education level, access to social capital through membership in 

farmer groups that form the Innovation Platform, farming experience, adoption/practice of 

conservation agriculture, and possession of assets e.g. cellphone and bicycle. Therefore, this 

shows that not all smallholder farmers will be willing to participate in collective marketing and 

thus forming a barrier to increased market participation.  

Chikuni and Kilima (2018) on the other hand looked at market information services on farmers' 

decisions to participate in maize markets in Lilongwe, Malawi. The results of the study showed 

that knowledge of prevailing prices may not necessarily guarantee farmers' market 

participation, especially when buyers determine market prices and transaction costs are high. 

This means that farmers should be involved in decision making and also that transaction costs 

should be minimised to maximise gains from marketing for the smallholder farmers. In their 

recommendation, Chikuni and Kilima (2018) suggested government intervention through 

improvements of extension services and increasing farmers' productivity were ideal ways to 

promote the participation of smallholder farmers in agricultural markets. 

Zant, (2019) investigated how a change in marketing infrastructure, leading to reduced 

transport costs and improved market access, affects crop area and production of smallholder 

cash crop growers in Malawi. The focus of the study was on measuring the impact of a 

reduction in transaction costs on crop area and production of smallholder tobacco growers in 

Malawi. The impact of the introduction of an additional tobacco auction floor was also 

explored. The results show that a 10 percent reduction in distance to auction floor is shown to 

increase crop area and production by around 4 and 10 percent, respectively. Supply response 
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weakens beyond a distance to the auction floor of 60 km and runs along the intensive margin: 

existing tobacco growers improve the productivity of cultivation. The results point to 

potentially large welfare benefits for smallholders if marketing infrastructure is improved and 

if more auction floors are introduced (Zant, 2019). 

2.1.7 Concluding remarks 

As has been shown in the above discussion on smallholder participation in high-value export 

markets, smallholder farmers face several challenges that limit their participation in the 

production and marketing of cash crops. These include low product prices, lack of capital to 

hire labour, sidelining of smallholder farmers from participation in lucrative markets, lack of 

lucrative markets, institutional challenges, and high transaction costs to mention a few. To limit 

the impact of these challenges various recommendations as seen in the discussion above have 

been made. Incorporating the suggested recommendations remains the duty of the players in 

the markets involved.  

From the case studies, numerous factors/variables have been highlighted which influence the 

market participation of farmers. Some of these variables will also be looked at in this current 

study since they are likely to influence the participation of smallholder tobacco farmers in the 

tobacco market. Unlike in the above studies, in this current study, the variables will be assessed 

for their effect on the quality and quantity of tobacco produced by smallholder tobacco farmers. 

Thus, study will explore factors that influence participation of tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe 

in terms of quality and quantity produced by smallholder farmers. Factors that influence the 

quality of tobacco produce are important since the quality of tobacco is one aspect that can 

affect the level of participation in a market. Quality of produce can also increase or reduce 

incomes of smallholder farmers and hence increase or decrease in future market participation. 

Quantity is also important especially when it comes to contract farming where farmers are 

required to show production history reports to acquire tobacco farming inputs. Besides, the 

quantity produced can also determine how much income farmers can get and also influence 

their future market participation.  

2.2 Classification of tobacco farmers  

In Zimbabwe, there are four classes of tobacco farmers which are A1 Resettlement, A2 

Resettlement, Communal and Small Scale Commercial farmers. These four classes are 

discussed in the following subsections.  
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2.2.1 A1 Resettlement farmers 

The A1 Resettlement farmers are a product of Zimbabwe’s FTLRP. These farmers own small 

farms with a minimum of 3ha and common grazing land (Chiremba and Masters, 2003). A1 

Resettlement farmers are characterised by highly labour-intensive operations of small‐scale, 

non‐mechanized, flue‐cured Virginia tobacco production (Scoones et al., 2017). Regardless of 

that, A1 Resettled farmers have managed to increase production dramatically, although 

questions of quality have emerged as buyers have become more discerning (Scoones et al., 

2017). The majority of the A1 Resettlement tobacco farmers are found in Mashonaland Central 

Province (TIMB, 2015). According to the TIMB (2015) and TIMB (2017), A1 Resettlement 

farmers contributed 26% and 27% respectively to the total mass of Zimbabwe’s tobacco 

production. The number of tobacco growers who delivered at least one bale to the auction floors 

increased from 27 282 in 2015 to 37 241 in 2017. The yield per hectare increased from 1280 

to 1353 in 2015 and 2017 respectively.  

2.2.2 A2 Resettlement farmers 

A2 Resettlement farmers have medium to larger farms compared to their counterparts; theA1 

Resettlement, Communal and Small Scale Commercial farmers. A2 Resettlement farms 

accommodate the middle class and well-resourced farmers meant to drive the economy through 

productive agriculture. Land redistribution to A2 Resettlement farmers required the applicants 

to show evidence of access to enough capital and considerable agricultural knowledge to 

develop the farms into viable enterprises (Nkomboni and Beekman, 2015). The government 

provided A2 farmers with 99-year lease agreements (Chiremba and Masters, 2003). Tobacco 

production especially before the FTLRP was the preserve of few large-scale commercial 

farmers who were well resourced in terms of assets and finance who contributed about 95% of 

total tobacco production in Zimbabwe (Moyo, 2014). However, after the FTLRP, tobacco 

production started to shift towards smallholder production. A2 Resettled farmers contributed 

35% and 33% of total tobacco production in Zimbabwe in the 2015 and 2017 seasons 

respectively (TIMB, 2015; TIMB, 2017). The number of A2 tobacco growers increased from 

6982 in 2015 to 7412 in 2017, but their total contribution to the country’s tobacco output fell 

from 35% in 2015 to 33% in 2017. The tobacco yield per hectare also fell from 2561kg/ ha in 

2015 to 2392kg/ha in 2017. 
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2.2.3 Communal farmers 

These areas were called Tribal Trust Lands or Native Reserves before Zimbabwe’s 

independence from Britain in 1980.  More than 75% of the black population lived in these areas 

before the government addressed land equity issues (Mushunje et al., (2003). These areas are 

generally not good for agricultural activities due to adverse climatic and soil conditions. 

Communal farmers form the largest part of the population of tobacco growers in Zimbabwe. 

In the 2014/15 season, there were 35 253 communal tobacco farmers who produced 29% of 

the total mass of tobacco produced in Zimbabwe (TIMB, 2015) with an average yield of 

1 137kg/ha. In 2017, 45 955 communal farmers produced 31% of the total country mass with 

an average yield of 1555kg/ha. The statistics show that communal farmers have improved in 

terms of yield per ha which shows that their production skills are continually increasing. 

2.2.4 Small Scale Commercial farmers 

Small Scale Commercial (SSC) farms were allocated to those black farmers who could have 

received master farmer training before Zimbabwe got independence. Small scale farmers are 

characterised by ownership of basic production equipment such as ox carts and ploughs. They 

also enjoy the privilege of enough barn space for tobacco curing and relatively high returns 

from tobacco sales (FAO, 2010). SSC has a lower number of growers compared to communal 

and A1 Resettled farmers. These farmers accounted for 10% of Zimbabwe’s national tobacco 

output in 2015 and 9% in 2017 with 5875 and 6458 growers respectively (TIMB, 2015; TIMB, 

2017). The average yield per hectare for the same periods were 1919 and 1850 for 2015 and 

2017 respectively a decrease by 69kg/ha.    

2.2.5 Concluding remarks 

It is clear from the TIMB statistics that tobacco production is increasingly gaining popularity 

among farmers in Zimbabwe as shown by increasing numbers of growers joining the sector. 

This has led to increases in tobacco quantities produced in the Country. The average yields 

suggest that communal and A1 Resettled farmers are improving in terms of quantity produced. 

However, there has been a decrease in average yields produced by A2 Resettled farmers and 

SSC, though their average yields remain higher than those of the Communal and A1 Resettled 

farmers.  
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2.3 Access to markets and challenges for smallholder farmers 

Access to markets is an essential requirement particularly for the rural poor if they are to enjoy 

the benefits of agricultural growth. However, in most cases, smallholders are unable to 

participate in lucrative markets such as high-value markets due to low-quality products and or 

low/ inconsistent production only able to participate in less competitive markets with low 

returns. Baloyi, (2010) has shown that participation of smallholder farmers in high-value 

markets is unsatisfactory, thus even when farmers can penetrate such markets, it has been 

difficult for them to retain their position in those markets (Henson and Reardon, 2005). As 

such, farmers have to channel their resources and efforts towards fulfilling the requirements of 

those particular high-value markets. For example, if a particular market requires certain quality 

standards, farmers should invest in quality assessment equipment or inputs that enable them to 

get high quality produce. By so doing, farmers will be increasing their participation in high-

value markets which is one of the challenges facing value chain economists according to Baloyi 

(2010).  

 

There are several limitations to participation in high-value markets by farmers that have been 

noted in the literature. These challenges can be categorized as socio-economic characteristics 

of the farmer, farm assets, technical and institutional factors.  Socio-economic factors and the 

level of assets owned by a farmer can affect the level of participation in cash crop production. 

This is due to the fact that for a farmer to be able to invest in a crop they need to have enough 

capacity to do it. Some studies conducted on market participation have found that household 

size, lack of access to sufficient land size, age, education and employment status of the 

household head, use of tractor when cultivating are some of the factors that influence market 

participation (Govereh and Jayne, 2003; Baloyi, 2010  and Hlomendlini, 2015).  

 

Besides socio-economic factors and level of assets owned, farmers are also faced with technical 

and institutional factors as barriers to high levels and successful market participation. These 

factors include limited access to sufficient assets (non-land) to meet quality and consistency 

requirements, lack of access to sufficient and productive land for expansion, the capital to 

access public infrastructure and the market, lack of access to inputs, price of the produce 

prevailing in the market, lack of access to credit to sufficiently finance production, distance to 

the market, lack of production and market information, insufficient water, lack of modern 

irrigation systems, mechanisation, transport challenges and market information (Keyser, 2002; 
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Omiti et al., 2009; Reardon et al., 2009; Baloyi, 2010; Kefyalew, 2013). These limitations 

constitute the greatest barrier for smallholder farmers when it comes to accessing high-value 

markets and overcoming these constraints is critical if smallholder farmers are to access these 

lucrative markets. As a way of overcoming some of these challenges for example lack of 

sufficient assets, some researchers have encouraged collective action or the formation of 

farmers’ organisation (Kaganzi et al., 2009; Mango et al.,2017;  Ssajakambwe et al., 2020). 

Thus, when farmers bring resources and form a pool of resources, work together, share 

knowledge and skills, they are likely to perform better than when a farmer works alone. 

Working as a group also can be able to increase the chances of accessing credits thereby giving 

the farmers access to more capital that can be required for production. In this way, farmers can 

produce products that are more competitive in the market and can realise high returns to their 

initial contributions.  

 

Having produced a marketable surplus or a cash crop, smallholder farmers need to find markets 

to sell their produce. Smallholder farmers have alternative marketing channels they can use in 

marketing their produce. But for farmers to realise higher returns, they need to make wise and 

informed choices of markets. For instance, farmers can choose the type of market to use based 

on the price and services offered by the buyer (Chirwa, 2009). Farmers can either sell their 

produce through the national or export markets or may choose to sell to both of them. However, 

smallholder farmers are mostly restricted to participate in national markets only due to stringent 

product requirements of international markets (Baloyi, 2010). Some of the national marketing 

channels farmers can use include, state marketing agency, private traders, neighbours, 

cooperatives, farm gate and private companies 

 

The type of market a farmer can use will also depend on the type of product they are producing. 

For instance, government-supported production usually passes through the formal state market 

system. For example, For example , in Zimbabwe if a farmer produces maize under the 

command system, they are expected to sell their maize to the Grain Marketing Board of 

Zimbabwe. However , for some products like sorghum, farmers need to find output markets 

for themselves (Mujeyi, 2013; Musara et al., 2018).  

2.4 Importance of tobacco production in developing countries 

Interest in tobacco farming is growing rapidly in Africa with many small-scale farmers taking 

up tobacco farming as a way of supplementing their household incomes (Chitongo, 2017). 
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Tobacco is one of the most important cash crops in developing nations where households rely 

mostly on agriculture for survival. Tobacco as a cash crop plays very important roles in 

economies basically in terms of incomes, employment creation and foreign currency earner or 

government revenue. In some countries for example in Tanzania and Indonesia, tobacco is also 

highly consumed by citizens (Achadi et al., 2005 and Kidane et al., 2015). Tobacco is also 

useful in manufacturing industries but in countries such as Zimbabwe and Malawi, tobacco is 

mainly exported.  

 

Apart from bringing incomes for the nations, tobacco has positive benefits to the participating 

farmers as it earns them incomes and results in job opportunities for the non-participating 

population. This is due to that tobacco is a labour-intensive crop that involves a lot of 

production stages that require various stakeholders and participants, hence it leads to job 

creation for many people. In this case,  farmers need labour for planting, weeding, harvesting, 

curing, and grading. On the other hand, the production of tobacco requires many support staff 

such as extension service provides (either government staff or the contract RAPS provided by 

contract) to advise farmers on the best tobacco production practices.  In addition to that, tobacco 

leads to employment creation during the marketing stage which involves a lot of staff for the 

booking process, grading at the floors, banking sector support staff, management and many 

other jobs. Considering all this, it can be admitted that tobacco has so much potential in poverty 

alleviation and as such it could be best that governments encourage their smallholder sector to 

participate in tobacco production through support.  

 

As a foreign currency earner, tobacco plays a pivotal role in participating nations. In Zimbabwe, 

the crop earns about a quarter (26% in 2015) of the agricultural sector’s contribution to total 

foreign currency earnings (Sibanda, 2012). In Tanzania , in 2011, tobacco alongside maize 

earned the agricultural sector approximately 51% foreign exchange and contributed 27.1% to 

the country’s GDP (World Bank, 2013; Kidane et al., 2015). Similarly, in the Malawian 

economy, tobacco also plays an important role as it is the main earner of foreign currency in 

the country and this has ranked the country as the second-largest producer and exporter of 

tobacco in the African countries (Kidane et al., 2015).  According to Chirwa (2011) , in Malawi, 

tobacco accounted for more than 60 percent of export earnings with burley being the main 

tobacco type grown constituting about 94% of total tobacco production. The main players in 
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tobacco production in the mentioned countries are smallholder farmers (Sibanda, 2012; Kidane 

et al., 2015, Chirwa, 2011).  

2.5 Tobacco production and marketing channels in Zimbabwe 

Generally, two production and marketing channels can be utilised by farmers both large and 

small-scale farmers to market their tobacco. These are a contract and non-contract (auction). 

Under contract arrangements, the farmer enters into a contract agreement with a contractor to 

whom he or she sells tobacco produce when it is ready for sale. The contractor gives the farmer 

all necessary inputs and any financial or technical assistance requirements. With non-contract 

production, the farmer is responsible for the production of the crop and he or she finances its 

production and then delivers to the auction floors where he or she sells to the highest bidder.  

Apparently, in Zimbabwe according to the TIMB reports there are more contracted farmers 

than independent farmers (TIMB, 2014; 2015b). As a result, most tobacco is being sold via the 

contract system. For example in the 2015 marketing season, 77% of tobacco was sold via the 

contract system and only 23% was sold via auction. Another thing that should be noted is that 

some farmers that are not contracted also sell their tobacco via the contract market. 

Alternatively, contracted farmers also sell their produce outside the contract system. This is 

commonly termed side-selling. This perhaps happens when there are misunderstandings 

between the producer and the contractor or when the producer feels the price being offered by 

the contractor is too low as compared to auction prices. 

This study will assess both production and marketing channels utilised by smallholders to give 

a better understanding of how these two are operating in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry.  

Since the majority of farmers are contracted, the study also investigates the contribution of 

contract farming to production of tobacco.  

2.6 Contract farming  

Contract farming is emerging as one of the most important strategies that many governments 

are adopting as a way of promoting agricultural development (Ton et al., 2017, Murekezi et 

al., 2018). It involves rendering of help to farmers in terms of inputs, technical assistance and 

or services and or cash (Kumwende and Madola, (2005); Eaton et al., (2008); Musara et al., 

2017 and Ton et al., (2017) and the farmers committing themselves to deliver the required 

goods.  Before production can occur, there has to be a pre-plant agreement on the contract 

terms between the farmer (producer) and contractor (buyer) (FAO, 2012; Minot and Saywer, 
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2016). The agreement can involve specifications about the transaction such as product quantity, 

delivery time, and sales price commonly known as the marketing contract (Minot and Saywer, 

2016). It also involves the specifications about the production process and product attributes 

such as quality attributes, chemical use and seed variety often referred to as a production 

contract (Maertens and Vande Velde, 2017).  The use of contract farming has been very 

beneficial in boosting cash crop production through rendering help to farmers in terms of 

inputs, technical assistance and or cash (Kumwende and Madola, 2005; Eaton et al., 2008; 

Musara et al., 2017).  

 Furthermore, contract farming has been beneficial in certain agricultural value chains (Shaba 

et al., 2017; Murekezi et al., 2018) such as in the agri-food value chains (Adebe et al., 2013). 

Thus due to the ever-changing global market environment, smallholder farmers have always 

been faced with challenging situations of copping with high market standards which results in 

them failing to reach their customers’ demands in terms of both quality and quantity (Hellin et 

al., 2009; Musara et al., 2017). Literature has noted with concern that, for farmers to cope in 

this ever-changing global environment, they should respond to the quality and safety 

requirements of their international customers (Abebe et al., 2013).  Moreover, Authur, (2005) 

and Barret et al., (2012) have indicated that farmers need also to be sensitive to technological 

changes, market competitions and liberalisation of trade due to the agricultural systems 

worldwide which have been transformed due to the changes in technology. As a result contract 

farming has been viewed as a way of addressing market failures (Barret, 2008, Abebe et al., 

2013; Ragasa et al., 2017) and as a way of increasing market access especially for smallholder 

farmers through the provision of assistance in terms of technical input and market information 

(Hellin et al., 2009; Musara et al., 2017).  

2.6.1  Direct benefits from contract farming  

The existing literature (Eaton and Shepherd, 2001; Oya, 2005; Kumwende and Madola, 2005; 

Sunntar, 2006; Mazwi et al., 2020) identifies several major areas where contract farming can 

provide benefits to farmers such as access to income, increased access to markets (input and 

output markets), access to credit, technology advancement and assets ownership to the farmers, 

improvements of risk reductions and price stability.  

Contract farming is also associated with increased incomes, yields and better quality products 

(Kumwende and Madola, 2005; Miyata et al., 2007; Gibbons et al., 2009; Adebe et al., 2013; 
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Dube and Mugwagwa, 2017; Shaba et al., 2017; Mazwi et al., 2018). A study by Kumwende 

and Madola, (2005) revealed that due to access to input packages, most of the farmers, who 

were participants in contract farming experienced increases in incomes. Similarly, in 

comparing contract farmers and non-contract farmers in Shandong Province in China, Miyata 

et al., (2007) found that contract farmers were benefiting from high yields presumably due to 

the technical assistance and specialized inputs provided which were provided by contracting 

firms. In the same study by Miyata et al., (2007), it was shown that contract farmers were 

offered higher prices due to the quality products they produced, which means that contract 

farming was associated with increased production skills. In Zimbabwe, farmers who produced 

tobacco under contract arrangements were found to sell 1.6 times the number of bales sold by 

non-contract farmers and realised incomes that were 1.4 times as those of non-contract farmers 

(Dube and Mugwagwa, 2017) which means that contracted farmers were better than non-

contracted ones both in terms of quantity produced and quality of the produce. Similarly, a 

study by Ragasa et al., (2017) in Ghana on maize production under contract and non-contract 

schemes showed that contract farming resulted in increased yields and high profits. This shows 

that, compared to non-contract farmers, contract farmers performed better in both production 

quantities and quality of produce which translates to better incomes realised.  

Furthermore, farmers who participate in contract farming are exposed to improved farming 

techniques that can enhance their yields (Gibbons et al., 2009). By being contracted, a farmer 

has access to unlimited technical advice from extension workers provided by the contractor in 

terms of farming practices. This is evident in the study that was done by Ragasa et al., (2017) 

in Ghana on Maize production under both contract and non-contract schemes whose results 

showed that contract schemes led to improved technology adoption and yield increases.  

Moreover, a study by Shaba et al., (2017) revealed that participation in contract farming in the 

tobacco industry also contributed to reduced transfer costs and reduced the rejection rate for 

the tobacco produced by the contract farmers. Moreover, the study showed that contract 

farming contributed to reduced monitoring costs to the buying company (contractor). This was 

due to the fact those farmers under contract production were required to work in groups and 

monitor each other’s production activities, such as baling of the tobacco leaf. This therefore 

reduced monitoring costs of the contractor and ensured better quality tobacco leaf being offered 

under contract marketing due to shared knowledge. 
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A study by Bellemare, (2012) reveals that farmers will be interested in participating in contract 

farming only if there are expected gains associated with it. This shows that if there are no 

expected gains the farmers will relax to take contracts. This view is in line with FAO, (2001) 

and FAO, (2012) which showed that contracts should be in a win-win situation, which means 

that both parties (the farmer and the contractor) should be benefiting from the contract. 

Thoughilst  gains may differ, however, the contractor may benefit more since they are the ones 

who draft the contracts (bias terms) (Guo et al., 2005) but at least the farmer should also 

somehow benefit from the contract. It is therefore important that contracts are drawn in such a 

way that they minimise the likelihood of conflicts in contractual relationships, with a view of 

enhancing the potential of benefits for both partners (FAO, 2012) and thus increasing farmers’ 

participation in contract farming.  

2.6.2 Disadvantages of contract farming 

It should be noted that whilst contract farming can be seen as a great relief for cash-strapped 

smallholder farmers, it also comes with several drawbacks. For instance, it sometimes comes 

with manipulated contract agreements whereby the buyers would have designed them to their 

favour at the expense of the farmers instead of a win-win situation as was suggested by FAO, 

(2001, 2012). Several concerns have been raised in the literature on the management of 

contracts (Minten et al., 2009; Barret et al., 2012) which leads to overlooking farmers’ 

preferences and only satisfies the needs of contract providers. Also, lack of improved 

technologies and overstated quality and quantity requirements by contractors may present a 

barrier to successful contracts (Barret et al., 2012).  

In the absence of much-improved varieties and technologies that boost yields to compensate 

for the high input and credit costs that come with contract production, it becomes more difficult 

to sustain a contract (Ragasa et al., 2017). In a study by Ragasa et al., (2017) it was shown that 

despite higher yields that were produced by contracted farmers, the costs to produce one metric 

tonne of maize under contract farming schemes were higher than the costs on maize farms 

without contract farming schemes. Whilst contract farming can be associated with higher yields 

(Dube and Mugwagwa, 2017), it is also associated with higher costs of production as was 

shown by Ragasa et al (2017). Thus, high input and credit costs tend to make contract 

production more expensive and it may erode farmers’ incomes. Therefore, it should be noted 

that the sustainability of contract schemes largely depends on developing and promoting much-

improved varieties and technologies that boost yields to compensate the high input and credit 
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costs. In the absence of these, contract production costs remain too high and reduce the gains 

that are realised by smallholder farmers and therefore reduces the level of participation by 

smallholders in contract farming.  

The findings by Ragasa et al., (2017) are on ther hand, supported by Dube and Mugwagwa, 

(2017) who on assessing the impact of contract farming on smallholder tobacco farmers using 

a Tobit regression model, found that being a contract farmer did not have a significant effect 

on the share of tobacco income to total household income. However, the above findings 

contradict the findings by Kumwende and Madola, (2005) which showed that most of the 

farmers, who were participants of contract farming experienced increases in incomes due to 

that they had access to input packages. This, therefore, implies that being a contract farmer or 

having a contract does not all the time guarantee increased incomes, high levels of production 

and better qualities neither does it mean an automatic increase in incomes as compared to non-

participants. This is because there are other factors that can influence the productivity level of 

the farmers such as the experience in the production of that particular crop as was highlighted 

by Musara et al., (2011) and Odune et al., (2015). Training in the production of that particular 

crop was also found to be an important factor (Dube and Mugwagwa, 2017) and the use of 

more improved varieties and technologies that boost yields (Ragasa et al., 2017). As such, for 

any contract design to yield good benefits there is a need for the contractor to enforce all other 

attributes that encourage positive results.  

 

As shown in the above discussion, contract farming has both advantages and disadvantages. 

As shown in Section, 2.6.1, several studies have looked at how contract farming can improve 

incomes, improve quality and quantity, give access to input packages and many other 

advantages. This study seeks to identify those factors that can influence tobacco farmers to 

want to participate in contract farming as a way of improving productivity as well as quality of 

products.  

 

2.6.3 Contract designs 

Smallholder farmers are victims when it comes to contract arrangements. This is especially 

when farmers have a high dependency on the contract for their production activities. In this 

case, they are left with no choice but to overlook some ‘unfair’’ contract terms and take 

contracts as offered to be able to get the inputs they need for production. This section will look 
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into the reasons why some contracts end up failing, circumstances around contracts and ways 

in which contractors can encourage farmers to participate in contracts. 

The main reasons for encouraging smallholder farmers’ participation in contract farming is to 

address market failures (Minten et al., 2009; Ragasa et al., 2017) and to improve market access 

(Hellin et al., 2009; Musara et al., 2017) through improved quantities and quality products that 

are more acceptable in the global market. In other words, contract farming has been adopted in 

developing countries to improve the productivity of farmers that lack basic inputs (for example 

seeds, capital) and the knowledge they need to produce. Even though contract farming seems 

to benefit farmers through input provision, loopholes may be present which end up 

compromising the benefits that should be realised by farmers through biased contract terms.  

Due to lack of knowledge by farmers about how contracts should be operated, or lack of 

knowledge on their rights about contracts, farmers end up being victims of contract schemes 

such that the degree of their benefits from participation becomes somewhat uncertain (Barret 

et al., 2012). The author, therefore, maintains that the extent to which participation in contract 

farming contributes to the welfare of smallholder farmers continues to be a methodological 

question. Similarly, Kumah, (2015) in agreement with Barret et al., (2015) argues that the way 

contract farming is gaining attention and growing particularly in developing countries raises 

controversy over its economic and welfare impacts on participating smallholders. Thus in as 

much as contract farming is considered to be a new hope for smallholder farmers in developing 

nations, Sivramkrishna and Jyotishi, (2008) hold that serious concerns remain on whether 

smallholder farmers will be able to benefit from these contract schemes. Therefore, there is 

need to investigate the credibility of each contract design is mandatory.  

According to the existing literature, there have been problems associated with contract farming 

particularly about the incorporation of farmers’ preferences and motivation of farmers to 

participate in contract farming. Adebe et al., (2017) point out that existing literature does not 

address farmers’ preferences for particular contract terms and provisions. The author also 

points out the scarcity of empirical research on the motivation of smallholders to participate in 

contract farming.  It is argued that knowledge on the preferences of farmers for participation 

could help agribusiness firms to design better contracts that would minimize the problem of 

side-selling, contract non-compliance and low levels of participation (Barret et al., 2012, FAO, 

2012; Adebe et al., 2017). Eventually, smallholders’ contract acceptance can be improved by 

better aligning contract terms and provisions with farmers’ preferences (Minten et al., 2009).  

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Sivramkrishna%2C+Sashi
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Jyotishi%2C+Amalendu
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Adebe et al., (2017) suggest that contracting firms should be able to identify the preferences of 

farmers before designing contracts. For example for farmers who are concerned about the 

output market uncertainty, a price option type of contract could be designed since it is more 

suitable for them. Alternatively, farmers who are concerned about the quality uncertainty will 

prefer a seed and product quality specification more than a quality control mechanism and place 

of quality inspection and the contract should be designed to suit these preferences. Considering 

farmers' preferences in designing contracts can have a positive effect on the production levels 

and quality since it gives farmers a sense of ownership of the contract. 

2.6.4  Factors that influence farmers to participate in contract farming 

Various possible factors influence the viability of contracts that enhance participation in 

contract farming. This section presents several studies showing factors that have an influence 

on contract farming and the models that were used for analysis. This section also provides the 

provision of variables that will be adopted in this study for the binary analysis.  

A study by Odunze et al., (2015) on the assessment of factors that impact the viability of 

contract farming in Maize and Soyabean production using probit analysis found that farmers’ 

scale of production, years of experience, availability of inputs, the crop grown, production area 

and access to finances were significant factors affecting contract farming viability.  

Musara et al., (2011) on examining the determinants of farmer participation in cotton contract 

farming which was carried out on 100 smallholder farmers in an attempt to find determinants 

of smallholder cotton contract farming participation in a recovering economy found out that 

several factors influenced farmers’ participation. Using a logit regression, the researcher found 

that land size, dependency ratio, years of schooling, age, access to other sources of income, 

years of experience in cotton production were significant factors that influenced the 

participation of farmers in cotton contract farming.  

Another study by Sambuo, (2014) on tobacco contract farming participation and income in 

Urambo used a Heckman's selection method to examine the factors that influence smallholder 

farmers’ participation in contract tobacco production on a sample of 250 farmers. The results 

of the study revealed that; farming experience, farm group and age of the farmers have a 

significant influence on farmers’ participation in contract farming. 

Furthermore, a study by Shaba et al., (2017) on tobacco contractual arrangements in Malawi 

and their impact on smallholder farmers’ incomes, on analysing the factors that affect farmers’ 
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participation in contract farming and the effect of that participation on net tobacco income 

found that; landholding size, access to extension services, distance to the auction floor and the 

gender of the tobacco farmer were found to strongly affect the participation decision.  

Mazwi et al., (2020) in a study on tobacco contract farming in Zimbabwe found that the rise in 

the number of contract farmers is attributed to; better extension services, improved and 

guaranteed access to input and output markets. In the same study, Mazwi et al., (2020) also 

found that whilst there was a rise in number of tobacco contract farmers, some farmers 

withdrew from the contracts due to low output prices and high input costs resulting in 

indebtedness. Similarly, some contracting firms dropped out from the contracting arrangements 

(Mazwi et al., 2020) thus leaving some farmers stranded. Dropping of contracts by either 

farmers or contractors is a potential indicator of bad spots in contract farming. Therefore, this 

study seeks to find those underlying factors that influence farmers’ participation in contract 

farming. Some of the factors listed in the above discussion will be adopted and tested in a 

binary regression to determine if they also influence the participation of Zimbabwean 

smallholder tobacco farmers in contract farming.  

2.6.5 Concluding remarks 

From the discussion, it is evident that contract farming has its advantages and disadvantages. 

Contract farming has the potential to increase gains from production if it is handled well but 

can be very exploitative at the same time. It is shown from the discussion that farmers enter 

into contractual arrangements due to expected benefits, for example, getting inputs but 

contractors can tend to abuse farmers by making unfair contract terms. This can result in 

farmers being victims instead of benefiting from contract farming.  Governments or 

policymakers therefore must protect smallholder farmers in such instances so that they may 

enjoy the benefits of producing under contracts and not only take contracts due to desperation. 

As was suggest by FAO, (2001; 2012), contracts should be on a win-win basis and not be for 

the benefit of contracting companies only. Farmers should be able to extract enough gains after 

paying off their debts and be able to in the future produce independently through asset 

accumulation.  

2.7 The institutional and legal framework for tobacco farming in Zimbabwe 

Each participating nation in tobacco production has its support systems that govern how 

tobacco is produced in terms of volumes, quality, management practices and how it is 
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marketed. The institutional and legal framework in the tobacco sector focuses on policy 

formulation; regulation of growers and buyers; promotion of competitive behaviour; provision 

of support services and organisation of smallholder farmers (Chirwa, 2011). The institutional 

and legal framework is very important to the success of the tobacco sector and as such, policy 

formulation, monitoring, and evaluation of policies and finances should enable the success of 

the industry. It is therefore important that smallholder farmers are aware of the tobacco 

institutional and legal framework since it can directly and or indirectly affect their level of 

participation in tobacco production. For example, if farmers do not know the acceptable 

qualities of tobacco and or how to package the cured leaf tobacco, this may negatively affect 

incomes and discourage participation.  

In Zimbabwe, tobacco production is controlled by various institutions that undertake various 

roles to ensure the smooth flow of activities throughout the production and marketing 

processes. There are organisations such as the Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board (TIMB), 

the Zimbabwe Tobacco Research Board, and The Zimbabwe Tobacco Association. Each of 

these institutions has its unique primary roles but work together to ensure success of the tobacco 

industry in Zimabwe. The roles for institutions shall be discussed below;  

2.7.1 Tobacco Industry and Marketing (TIMB) 

The Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board in Zimbabwe is a statutory body that undertakes a 

regulatory and advisory role in the production of tobacco (TIMB, 2017b; Chitongo, 2017). In 

terms of the Tobacco Industry and Marketing Act [Chapter:18:20], the functions of the Board 

are  (of course not only limited to) :  

 to register tobacco growers  

 to control and regulate the marketing of tobacco in Zimbabwe; 

 to promote, project and maintain the sale of tobacco; 

 to collate statistics relating to the provision, marketing, manufacture and consumption 

of tobacco; 

 to distribute market studies and information relating to the marketing, manufacture and 

consumption of tobacco; 

 to advise the Minister of Agriculture, Mechanization and Irrigation Development on all 

matters relating to the marketing of tobacco and to do all such things which the Act or 

any other enactment requires the Board to do. 
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The services offered by the TIMB are;  

 Administration and control of the tobacco delivery system. 

 Arbitration and sales supervision at auction floors to maintain orderly marketing. 

 Classification of tobacco from which statistical information is derived and reports 

published. 

 Collating and distributing information on production, consumption, manufacture and 

export tobacco. 

 Conducting crop assessment surveys to determine crop yield potential and quality 

composition of the crop in advance of the selling season. 

 Granting of export permits. 

 Licencing of tobacco buyers, auction floors and commercial graders. 

 Monitoring and ensuring timeous and efficient shipment of tobacco exports. 

 Monitoring the control of tobacco pests to ensure the exportation of tobacco-free from 

pesticide residues. 

 Registration of all types of tobacco growers 

Sources: (TIMB and Chitongo, 2017)  

2.7.2 The Zimbabwe Tobacco Association (ZTA) 

Zimbabwe Tobacco Association (ZTA) was formed in 1928 (ZTA, 2011). The ZTA’s function 

is to oversee the production of flue-cured tobacco and it was formed primarily to represent the 

flue-cured tobacco producers. Flue-cured tobacco also known as Virginia tobacco is the main 

tobacco type grown in Zimbabwe which accounts for most of the tobacco exports. The main 

objectives of the ZTA are to promote and support research and training to farmers to enable 

continued development and expansion of the flue-cured tobacco industry. The ZTA established 

farmer training organisations such as the Blackfordby Agricultural Institute (BAI) where its 

members are trained to better their skills and knowledge. The members of the ZTA consists of 

both large scale and small scale tobacco growers. Inclusion of both categories of farmers 

facilitates skills transfer, that is , it enables farmers especially small-scale farmers to learn from 

the large-scale farmers since larger scale tend to have more skills in tobacco farming. Through 

this training, there has been an increase in production, for instance, in 2011 the ZTA confirmed 

that their members produced on average 30% of the national flue-cured tobacco.  
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The ZTA was also responsible for the establishment of the Tobacco Research Board (TRB) in 

1950 after foreseeing that research needed more substantial financial backing and could do 

better if it operated as a separate institute.   

2.7.3  The Tobacco Research Board (TRB) 

The Tobacco Research Board (TRB) is a tobacco statutory board that was established in 1950 

as an initiative by the ZTA (ZTA, 2015). The board was established to embark on continued 

research on all issues to do with tobacco production within Zimbabwe. As mentioned earlier, 

the establishment of the TRB was a result of the need for financial backing since the 

government could not allocate enough funds to support all the functions of the ZTA and to 

support research. The TRB operates as a parastatal.  

TRB as a parastatal, has been able to avoid most of the problems affecting much of Zimbabwe's 

public sector. This is due to that it is not overstaffed, has sufficient operational funds to keep 

its employees productive, and pays competitive salaries that are substantially higher than those 

paid by the government’s research service. As a result, the management has been able to retain 

good researchers and demand high standards of performance. By most accounts, the TRB has 

performed well (Echeverria and Byerlee, 2002).  The functions of the TRB are to direct, control 

and carry out tobacco research within Zimbabwe as well as outside the country when need be 

(Tobacco Research Act: Chapter 18.21). The Tobacco Research Board is also responsible for 

investigating all aspects of growing the crop on both small and large farms. Other 

responsibilities include work of any kind in connection with production and preparation for 

marketing and may extend to technical problems encountered in storage before shipment. 

Advice and assistance are available free to any person growing tobacco for sale in Zimbabwe.  

As shown in Sections; 2.7.1; 2.7.2 and 2.7.3, the tobacco institutions are important and as said 

ealier each one has a unique purpose but collectively determine the success of tobacco 

production and marketing. Hence, these institutions can impact on the participation of 

smallholder farmers in tobacco production, For example, the TRB which undertakes the 

tobacco research role, if this institution fails to perform its mandate, it can lead to farmers 

producing tobacco that is no longer demanded in the export market.This can therefore lead to 

losses incurred by farmers and reduced future tobacco production. Similarly, the ZTA which 

undertakes the role of training and farmers’skills development, if it fails to train farmers 
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properly, it may lead to bad crop or losses incurred by farmers , thereby affecting their 

participation in tobacco production.  

2.7.4 Contracting companies in Zimbabwe 

Since the emergence of contract farming, Zimbabwe has seen an increase in contracting 

companies willing to contract tobacco farmers each year. A total of 14 contractors managed to 

finance the production of tobacco in 2008  (TIMB, 2008); they increased to 16 in 2015 (TIMB, 

2015) and in 2018 there were 22 licensed contractors (TIMB, 2018b). These companies are 

responsible for providing inputs to contracted growers and for purchasing and exportation of 

tobacco to the export market. Contracting companies play a vital role in tobacco production 

especially to smallholder farmers through input provison, extension support and provision of a 

market for the tobacco produced. However , the presence and absence of these companies can 

have a great impact on the level of participation of smallholder farmers in tobacco production.  

 

Contracting companies operating in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry include, locally owned 

contracting companies and international linked contracting companies. These companies 

include Agritrade Leaf Tobacco P/L,  Aqua Tobacco P/L,  Boostafrica Traders P/L, Chidziva 

Tobacco Processors (Pvt) Ltd, Curverid Tobacco P/L, Ethical Leaf Tobacco, Gold Leaf 

Services P/L, Intercontinental Leaf Tobacco Company, Kratos Contracting Company, Majestic 

Tobacco P/L, Mashonaland Tobacco Company,  Maxlucky Tobacco P/L,  Munakiri Leaf 

Tobacco P/L, Northern Tobacco,  Onhardt Tobacco P/L, Pamuka Leaf P/L, Premium Leaf 

Zimbabwe, Shasha Tobacco P/L, Tian Ze,  Voedsel Enterprises,  Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco 

Company (ZLT), Zimbabwe Progressive Tobacco Farmers Association (ZPTFA) (TIMB, 

2018b).  

2.8 Tobacco output market requirements 

For any product to qualify for a certain market, the product has to possess certain characteristics 

that will attract the attention of the buyer. Output market requirements differ from one 

commodity to another. It is therefore, the duty of the producer to identify the requirements of 

their intended market to produce goods that are suitable for that particular market. For example, 

in the food industry, it is important for any producer seeking to be successful in their business 

to observe all consumer expectations on food quality (Peneau et al., (2006) and Saleki, and 

Seyedsaleki, 2012). Thus observing consumer expectations is important as it helps the producer 

to understand the various attributes that influence customers’ decisions to purchase certain 
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products. This helps farmers to produce products that satisfy consumer needs and hence be 

successful in their marketing.  

Similarly in the tobacco industry, buyers have certain expectations when it comes to the type 

and quality of tobacco they want. Farmers must be informed of the attributes desired by the 

buyers before the planting season so that farmers will prepare in advance. Farmers should take 

these market requirements into consideration when preparing for production as they save as a 

guide as to what type of seed to buy or use and what management practices to practise in order 

to come out with the best-desired tobacco leaf.  

Decision making is critical when it comes to tobacco farming as it can affect yields, quality 

and income of the farmer. Farmers need to make good decisions about varieties to be planted 

based on their type of soil and climate, hectares to be planted depending on funds and also 

depending on market demand. Farmers also need to make informed decisions on effective pest 

control, topping, best times to plant and harvest and other production activities as these can 

affect the quality of their produce. This helps farmers to get the best crop and hence get 

competitive prices in the market (Pearce et al., 2017). In light of these considerations, the 

following section discusses factors that can affect the quality of tobacco.   

2.9 Factors affecting tobacco yields and quality 

Tobacco yields and quantity can be affected by several factors that range from agronomic to 

non-agronoic factors. These factors may include some of the following; soil fertility, 

availability of water, climate, diseases and pests, the timing of planting, variety of tobacco 

grown, timing of topping, and many others. Some of the factors such as variety grown and 

timing of planting can be controlled by farmers whilst some like rainfall and temperature can 

hardly be controlled. In as much as this study will not be concentrating on agronomic factors 

influencing yield and quality of tobacco, it is important to note that these factors play a great 

role in tobacco production. Therefore, it is important that farmers have an understanding of 

these factors since they can have a negative impact on yield and quality of tobacco if not 

addressed properly.   

2.9.1 Tobacco planting areas 

Planting areas represent land utilised for tobacco production. The planting area can either 

increase or decrease the quantity or quality of tobacco produced depending on the management 

practices practised by the farmers. According to Manyumwa et al., (2013), increases in planting 
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have contributed to significant increases in the output of tobacco over the past decades in 

Zimbabwe. That is to say, as more hectares of tobacco are planted the output also increases. So 

farmers can plant more hectares of tobacco if they want to increase production but farmers 

should be in a position to manage those fields properly and should have sufficient funds to 

finance all the necessary production processes. Otherwise, farmers can end up making huge 

losses if they only plant more without having planned properly. 

2.9.2 Variety grown 

The quality of tobacco can be influenced by the variety grown. Just like any other crop, 

different tobacco varieties may produce tobacco leaves that differ significantly in tobacco 

characteristics such as colour, style, and appearance (Reed et al., 2012 and Jones, 2007). 

However, factors like growing conditions, such as the environment, soil type, rainfall and 

weather conditions, agricultural practices such as disease control and nutrient application, 

curing practises such as type of barn and curing method used can result in differences in growth 

and development of the same variety (Pandeya et al., 2001; Hao and Yang, 2001; Czubacka et 

al., 2012; Yazdani, 2013). There are numerous varieties available that can be expected to 

produce high yields, acceptable quality and industry usability during most growing seasons 

however, growers should also consider the disease resistance needed for their sites and then 

the yield potential of the variety (Jones, 2007). Proper identification of stronger varieties that 

are not prone to diseases and proper agricultural practices are important to avoid high losses of 

the tobacco crop. Therefore, to enhance participation in tobacco production by farmers, farmers 

should be able  and or be well informed on the best varieties to plant.  

 

2.9.3 Climate and soils  

Climate and soils exert a significant influence on the quality of the tobacco leaf. According to 

Marowa, Mtaita, and Rukuni (2015); Czubacka et al., (2012); Yazdani, (2013) soil and climatic 

conditions like temperature and rainfall play an important role in the production of tobacco.  

2.9.3.1 Climate 

In a study by Marowa, Mtaita, and Rukuni (2015); on agronomic practises on tobacco yield, it 

was found that change in climatic factors such as temperature, can significantly alter the yield 

and the chemical composition of the leaf which then affects the smoking quality of tobacco.  
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Concerning temperature, tobacco is grown successfully under tropical, subtropical, and 

temperate climates (TIMB, 2015b; DAFF, 2015). Normally, tobacco requires about 100 to 120 

days, a frost-free climate with an average temperature of 20 °C to 30 °C between transplanting 

and harvesting (DAFF, 2015). In general, the tobacco plant is highly sensitive to temperature 

changes. Ideal conditions required for successful production of high-quality leaves are liberal 

and well-distributed rainfall during the active vegetative growth stage, long day lengths, and 

mean temperature of 26 °C during the growing season and relatively high humidity of 70 - 

80%.  

The annual rainfall requirements of tobacco may differ from place to place but it generally 

ranges from 400- 1250mm (Peng et al., 2015; DAFF, 2015; Hunduza et al., 2015). The tobacco 

plant needs more water during the vigorous growing stages and the water requirements decline 

towards ripening.  Excess water may result in the plant becoming thin and flaky (DAFF, 2015). 

Therefore, tobacco is better-off ripening with less rainfall or water supply. Nevertheless, 

throughout the growth of the tobacco plant; rainfall should be well distributed throughout the 

growing season with minimal dry spells to have the best yields and quality.  

2.9.3.2 Soils 

The most suitable soils for tobacco production are the sandy loam or well-drained loamy and 

sandy clay loams which are lightly textured to ensure good drainage (DAFF, 2015; Hunduza 

et al., 2015). According to DAFF (2015), the rooting depth of the soil good for tobacco 

production should be at least 0.76 meters. This means that farmers have to ensure that the soil 

is well-tilled to allow free root growth. Unimpeded root growth is important to drought 

resistance of the tobacco plant and it allows rapid growth of the tobacco plant thereby impacting 

positively to quantity and quality of tobacco (Yazdani, 2013; Koga et al., 2016). Heavy 

textured soils on the other hand, result in late-maturing of the tobacco crop and it produces 

leaves that are difficult to cure due to excess nitrogen in the leaf (Koga et al., 2016). Moreover, 

due to tobacco high sensitivity to wet soils (DAFF, 2015) , fields that flood in heavy rains or 

retain a lot of water should be avoided for tobacco production. The optimum soil pH 

requirement for tobacco is 5-6.5 (DAFF, 2015). Therefore, farmers should know the soil pH of 

their fields and ensure that the soil pH is within the recommended pH ranges as this has effects 

on the health of the plants.   
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In Zimbabwe, studies have revealed that tobacco grows well on sandy soils on the high veld 

with an altitude of about 1450 m above sea level (Hunduza et al., 2015; Nyamapfene, 1991). 

Masvongo et al., (2013) note that, with good soils, (coupled with other good climatic 

conditions), smallholder farmers can be able to obtain yields of up to 2052 kg/ha. It is, 

therefore, evident that soils are a very important factor in tobacco production. Therefore, 

smallholder farmers should ensure that their tobacco fields soils are well maintained as this can 

determine tobacco outputs, yields and incomes obtained from tobacco sales.  

2.9.4 Irrigation 

Irrigation is an important aspect in the production of good quality tobacco. Rainfall is 

unpredictable and can just disappear during the critical growth period of tobacco. Therefore, 

irrigation can be used to supplement water needs during the periods where there is no rainfall. 

Caution should however be taken when irrigating a tobacco field. Research has shown that 

under-watering as well as over-watering tobacco can significantly reduce yields and quality of 

tobacco (DAFF, 2015). It is important to apply the appropriate amount of water at the proper 

times. For farmers to get maximum yields they need to be conversant with the water 

requirements of their soil and or tobacco throughout its growth stages.  

2.9.5 Land preparation 

Among other farm management practises, land preparation is one of the very important 

practices as it can determine the yield or quality of tobacco a farmer can get. Thus land 

preparation as the name implies is an act of preparing the tobacco field in preparation for 

transplanting tobacco.  

One of the recommended ways of preparing a tobacco field is to make ridges (Koga et al., 

2016). Ridges help in ensuring good drainage as the tobacco crop does not tolerate waterlogged 

conditions as discussed also in section 2.9.3.2 above. Ridges also provide a good environment 

for the early growth of the tobacco crop because of the fine soil tilth which allows rapid and 

unimpeded root growth. The ideal ridge should be at least 20 cm high and the standard distance 

between ridges is recommended to be 1.2 m (Koga et al., 2016). It is also recommended that 

where possible, especially with farmers who have mechanical equipment, combine ridging with 

fumigation and basal fertilisation simultaneously. Fumigation helps destroy pests that may still 

be remaining in the fields so that they do not disturb the new crop. Figure 2.1 below shows a 

sample of a ridged tobacco field with holes prepared and ready for transplanting.  
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Figure 2.1: Tobacco ridges with planting holes marked 

Source: Koga et al., 2016 

As shown in the above Figure 2.1, enough spacing has been allowed to avoid overcrowding of 

the tobacco plants and to promote leaf growth. From previous studies, wider spacing between 

tobacco plants are associated with higher yields especially for flue-cured tobacco (Kutjevo, 

2005 and Mlambo 2015). Thus narrower spacing tends to limit leaf expansion of the crops and 

therefore results in smaller leaf sizes and it affects the final tobacco yields (Mlambo 2015). 

Apart from increasing leaf sizes, good land preparation is important in controlling weed that 

can affect and impede the growth of the tobacco plant resulting in poor yields and quality 

(Green et al., 2016).  

While good land preparation can be a catalyst of good quality and yields, it requires advanced 

farm equipment for example tractors, ridgers, chemicals to treat the land, labour, soil testing 

and adjusting soil composition (for example pH level adjustments). This implies that the for 

best outputs, the smallholder farmer should be able to meet land preparation costs and ensure 

that the land is well prepared. This means that the farmer should have enough capital and skills 

needed for land preparation. For instance, the farmer should have advanced farm assets such a 

tractor, oxdrawn or tractor drawn ridgers or be in a position to finance hiring of such assets 

including the required labour. Good land preparation, apart from its potential positive effect on 

yield and quality of tobacco, is one of the factors assessed by contractors before awarding a 
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contract to farmers. Thus, as a requirement by contrcators, farmers should be able to meet land 

preparation costs.  

Therefore, if smallholder farmers do not have enough capital and if they lack access to capital 

to finance land preparation properly, this can have negative effects on their participation in 

tobacco farming. For instance, farmers can fail getting contract credit due to their inability to 

meet land preparation costs hence failing to produce. On the hand, substandard land preparation 

can result in reduced yields and quality thereby negatively affecting farmers’ incomes and 

future participation. 

In this study therefore, some of the land preparation assests such as tractors and ridgers will be  

assessed for their effect on influencing farmers’ decisions to participate in contract farming as 

well as their effect on tobacco quality.   

2.9.6 Quality of the transplants and timing of transplanting  

Tobacco yields and quality are also partly dependent on the quality of transplants. According 

to Pearce et al., (2016), the true value of a transplant lies in its potential to produce high yielding 

plant at the end of the growing season. While good quality transplants can still result in low 

yields if the fields are poorly managed, high yields are even more difficult to rescue from poor 

quality transplants. As one of the important management practices , the farmer should know 

the correct times of producing the tobacco nursery and transplanting to ensure high yields of 

good quality tobacco crop.  

Transplanting tobacco to achieve a good crop stand is an important exercise that ultimately 

determines crop growth, development and yield (Koga et al., 2016). However, successful 

transplanting on time requires that a farmer produces seedlings on time. Although the farmers 

may know the right time to transplant, if they delay producing seedlings, that would mean they  

will also delay to transplant.  

DAFF (2015) gives some guidelines on the production of tobacco transplants. An important 

note to make is that the production of seedlings should be done according to the intended time 

of planting. For example, for autumn production under irrigation, seedlings should be nurtured 

between February to April and for rain-fed production, seedlings should be nurtured from April 

to May. A farmer should produce seedlings in a nursery for about 70-90 days before 

transplanting. Seedlings can either be produced outdoors in a seedbed or a greenhouse and it is 

argued that transplants produced in a greenhouse are more uniform, easier to germinate and 
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stronger than those produced in seedbeds (Reed et al., 2012; DAFF, 2015). Unfortunately for 

most smallholder farmers, it may be difficult to invest in greenhouse technology since it is 

costly, therefore may highly rely on outdoor seedbed transplants. The most important thing that 

farmers should do is to observe and practise the best management practices to produce better 

quality transplants that will lead to higher yields and better quality. Another way of promoting 

higher yields would be to transplant earlier (Koga et al., 2016) which implies that seedlings 

should also be produced earlier to avoid any delays in transplanting.  

2.9.7 Fertilization and other management practices 

Fertilisation alongside other management practices is another important factor that influences 

the quality as well as the quantity of tobacco produced. According to the ZTA (2011), these 

factors are among the most important factors influencing the quality and quantity of tobacco. 

It is thus important for farmers to put in place an effective nutrient management system. 

Effective nutrient management refers to the application of correct types and amounts of 

fertiliser at the right times (ZTA, 2011). This will ensure the uniform development of desirable 

tobacco crops. Effective nutrient management also ensures good quality crop production. 

Evidence from literature by Sims et al., (1993); ZTA (2011); Marowa, et al., (2015) showed 

that fertilisation is a critical factor in tobacco production that has the potential to reduce or 

increase the quality of tobacco. For instance, over fertilisation of tobacco plants may result in 

reduced yields and quality of tobacco and vice-versa (DAFF, 2015).  

 

A study by Sims et al., (1993) on the production of burley tobacco revealed that correct 

fertiliser application resulted in a high quality darker and redder cured leaf of burley tobacco. 

Drake et al.,  (2015), on the other hand, showed that under application of fertiliser resulted in 

very low yields of low-quality tobacco leaf whilst over application could increase the leaf size 

and number of leaves per plant. However, this over-application of fertiliser, also promoted the 

growth of suckers which called for further management practices such as sucker control and 

which if not done compromised the quality of the cured tobacco leaf (Drake et al., 2015).  

 

Management practices such as disease, weed and insect control also exert a considerable high 

effect on both the quality and quantity of tobacco that a farmer can produce. According to 

Marowa et al., (2015) and The ZTA (2011) poor management of insects, diseases and weeds 

may lead to serious decreases in yields and quality of the crop. Therefore there is a need for 
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farmers to pay particular attention to these aspects to maintain or increase their yields as well 

as the quality of their tobacco crop.  

 

2.9.8 Crop rotation 

A good crop rotation scheme has been identified as one of the major important field 

management practices for enhancing long term high productivity in tobacco production. 

Continuous tillage (and or excessive tillage)  and production of tobacco on the same piece of 

land over and over again can result in losses of soil organic matter, weaken the soil structure 

and cause soil erosion (Pearce et al., 2016). This consequently results in reduced productivity 

and loss of income. Farmers are therefore encouraged to practise crop rotation to keep their 

fields healthy and at maximum productivity. Farmers can also leave the field they previously 

used for tobacco production for some time to allow it to gain fertility. Further, farmers should 

practise best tillage practices to minimise the destruction of the soil structure and loss of organic 

matter that can result from unnecessary tilling thereby negatively affecting the growth of the 

tobacco plants.  

2.9.9 Topping 

Topping is another important practise in tobacco production. It involves the pruning or removal 

of tobacco tops or buds (Pearce et al., 2014). Topping  is essential in the production of flue-

cured tobacco since it switches the plant from the  reproductive to the vegetative phase and it 

encourages leaf growth as well as  leaf ripening (Guo et al., 2011). In addition, topping also 

increases the size and weight of leaves, therefore, leading to increased overall yields per hectare 

(Singh et al., 2000; Roton et al., 2005; Reed et al., 2012).  Furthermore, topping  stimulates 

root growth, which increases nicotine production in the roots and translocation to the leaves  

leading to accumulation of the secondary plant products in the leaves which result in increased 

quality and smoking characteristics of the tobacco leaves (Sadri and Zade, 2014; Mesbah et al., 

2014; Pearce et al., 2014; Yi et al., 2006). The other importance of topping in tobacco 

production is that, it enables the tobacco plant to produce good quality and heavy-bodied 

darker tobacco leaf that matures more uniformly (Atkinson et al., 2002; Yi et al., 2006; The 

Herald January 2016).  

 

Topping also stimulates root growth, the source of nicotine, which improves drought tolerance. 

Besides that, topping increases yield (provided suckers are controlled) through increased 
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growth, especially of the upper leaves and it also lowers the population of several insects that 

are attracted to the plant by the flowers (Yazdani, 2013).  

   

The time of topping also depends on the type of variety of tobacco grown and also varies with 

blossom stages. For instance, for the Havana seed pod, the topping is best done during the early 

bloom stage (Tobacco Sub-station, 1928). As such, farmers should be aware of the 

requirements of each type or variety of tobacco they plant to be able to do topping at the right 

time. Topping late normally results in poor yield due to reduced leaf expansion and 

decreased leaf weight (The Herald January 2016).   

 

 

2.9.10  Suckering 

Since topping also stimulates sucker growth (Singh et al., 2000; Guo et al., 2011, Yazdani, 

2013), a good sucker control program is necessary to ensure high tobacco yields of good 

quality. Timely sucker control can lead to high yields and quality of tobacco. Sucker control 

can be done through the use of chemicals and physically by the use of hands or mechanical 

tools. If suckering is delayed, the process can speed up by the use of chemicals such as 

suckercide and aphicide mixture (MCLarren, 2013). When using chemical suckering means, 

proper rates or mixtures of chemicals should be used. In the application of the chemicals to 

the plant, caution needs to be taken to ensure that the chemicals do not splash over the 

top of the leaves as this can compromise their quality (The Herald, Jan 2016).  

2.9.11  Weed management  

In small-holder farming environments, labour shortages are commonly encountered during the 

onset of the rainy season (Mashezha et al., 2013). These labour shortages may result in weed 

control delays especially if the farmer relies entirely on manual labour. This exposes the 

tobacco plant to  weed competition effects. That is, weeds directly compete with the tobacco 

plants for light, water, nutrients, carbon dioxide, and space (Bailey, 2013).  

Weeds can disturb the growth and development of the tobacco plant. This leads to reduced 

yields by impeding plant growth as well as interfering with tobacco harvesting as it can cause 

distractions to those harvesting  (Green et al., 2016). Moreover, weeds can have a negative 
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impact on the quality of tobacco for example due to reduced nutrient uptake as the nutrients 

are absorbed by weeds as well as physical damage to the leaves before and during harvesting 

(Bailey, 2013).  

Weed control can be done manually or chemically using herbicides. To effectively control 

weeds, farmers should practise good land preparations, use herbicides effectively and make a 

good choice of tobacco fields.  It should however be noted that the use of herbicides may limit 

the number of rotational crops that could be planted on those treated fields.  

2.9.12 Harvesting 

Tobacco should only be harvested when it has reached its maturity and it has ripened. Timely 

harvesting is said to be very essential to obtaining high-quality leafy tobacco that fetches higher 

prices at the market place (Sumner and Moore, 2009). On the other hand, late leaf harvesting 

may result in substantial leaf losses both in the field and during curing since leaves become 

more difficult to handle when they are overripe (Henry et al., 2019; Farsalinos et al., 2017). 

Different varieties of tobacco differ in the time of maturity or ripening. For example, burley 

tobacco usually matures and is ready for harvest 3 to 5 weeks after topping and at this time the 

midribs of the leaves would have faded from a green colour to a pale yellow (DAFF, 2015). 

Similarly, other types of tobacco have expected times of ripening and characteristics that show 

that the plant is ready for harvesting. Therefore farmers should be vigilant and harvest their 

crop when it is due for ripening not earlier or later to preserve quality. For instance, harvesting 

flue-cured tobacco leaves before they are ripe results in the failure of chlorophyll to breakdown 

during curing resulting in green colour on the cured leaf which negatively affects the 

classification and the final price that the farmer receives (Sumner and Moore 2009).  

2.9.13  Curing  

Successful tobacco production involves an energy-intensive curing process, which determines 

the final quality of the tobacco leaf and ultimately the selling price of the leaf. The overall aim 

of curing is to ensure that the harvested tobacco undergoes a process that positively affects the 

quality of the leaf (Musoni et al., 2013). This makes curing a very critical stage in the 

production of tobacco especially for flue-cured tobacco which requires high temperatures to 

cure. According to Sumner and Moore, (2009) and Wu et al., (2017) curing develops and 

preserves the potential quality, colour, flavour, and fragrance of tobacco. Therefore, to achieve 

high-quality cured leaf with the desirable characteristics, the barn temperatures and humidity 

should be maintained at the appropriate levels (Bailey and Palmer, 2003, Bridges and Wilhoit, 
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2015, CORESTA, 2016; Bai et al., 2017 and Wu et al., 2017). For instance, if the weather 

patterns during the curing process become dry and cool it can result in a more variegated and 

light coloured cured leaf  (Sims et al., 1993).  

Tobacco curing differs depending on the type of tobacco. For example, sun-cured tobacco is 

cured by drying in the sun. Flue-cured and burley tobacco is cured by being exposed to high 

temperatures. Concerning flue-cured tobacco, it was found that the stability of the temperature 

and humidity of the curing barn play an important role in the improvement of the tobacco flue-

curing quality (Cao et al., 2017). At the same time, the stable temperature and humidity 

conditions also require   the barn to have a good thermal insulation performance and suitable 

circulating air volume. For burley tobacco, extremely dry weather and low humidity during the 

curing season were found to result in low-quality tobacco (Pearce, Miller, and Ritchey, 2009). 

As shown in literature each type of tobacco has different weather requirements suitable for 

effective curing. Farmers therefore, need to know the conditions suitable for the type of tobacco 

they are farming to produce good qualities that are highly desirable in the marketplace.  

2.9.13.1 Curing facility 

The curing facility can also influence the quality of tobacco. It is important to note that different 

barns sometimes do not produce the same quality grades of tobacco (Yue et al., 2013). 

Therefore, for quality reasons, farmers should ensure that they use recommended types of barns 

(Scoones et al., 2017) and also farmers should be able to use these barns effectively. Besides, 

the barn used should have adequate space to facilitate timely tobacco curing.  (Rugimbana, 

2008) otherwise, tobacco can get overripe whilst the farmer is trying to clear the barn and lead 

to leaf losses in the farm or quality losses due to difficulties in handling overripe leaves. Since 

most barns use firewood fuel for heating, farmers should be in a position to acquire enough 

firewood or coal and or any other fuel source to necessitate a stable supply of required curing 

energy. Steady energy supply is important for an effective curing process which can result in 

high-quality tobacco and increased incomes for the farmers. Moreover, if farmers use different 

types of barns, they are encouraged to keep the tobacco separately so that they do not interfere 

with its quality (ZTA, 2011).  

Generally, in Zimbabwe, the majority of smallholder farmers use the traditional barn (Munanga 

et al., 2017; Mazikana, 2018). Traditional barns are preferred by some farmers due to the low 

initial costs associated with them and some use the barns just because they inherited them from 
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former farmers (Mataruse et al., 2017).  Apart from the Traditional barns, other barn types are 

being used by smallholder farmers such as the rocket barn; these are discussed in detail in 

section 2.11.  

2.9.13.2 Curing energy  

As mentioned earlier, tobacco curing is an energy-dependent process that requires an energy 

source for curing to take place. It involves heating harvested tobacco leaves within a curing 

barn with firewood and coal being the main fuels used in curing (Chirindo et al., 2017). A study 

by Cao et al., (2017) has revealed that to obtain high-quality tobacco there is a need for large 

amounts of energy sources and or high-efficiency energy sources that can produce optimal 

energy. In Zimbabwe, most barns use firewood as a source of energy (Musoni et al., 2012; 

Munanga et al., 2017). However, firewood has low curing energy efficiency (Wang et al., 

2019) which implies that tobacco quality produced in these firewood-fuelled barns could be 

of lower quality. This implies that, if an alternative energy source is used, the quality of 

tobacco produced can be improved too. This further implies that, since the majority of 

smallholder farmers are relying on these firewood fuelled barns, the quality of tobacco they 

produce may not be that good compared to use of higher energy sources. As has been 

highlighted in the above sections, tobacco curing involves a curing facility and an 

accompanying energy source. The next section discusses the main tobacco curing facilities 

used in Zimbabwe and the discussion will include the energy sources used in the curing 

process. 

2.10 Tobacco curing barns in Zimbabwe 

There are various types of tobacco curing barns used by farmers in Zimbabwe. The tobacco 

barns widely used by smallholder farmers are conventional barns also known as the traditional 

barns, rocket barn, five tiers with V-slot barn, and the plastic barn. The type of barn used for 

curing is very important in tobacco production as it determines the quality and even quantity 

of tobacco a farmer can produce. It is important to note that, different barns produce different 

qualities of tobacco. Therefore it is important that farmers use good types of barns for curing 

tobacco so as to produce good quality of tobacco. Good quality tobacco receives higher prices 

and this means higher returns to the farmers. Hence farmers are encouraged to adopt good types 

of barns. The following sections give an overview of the barn types used by tobacco farmers 

in Zimbabwe.   
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2.10.1 Conventional barn 

The conventional barn , also known as the traditional barn is a widely used barn among 

smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe (Munanga et al., 2017). The conventional barn is and highly 

attractive to small-scale tobacco growers due to cheaper initial building costs associtated with 

it (Munanga et al., 2017). It is usually made of brick walls with vents on the wall near the floor 

as well as near the roof for ventilation and the roof can be made of grass and or iron bars 

(Musoni et al., 2013). The vents lead to high energy losses during the curing process making 

the barn to be energy-inefficient. The wood to dried tobacco ratio is about 11 kg:1kg  (Musoni 

et al., 2013). This implies that, if a farmer produces about 1200kgs dried per ha (minimum 

yield per ha (TIMB, 2018b), the farmer will need about 13 200kgs of wood. This may have 

serious implications to natural forests considering the number of farmers engaged in tobacco 

farming. In the absence of alternative sources of curing energy, this can have an adverse effect 

on tobacco production.  

Regardless of being energy inefficent, the barn also produces lower quality tobacco compared 

to the rocket barn. Evidence from Scott (2008) shows that the tobacco cured in a traditional 

barn fetch lower prices than that cured in a rocket (on average a price of US2.39 was obtained 

by farmers who used traditional barns while that cured in a rocket barn fetched an average price 

of US$2.98). In line with Scott (2008); Nyikadzino (2015) found that tobacco cured in the 

rocket barn fetched higher average prices at the auction floors of US$ 3.48 as compared to US$ 

2.90 for tobacco cured using traditional barns. Therefore, even though traditional barns have 

lower building costs, farmers should also consider potential income losses associated with use 

of these barns.  

2.10.2 Rocket barn 

The Rocket barn is an energy-efficient curing barn that was invented by biomass energy 

consultant Peter Scott in collaboration with Hestian Rural Innovation Development (HRID) to 

reduce the energy consumption in the traditional barn and it was later adopted by other 

countries, including Zimbabwe (Nyer, 2011). The rocket barn has demonstrated the following 

qualities that has made it a desirable barn; increased curing efficiency which increases the 

quality of cured tobacco, reduced curing time which facilitates timely curing, production of  

heavier and uniform colour tobacco (Nyer, 2011; Musoni et al., 2013; Munanga et al., 2014). 

The rocket barn uses firewood and coal as sources of energy in curing tobacco (Nyer, 2011). It 

uses about 4.5kg of wood to cure 1kg of tobacco (Musoni et al., 2013) thus more than double 
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energy efficiency from the conventional barn from findings by Nyer (2011). Similarly a study 

conducted by Nyikadzino (2015) showed that the rocket barn reduced wood consumption by 

49.5% as compared to the traditional barn. The rocket barn has a curing capacity of about 0.5-

0.6ha (Musoni et al., 2013). The rocket barn has however high initial costs (about US $1700) 

and it requires high expertise in construction according to Chirindo et al., (2017).  This may 

make it unattractive especially to smallholder farmers with less capital.  

 

Whilst the rocket barn may seem to have high initial costs, smallholder farmers should consider 

investing in such a barn since it has a positive bearing on their incomes through increased 

quality. It may seem expensive at first but once farmers have it, the returns from good quality 

tobacco can override the high cost incurred at first. Furthermore, since the rocket barn is energy 

efficient, it cut costs of curing energy for the farmer. It also has the option of use of coal unlike 

the conventional barn which solely relies on wood.  

 

2.10.3 Plastic Barn 

The plastic barn is a low-cost, fuel-efficient and easy to construct barn which takes about five 

days to construct made from plastic preferably black polythene plastic (Chirindo et al., 2017). 

The plastic barn is a temporary barn usually used by low-income smallholder farmers who are 

beginning to venture into tobacco production. It can also be used as an emergency barn. It has 

a carrying capacity of approximately one tonne of tobacco and 4.5 kgs of wood is required to 

cure a kilogram of tobacco (Mataruse et al., 2017). The plastic barn uses natural air circulation 

and fanning of the furnace and it is designed in a way that it traps air in between around the 

barn which works as the insulator. The barn has a carrying capacity of 0.5 to 0.6 ha 

(Nyikadzino, 2015) which is lower than that of the conventional barn (0.8ha) (Munanga et al., 

2017). The barn uses about 4.5kgs of wood to produce a kg of cured tobacco just like the rocket 

barn (Nyikadzino, 2015). The plastic barn has, however, a short life span of about three years 

and it requires good management practices for it to last (Chirindo et al., 2017). Moreover, if 

the barn is constructed without following proper barn design and using poor material it can 

result in poor insulation resulting in poor quality cured tobacco and high fuel consumption 

(Chirindo et al., 2017).  

The plastic barn can be useful as a temporary barn, but for continuity purposes, farmers are 

better off investing in permanent barn structures. Moreover, if not properly constructed it can 
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result in lower tobacco quality resulting in poor farmers’ incomes. Poor incomes can therefore 

discourage farmers from participating in tobacco farming, hence farmers should be careful in 

their choice of barns.  

2.10.4 Five tier barn with V-slot (Kutsaga Counter-Current barn) 

The V-slot furnace designed to have a large volume is made of oven-baked clay bricks with a 

roof made of galvanised iron sheets and an 80mm-thick grass insulator in the ceiling  (Munanga 

et al., 2017).  The furnace is fully insulated to ensure higher temperatures to be attained, thus 

reducing heat loss to the outside surrounding air (Munanga et al., 2017). The insulation of the 

barn walls and the floor reduces heat loss from both wall and floor thereby making the barn to 

be energy efficient (Musoni et al., 2013). The Five tier barn with V-slot uses about 3.5kgs of 

wood to produce 1 kg of cured tobacco.  The barn has also been commended for its bigger 

capacity thereby allowing farmers to cure large amounts of tobacco at the same time unlike 

with the rocket barn. The barn can accommodate about 2800 kgs of fresh tobacco (approx 1.5ha 

of tobacco) leaves at a time (Munanga et al., 2017). 

 

Due to its high fuel saving and large carrying capacity (allowing quicker curing to avoid yield 

losses through overipening of tobacco in the farm), this barn is recommended for use by small 

holder farmers.  

 

2.10.5 Concluding remarks 

The main reason why farmers engage in tobacco farming is to make profits. Hence for farmers 

to make profits it is important that they produce high yields of good quality tobacco. Tobacco 

curing facility can have a direct effect on the quality of tobacco and or quantity. It is therefore 

important that smallholder farmers make use of good types of barns which produce good 

quality tobacco. The tobacco barn chosen should also have considerable capacity to avoid 

tobacco losses in the farm as it awaits curing. Furthermore, overripe tobacco leaves are difficult 

to handle during curing which can lead to reduced quality and consequently lower  tobacco 

incomes. 
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2.11 Socio-economic factors influencing quantities and quality of tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers 

2.11.1 Training  

Tobacco is a high skill requiring crop; therefore training is necessary to enhance the production 

of high quality and quantities of tobacco. Literature has shown that lack of training is associated 

with reduced yields and quality. Manyumwa et al., (2013) and Magadlela, (1997) showed that 

lack of necessary tobacco production skills leads to yield gaps among smallholder farmers. A 

study by Hunduza et al., (2015) on the impact of trained and untrained smallholder farmers on 

yield and quality of flue-cured tobacco in Mazoe District of Zimbabwe found that training was 

necessary to improve volumes and quality of tobacco. The authors recommended that 

stakeholders in the tobacco industry should capacitate the training of farmers through extension 

or training institutions to improve efficiency in tobacco production by smallholder farmers. 

Studies by Mutandwa et al., (2008); Masvongo et al., (2013) found that trained farmers realised 

greater returns from tobacco sales than untrained farmers. This probably meant that trained 

farmers produced better quality and volumes of tobacco which fetched higher prices at the 

market place.  

  

Tobacco production comprises some important training in seedling production, leaf harvesting, 

leaf conditioning, leaf grading and tobacco grouping for the market (NC Cooperate Extension, 

2013; Reed et al., 2012). Training is critical if farmers have to meet the requirements of buyers 

as well as to remain competitive. Pearce et al., (2016) noted that in the United States, for 

example, farmers that sell tobacco to the Good Agricultural Practices connections are required 

to attend training every season and to keep a record of their farming practices. This shows how 

important training is and how buying companies value training as a catalyst for good tobacco 

produce. If farmers lack training or skills to produce particular products, they are bound to fail 

or to produce ill- produce that do not attract higher prices thereby reducing farmer remittances.  

 

2.11.2  Asset ownership 

 

Ownership of assets has been measured in terms of ownership of livestock, cultivation 

equipment, transport, arable land and access to non-farm income (Randela et al., 2008). Asset 

ownership can promote the production of high levels and good quality products in two ways. 

The first one is in connection with the facilitation of timely operations on the farm. Secondly, 
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asset ownership can increase access to credit for the farmer which can help the farmer to acquire 

all the necessary production inputs, hire labour and so forth, thus enabling a swift flow of farm 

activities. Alternatively, low production factor endowments, such as land, water and capital 

assets may lead to poor quality products which results in lower farmer incomes (Agriculture, 

forestry and fisheries, 2012). Farmers need to make investment decisions to invest in critical 

production assets if they are to remain competitive in tobacco production. In the absence of 

these, farmers will continue producing marginal quantities and qualities.  

2.11.3 Labour 

Smallholder tobacco production is mainly labour intensive (Katsaruware and Gwembire 2014; 

Kidane et al., 2015). Farmers tend to spend the bulk of their time in the tobacco fields, for 

instance, Kidane et al., (2015) found that farmers on average spend about 10 hours daily for 10 

months a year working in the tobacco fields (thus from land preparation to the harvesting of 

the crop). This means that, for smallholder farmers to produce to optimum levels, they need to 

have enough labour supply throughout the production process of tobacco. That is why some 

studies highlight the importance of having bigger families with relatively many children since 

they represent more labour supply that may be required in the tobacco field (Mkanta and 

Chimtembo in 2002; Mkata and Kamuzora, 2000).  However, it should be noted that the use of 

children in the field deprives children of better life opportunities such as education. However ,  

due to the poverty situation of many smallholder farmers, child labour is so common in tobacco 

production (Kaguruki, 2010 and FAO, 2008). The use of child labour in a high-value crop like 

tobacco which requires so much skill, expertise and hard work can compromise both the 

quantity and quality of the tobacco leaf. As such farmers should try as much as possible to 

make use of high skilled labour especially in areas that need more attention in the tobacco 

production process to avoid unnecessary yield losses and quality reduction.  

It is also important to note that due to the high labour intensity in smallholder tobacco farming, 

some farmers tend to fail to adopt some important technologies that could positively impact 

the yields and quality of tobacco. This was revealed in a study by Katsaruware and Gwembire 

(2014) who found that there was low usage of the float tray system in producing tobacco 

seedlings owing to its labour extensiveness and high costs associated with it which made the 

conventional seedbed methods more attractive.   
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2.11.4 Extension support 

Extension services are crucial in the production of specialised crops like tobacco. For instance, 

extension support can be important in sharpening technical skills and the knowledge of farmers 

in tobacco production which could positively impact the quality and quantity of tobacco they 

produce (Makoka et al., 2017). Similarly, a study by Obwona (2006) shows that increases in 

the number of extension contacts between farmers and extension staff positively impact the 

technical efficiency of the farmers which can result in better quality produce. These findings 

indicate the importance of extension support to farmers and even most importantly, the number 

of contacts, meaning that continuous training results even in better skills.  

Generally, extension services are often offered by government extension workers. However , 

the challenge with extension support offered by government extension workers is that they are 

not specialists in tobacco production (Moyo, 2014) therefore, this can compromise the quality 

of tobacco products.  As a result, farmers must get extension support that is specific to tobacco 

production.  

2.11.5 Farmer organisations 

According to Odunze et al., (2015) farmer associations are essential for the empowerment and 

advancement of farmers. Evidence from literature has shown that farmers’ organisations can 

positively impact the participation of farmers in export markets (Amare et al., 2019).  This 

implies that tobacco farmers can benefit from being part of farmers' organisations for example 

through sharing information, learning from each other, helping and monitoring each other’ s 

tobacco farms, helping each other in grading and other tasks. In this way, the quality of tobacco 

produced can improve.  

2.11.6 Access to financial resources 

Tobacco production involves quite a lot of production costs which include input costs, labour 

costs and marketing costs. These costs have to be met by the farmer. If the farmer is capital 

constrained, access to credit could be important to increase the capacity of the farmer to 

produce. It is evident from the literature that, access to credit facilities whether financial or 

non-financial has a positive impact on the efficiency of farmers (Obwona, 2006 and Ayaz et 

al., 2011). According to Zakaria et al., (2015), access to financial resources is important to the 

individual’s ability to participate in cash crop production and their capability to harness other 

livelihood options in diversifying their earnings.    
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2.12 Grading and quality evaluation 

Tobacco undergoes grading after it has been taken to the marketing floors (Auction Floors). 

This grading done at floors is done to assign grades to the tobacco (a process called 

classification). The way tobacco is classified determines the prices that can be fetched by the 

farmer since prices are allocated according to the quality grades. The section below explains 

how tobacco grading is done in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry and outlines the tobacco 

quality parameters and how tobacco is evaluated.  

2.12.1 Tobacco classification in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry  

Tobacco classification is the awarding of grades to various cured tobacco leaves based on how 

they would have been graded at the farm. The classification takes into account three to five 

factors, namely the plant position, quality, colour, style factor and extra factor. The Tobacco 

Industry and Marketing Board grade mark that is inscribed on the bale ticket is a combination 

of these factors. Symbols are used to come up with a grade mark. L2O is an example of a grade 

mark from the leaf part of the plant, second grade and an orange style. The five factors are 

outlined below;  

First Factor – Plant position  

The first factor classifies tobacco in relation to the position on the plant from which the leaves 

are found. It also represents the first symbol on the grade mark that is L (from the example 

L2O given above). The major plant positions are primmings, lugs, cutters, leaf and tips.  

Second Factor – Quality 

The second factor is quality which describes the degree of blemish and amount of waste or 

injury on a cured leaf. It is represented by the numerical value found on the grade mark and it 

ranges from 1 to 5 with 1 and 2 representing good to very good quality and 3 representing fair 

or average quality and poor to very poor being measured by 4 and 5. In the example given 

above (L2O), quality would be represented by 2 meaning the quality is good.  

Third Factor – Colour 

The third factor captures the symbol of the grade mark and it represents the basic colour of the 

cured tobacco leaf. According to the TIMB classification, there are 5 colour groupings and 

these are Pale lemon (E), Lemon (L), Orange (O), Light Mahogany (R) and Dark Mahogany 
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(S). Orange and Mahogany are dark colours and contain high nicotine levels. In the example 

L2O the colour is represented by O meaning it was orange.  

Fourth Factor – Style Factor  

The fourth factor describes textural differences and related degrees of maturity due to 

weather effects and agronomic cultural practices. Ripe/Soft (F) style  of tobacco is fully 

coloured, open-grained, ripe and soft natured. Close grained, slick, or slatey style (K & 

U) refers to tobacco, which is close-grained and immature, having a smooth to a flat 

surface and a relatively pale or dull colour becoming distinctly grey in the middle to 

lower qualities. 

The symbol “U” is used for predominantly slatey grey tobacco. The ripe (F) is a 

desirable factor and tends to fetch higher prices as compared to undesirable close-

grained style and slatey (K& U). 

Fifth Factor – Extra factor 

The fifth factor describes the extra factors in tobacco grades that arise due to effects of weather, 

curing or cultural practices. These factors include spotted which is marked by letter (A), Harsh 

natured or sun baked represented by letter (D), scorched (Q), greenish (V) and green (G). 

Grading is used to assess quality of tobacco and the above factors are what makes up a tobacco 

grade. The grades are numerous and can be difficult to understand. However a general 

understanding on tobacco classification and desirable characteristics that make up a tobacco 

grade is important to farmers. This will help farmers to correctely prepare their tobacco for 

marketing and to avoid income losses through incorrect grading.  

2.12.2 Tobacco evaluation 

Tobacco evaluation can be done manually or electronically (Liu et al., 2012; Zhang and Zhang, 

2011; Samikwa, 1998; Liu et al., 2012).  Several evaluation criteria can be used by evaluators 

to assign tobacco grades which include visible and detectable criteria, physical criteria and 

chemical criteria. These evaluation criteria can be categorised into three major groups namely 

primary, secondary, and tertiary evaluations. Primary tobacco evaluation or grading is in most 

cases based on human senses or judgment whilst secondary and tertiary is done electronically. 
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Primary evaluation due to its reliance on human senses or judgment , sometimes becomes 

complicated resulting in inappropriate grading due to fatigue and emotions of the evaluators 

(Zhang and Zhang, 2011). This usually causes problems between farmers and buyers especially 

if farmers feel that their crop has not been fairly graded since it leads to poor pricing.   

2.12.3 Primary evaluation 

The first step in tobacco grading involves tobacco grading by certified evaluators using the 

visible and detectable criteria termed primary evaluation. Primary evaluation involves the 

grading of tobacco done on the sales floors. This is done mostly by humans and is based on 

manual classification depending highly on human judgment (Liu et al., 2012). The evaluators 

look at the main key factors which determine tobacco grades and these include uniformity, 

finish, foreign matter, damage, colour, texture (grainy, soft), body (thickness, density), 

maturity, odour and flavour of the leaf (Pearce et al., 2009 and Liu et al., 2012). This stage of 

evaluation necessitates the sales of tobacco through the assignment of tobacco grades that 

determines the price that each grade can fetch. Alternatively, a digital image technology can 

be used to extract the leaf features and a generalized regression neural network is employed to 

determine its grade (Liu et al., 2012).  After the primary evaluation is done, farmers can proceed 

to sell without the need to do the secondary and tertiary evaluations.   

2.13 Description of quality parameters 

There are various visual quality parameters that farmers should pay attention to as they prepare 

their tobacco for sale. These parameters may differ by type of tobacco, whilst some may be 

similar across all types.  

The visual quality parameters include colour, body, texture, maturity/ ripeness, graininess, 

hygroscopicity, shatter-ability, blemish, elasticity, fluffiness, aroma, leaf size and vein colour 

(Sumner and Moore, 2009; Zhang and Zhang, 2011 and Cao et al., 2017). Shatter-ability is a 

factor quality of tobacco which refers to the resistance of tobacco leaves to breakage during 

handling. Closely related to shatter-ability is the elasticity parameter a factor considered to be 

major in the quality determination of tobacco. It refers to the ability of the tobacco leaf, when 

moist, to undergo stretching without breaking. Texture or porosity is another quality parameter 

that refers to the leaf structure or texture of flue-cured tobacco leaf. These parameters are the 

ones that determine the grades and the price farmers finally get for their produce. As such 

farmers should try and control factors during production that can affect these parameters 
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negatively. For example, knowing the right time a farmer harvests tobacco leaves is important 

for the colour of the cured leaf as well as its resistance to breakage during handling.  

2.14 Reasons for rejection of bales 

Upon sales of tobacco, it is common that some bales fail to be sold. According to the TIMB, 

there are several reasons why some bales are rejected at the auction floors. These include; over-

weight or undersized bales, mixed hands, badly handled tobacco (either the leaves are too wet 

or too dry), moldy and oversize bales (TIMB, 2018a). To avoid rejection of bales, farmers 

should learn and commit their time to correct tobacco procedures. If farmers make use of hired 

labour, they should make sure they monitor the operations so that they are not disappointed at 

the sales floors when tobacco is rejected.  

2.15 Price determination in the tobacco industry  

The level and variability of prices in the tobacco industry are determined by manufacturers and 

dealers based on current supply and demand conditions for tobacco products and leaves (Pearce 

et al., 2016). In years with excess demand, tobacco leaf prices will be relatively higher with 

limited variation between contract and auction prices such that growers can survive and often 

do well irrespective of leaf quality. Alternatively, in years when the global leaf supply is greater 

than demand, tobacco prices will tend to fall and be very volatile and vulnerable to lower 

quality leaf, especially leaf quality that is sold outside the contract system (Pearce et al., 2016).  

Farmers should be aware that what happens in the global market has a direct impact on what 

happens to the prices they can get from tobacco sales. Since it is possible that farmers may not 

be aware of what is happening in the world export tobacco market, it is safe that farmers strive 

for the production of high-quality leaf tobacco. Otherwise, if it so happens that the quality 

becomes low and coincidentally demand for the leaf is low, it would mean very low returns for 

farmers or probably losses. This can also have another consequence especially for farmers who 

rely on contracts for production since they might not be able to pay contract credit which can 

result in exclusion from input packages for the next season. For independent farmers, low 

prices would mean low returns and may lead to reduced production due to limited resources as 

has been cited by (TIMB, 2017). 
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2.16 Socio-economic costs associated with tobacco production 

Whilst tobacco production has been appraised for boosting many African economies 

(Chitongo, 2017; Chirwa, 2011) it should be noted that it also comes with various socio-

economic losses. According to Kidane et al., (2015), tobacco has health, social, economic and 

environmental consequences and these can expose participating households to poverty. For 

example, the use of child labour in the production of tobacco can contribute to poverty through 

the loss of educational opportunities by children. Studies have found that, among poor families 

who depend on tobacco for their livelihoods, there is a high use of child labour (Kaguruki, 

2010, FAO, 2008). These rob children of better future opportunities that can come with high 

educational achievements since some children tend to forego schooling to work on the farm. 

Negative health consequences may also arise due to exposure to pesticides and other chemicals 

owing to low levels of education which results in poor crop management and insecticide usage 

(Kidane et al., 2015). In addition, the effects of curing that expose farmers to environmental 

hazards, sleepless nights and fatigue can negatively impact human health. In line with findings 

by Kidane et al., (2015 ), Van et al., (2009) found that children and adults mostly women who 

work in tobacco fields often suffer from green tobacco sickness caused by dermal nicotine 

absorption from contact with wet tobacco leaves. When human health is affected, this tends to 

channel household incomes towards the hospital bill instead of meeting the needs of the family 

thus affecting the food security of the household and future participation in tobacco production.    

Furthermore, in as much as farmers can be given credit in terms of inputs, the efficiency in 

tobacco production leaves a lot to be desired. Tobacco cultivation is labour intensive; farmers 

on average are in the fields for 10 hours a day for 10 months a year from ploughing the land to 

harvesting the crop (Kidane et al., 2015). Therefore , for farmers to want to participate in 

tobacco production there have to be high incentives to compensate for the loss of time, risk of 

health hazards and possible loss of educational opportunities for the children who are forced to 

work in farms instead of going to school. These incentives can only come if the farmer produces 

high levels of good quality tobacco which results in higher incomes.  

Apart from health hazards, tobacco production leads to exploitation of the environment 

especially through the cutting of trees for firewood to cure tobacco leaves (Nyer, 2011; 

Chivuraise et al. 2016). Loss of forest cover can result in adverse climate changes which can 

negatively impact tobacco production. The governments in tobacco-producing nations should 
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put in place policies that encourage sustainable forest product usage, afforestation policies and 

penalties to offenders so that farmers will take environmental issues seriously.  

2.17 Tobacco levies  

A levy system in which growers and buyers both pay a fixed percentage on the value of crop 

sales generates several million dollars annually and this is a good source of government 

revenue (FAO, 2002). In addition to the levy paid to the government, farmers also incur costs 

for afforestation. The levy for afforestation was introduced by the government in 2015 and this 

levy applies to all tobacco farmers at a rate of 1.5% in the first year and 0.75% for subsequent 

years (ZTA, 2015). Moreover, as a condition of a contract, some contractors require that 

farmers obtain agricultural insurance to protect them against crop damage by natural hazards 

like hail (Parirenyatwa and Mago, 2014). Parirenyatwa and Mago (2014) however highlighted 

that this insurance covers against natural hazards only and does not provide cover against low 

crop yield due to man-made errors or omission.  

From the calculation by FAO, 2001, for a typical farmer who produces 2500kg/ha of tobacco, 

the total tobacco levies were ZW$132 and by that time it was only the government tax. But 

now farmers are faced with additional costs of afforestation, insurance and probably other costs 

resulting in a considerable proportion of incomes going towards levies and reducing farmers’ 

incomes.  

2.18 Concluding remarks 

Tobacco production is complex. As an export-oriented crop, tobacco involves a lot of rules and 

regulations which farmers should be aware of to produce a product that will be competitive in 

the world market. Apart from rules governing tobacco production, the production process of 

tobacco itself is very complex. This is due to that; the final product of tobacco is dependent on 

several production processes that is from seedlings nursing, through land preparations, 

planting, management activities on the field, fertilisation, harvesting, curing and grading at the 

farm level. All these processes have an impact on the final product. As a result, for the farmer 

to produce high yields of good quality tobacco, the farmer has to make sure all these activities 

are done properly.  
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2.19 Tobacco production trends in Zimbabwe 

This section gives an overview of tobacco production trends in Zimbabwe before and post-

Land Reform Programme (LRP) in Zimbabwe. Tobacco production as explained in the 

introductory chapter is now dominated by smallholder production but once before the LRP it 

was dominated by large-scale white farmers. Therefore , it is important to look into the 

production trends prior to and post the LRP to have an overview of how tobacco used to be 

produced , with particular reference to the number of growers, masses sold, yields and hectares 

that were cultivated for tobacco. The discussion begins by explaining LRP in Zimbabwe 

followed by production trends prior to and post FTLRP.  

2.19.1 The Land Reform Programme in Zimbabwe 

The Land Reform Programme began around the 1980s after Zimbabwe had gained her 

independence. It was a government initiative which targeted at addressing the imbalances in 

land ownership that existed in the country. The Land Reform Programme aimed at 

redistributing land to give access to land , particularly the landless black  majority (Muchesa, 

2013). However, from the 1980s when the land reform was initiated until 2000, the efforts of 

the government to address land imbalances did not yield any desired results. During this period, 

only 3.5 million hectares which represented 9% of the land that was intended to be distributed 

had been redistributed to 72 000 small-scale farmers in the old land scheme. This resulted in 

the Fast Track Land Reform Programme (FTLRP) which targeted at redistributing farms that 

were under large-scale commercial farming. Table 2.1 summarises land redistribution that 

occurred in Zimbabwe between 2000 and 2010 

Table 2.1: Changes in the National Distribution of Land 

 

Land category 

1980 2000 2010  

Area (million 

ha) 

Area (million 

ha) 

Area(million ha) Number of 

farmers  

Communal areas 16.4 16.4 16.4 1 100 000 

Old Resettlement 0.0 3.5 3.5 72 000 

New Resettlement 

A1 

0.0 0.0 4.1 141 656  

New Resettlement 

A2 

0.0 0.0 3.5   8000 
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Small-scale 

commercial farms 

1.4 1.4 1.4 14 317 

Larger-scale 

commercial farms 

15.5 11.7 3.4 4 317 

State farms 0.5 0.7 0.7  

Urban land 0.2 0.3 0.3  

National parks and 

forest land  

5.1 5.1 5.1  

Unallocated land  0.0 0.0 0.7  

Sources: Scoones, 2011 and ZAIP, 2013-2017  

From Table 2.1 above, it can be observed that the FTLRP was targeted at redistribution of 

large-scale commercial farms. From the information on Table 2.1, between the period 1980-

2000; 3.8 million hectares of large-scale farmland had been redistributed to Old Resettlements 

(3.5m ha), state farms (0.2m ha) and Urban land (0.1m ha). From 2001-2010, a further 8.3 

million hectares were redistributed and allocated to New A1 Resettlements (4.1m ha) and A2 

(3.5m ha) Resettlements and the remaining (0.7m ha) was under Unallocated land. This 

redistributed land benefited over a million farmers. According to Scoones (2011), the land was 

precisely allocated to over one million people in 170 000 households with about 146 000 

households benefiting under the A1 Resettlement scheme and about 23 000 households also 

benefiting under the A2 Resettlement schemes. The Communal land area and small-scale 

commercial farms area remained the same from 2000 to 2010, which means these did not 

benefit from the Fast Track Land Reform program. This alteration in land ownership is what 

gave rise to smallholder participation in tobacco farming to gainfully utilise the land they were 

allocated. The following sections will show the trends in tobacco farming before and after the 

FTLRP.  

2.19.2 Tobacco production trends in Zimbabwe before and after the Fast Track Land 

Reform Program (FTLRP)  

Figure 2.2 and Figure 2.3 show the tobacco production trends from the time Zimbabwe gained 

her independence in 1980 to 2000 before the FTLRP was implemented and from 2001-2018 

after the FTLRP was implemented. Figures  2.2 and 2.3 below show statistics on the number 

of tobacco growers, areas cultivated, yields per hectare and the masses sold for each of the 

years.  
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Figure 2.2 shows Zimbabwe tobacco production for the period 1980-2000 before FTLRP  

Figure 2.2: Zimbabwe tobacco production for the period 1980-2000 before FTLRP 

Source: TIMB, (2017) 

 

Figure 2.3 shows Zimbabwe tobacco production for the period 2001-2018 after the FTLRP 

 

Figure 2.3: Zimbabwe tobacco production for the period 2001-2018 after the FTLRP 

Source: TIMB, (2017/18) 

 

From Figures  2.2 and 2.3, it can be observed that tobacco production before the Fast Track 

Land Reform (FTLRP) was characterised by fewer large scale tobacco growers who planted 
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larger areas of the tobacco crop-producing larger amounts of tobacco as compared to post 

FTLRP. Average yields per hectare were also relatively higher than those yields post-FTLRP. 

After the FTLRP was implemented, tobacco growers’ numbers began to tremendously increase 

(Figure 2.3). This is due to that, the FTLRP had given access to many smallholder farmers (A1 

Resettlement and Communal land areas) with average farm sizes of 37 ha and  A2 farmers who 

had average farm sizes of 150- 1500 ha (Musemwa, 2011). Since average farm sizes were small 

it meant that more farmers were producing tobacco on relatively smaller land sizes. Thus 

increases in areas planted and masses sold increased with increases in the number of growers 

as can be observed in Figure2.2 above.  

 

It should be noted however that, even though number of growers had been growing 

tremendously, this growth has not been proportionate to the growth in the tobacco output. Thus 

while number of tobacco farmers has increased by larger margins, the total output produced 

has remained almost the same as that which was produced by fewer large scale farmers and in 

some instances even lower. For example, as shown in Figure 2.2; 2.3; the highest output levels 

that have been obtained in the Zimbabwe tobacco industry is about 236 million kg (which was 

produced by 8 537 farmers) in 2000 before FTRLP and about 225 million kg after the FTLRP 

(produced by 140 895 farmers) in 2018 during which production was dominated by 

smallholder farmers (TIMB 2017; 2018a). With respect to average yield, the highest average 

yield obtained before the FTLRP was 2 792kg/ha and after the FTLRP, it was 2018kg/ha which 

shows a huge decline in average yields per hectare. This high yield gap implies significant 

differences in the production capacities of large-scale and smallholder tobacco farmers.  

On further observing the tobacco production trends in Figure 2.2 and 2.3, it was observed that, 

tobacco outputs declined during the period 2003 to 2009 by more than fifty per cent. Thus 

despite the introduction of contract farming in 2004 (Sakata, 2017), tobacco outputs kept 

declining till 2009 and only started increasing in 2010. Considering that the farms re-allocated 

to smallholder farmers where previously owned by larger scale farmers who used to produce 

larger quantities of tobacco, it means that smallholder farmers have been under utilising these 

farms. Declines in outputs could be attributed to lack of enough production  resources by 

smallholder farmers especially for un-contracted farmers as compared to larger scale farmers. 

The decline in outputs could also be associated with other production challenges which impeds 

growth in the yields such as lack of tobacco production skills, inadequate input supplies and 

lack of other infrastructure that could positively impact on tobacco production. The purpose of 
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this study therefore , is to determine the level of participation of smallholder farmers in tobacco 

production in terms of both quantities and quality produced taking into consideration the 

differences in production capacities. 

While outputs have been declining even with the introduction of contract farming as shown 

ealier, it is believed that contract farming plays a pivotal role in tobacco production for instance 

in giving farmers access to input credit. This study seeks as one of its objectives, to then find 

out those factors that influence participation of farmers in contract farming. That is what 

exactly drives farmers to want to participate in contract farming and from the contractors side 

, what factors are considered in order for the farmer to be contracted.  As literature has shown, 

contract farming has been in play since 2004 and 14 years later, farmers however,  have not 

managed to improve average yields to the levels they were before FTLRP , hence one tends to 

wonder why then farmers are so much interested in this contract farming.  

 

2.20 Tobacco revenues 

The main purpose of engaging in tobacco production by smallholder farmers is to get incomes 

that can help sustain their families. As a cash crop, tobacco is a promising crop and it has since 

been a desirable crop by smallholders in developing nations. This section reviews the literature 

on revenues and or losses realised by tobacco farmers from tobacco sales in various nations.  

Tobacco remains a dominant cash crop in many low and middle-income countries (Appau et 

al., 2019). In Zimbabwe, for instance, tobacco production has been increasing due to the 

availability of funding for tobacco production (contract farming)  and the timeous realisation 

of sale proceeds from tobacco as compared to other cash crops  (Tobacco  Industries  Marketing  

Board,  2015). Similarly in Indonesia and Philippines tobacco has been a desired crop due to 

its perceived viability (profitability and ready market for the crop), its association to lump-sum 

payments and its ability to give farmers access to financial loans and credit facilities (Appau et 

al., 2019). Due to the cash potential tobacco has, it becomes a very attractive crop such that 

farmers tend to overlook other negative impacts that it may have for instance , to their health. 

Below are some of the examples of countries that produce tobacco and the benefits or losses 

they realise in tobacco production. A point to note however is that the overall 

benefits/gains/profits realised depend on the costs that are included in the calculations of the 

gross margins. For example, tobacco may include all or some of the following costs; tobacco 
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costs include seedbed preparation costs, land preparation costs, input costs, labour costs and 

curing costs. 

A study done in rural Vietman by Van et al., (2009), shows that tobacco farmers do benefit 

from participation in tobacco farming. The results from the study show that tobacco farmers 

on average made profits of about US$ 274. 2 (Tobacco revenue (US$513) - tobacco 

expenditure (US$238.8) if family labour opportunity cost is not accounted for, but if accounted 

for, profits were reduced to an average of US$31.6 (US$513- 481.4).  

Studies conducted in Tanzania by Ntibiyoka (2014); Hu and Lee, (2016) also have shown that 

tobacco production brings positive benefits to the farmers. For instance, the study by Ntibiyoka, 

(2014) showed that farmers realised gross margins of about US$482.58/ha from tobacco 

production. Similarly, findings by Hu and Lee (2016) showed that tobacco farmers realised 

average total incomes of US$990 while average loans they acquired for tobacco production 

were US$500, meaning that farmers had average Gross Margins of US$490. As indicated by 

positive gross margins, farmers realised profits from sales of tobacco. However, it is also 

possible that farmers may have made negative benefits as evidenced by a similar study by Hu 

and Lee (2016) who also found that 10% of the Tanzanian tobacco farmers were in continuous 

year-year debt. In Kenya, it was also shown that some tobacco farmers (20%) were 

continuously in debt in as much as they had positive gross margins (US$299-US$200) just like 

the Tanzanian tobacco farmers (Hu and Lee, 2016). This may have been possible due to other 

production costs and or accrued costs that reduce tobacco revenues and or at times deplete the 

revenues.  

Another study by Chirwa (2009) done in Malawi on burley tobacco farming, showed that 

farmers earned an average of US$30.96 in gross profits. This may imply that after factoring in 

production expenses, some farmers may have made negative profits just like the case with 

Tanzanian and Kenyan tobacco farmers. Findings by Makoka et al., (2017) in another study 

that was done in Malawi suggested that tobacco production for Malawian farmers was not 

viable. The authors note that farmers especially independent tobacco producers are operating 

at losses whilst contracted farmers are operating at margins. The authors further note that, even 

when labour costs are excluded from calculations of incomes, the farmers’ gross margins 

remain very low.  
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On the brighter side, studies carried out in Zimbabwe showed that smallholder tobacco 

production was viable (Masvongo et al., 2013; Moyo, 2017). For instance, the study by 

Masvongo et al., (2013) showed that farmers achieved average gross margins of US$2352/ha. 

On the other hand, the study by Moyo, (2017) revealed that farmers realised average net 

revenues per hectare of US$5.500 for contracted farmers and US$4.055 for non-contracted 

farmers.   

As shown in the discussion, tobacco production may be profitable and or may not be profitable. 

The farmers have to make tobacco farming more lucrative otherwise they will just be wasting 

resources and time investing in something that does not help them.  

2.21 Concluding remarks  

As has been shown in the above discussion on smallholder participation in high-value export 

markets, smallholder farmers face several challenges that limit their participation in the 

production and marketing of cash crops. These may range from socio-economic characteristics, 

farm or farmer characteristics, the quality of the product itself, the prices offered and many 

others. However, in order to strive, smallholder farmers need to try and contain all the 

bottlenecks that may limit their productive and marketing capacities as this is the only way 

tobacco production can be a lucrative business to them.  
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3 CHAPTER 3: DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA AND RESEARCH 

METHODOLOGIES 

This section presents a description of the study area. The section begins by giving the country’s 

general characteristics, agro-ecological regions and a highlight on the participation of farmers 

in tobacco farming followed by a description of chosen study area. The section also gives a 

justification for the choice of study area. 

3.1 Description of Zimbabwe 

Zimbabwe is a developing country with an area of 390 757 square kilometers. It accommodates 

a population of about +14m (Worldometer, 2019). Seventy percent of the population lives in 

rural areas and are generally characterised by low socio-economic status and poor education 

(Rufu et al., 2018). Since 70% resides in rural areas, it implies that 30% live in urban areas. 

Concerning age composition, the majority of the people (55%) in Zimbabwe fall between the 

age group 15- 64 which comprises the economically active part of the population (Nyoni and 

Bonga, 2017; ZimStart, 2012). Those under 15 years comprise 41-42% of the population and 

those above 65 comprise 3-4 % of the population (Nyoni and Bonga, 2017; ZimStat, 2012). 

 The country has ten provinces and five agro-ecological regions namely Natural regions I 

(>1000mm), II (750-1050mm), III (500-800mm), IV (450-650mm), V (<450mm) (Moyo, 

2000). Tobacco is grown in seven of the provinces namely Manicaland, Mashonaland Central, 

Mashonaland West, Mashonaland East, Matabeleland, Masvingo and Midlands and the bulky 

of the tobacco being grown in Natural regions I and II (Chivuraise, 2011; Sibindi, 2012; 2014 

and TIMB, 2015). The country had a total of 97,066 registered tobacco growers who delivered 

at least one bale of tobacco for the 2017 season of which 89 654 were from the smallholder 

sector (TIMB, 2017). Table 3.1 below shows the performance of tobacco growers for the 2017 

season for the seven producing districts in Zimbabwe.  
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Table 3.1: Tobacco Grower performance for 2017 season 

PROVINCE  MASS 

SOLD  

US VALUE  USD/KG  # OF 

GROWERS  

YIELD - 

KG/HA  

Mashonalan

d West  

68,173,873  199,341,008  2.92  37,150  1,731  

Mashonalan

d Central  

54,680,482  160,694,733  2.94  35,348  1,380  

Mashonalan

d East  

37,779,125  117,140,350  3.10  11,324  2,053  

Manicaland  27,812,933  80,644,207  2.90  12,959  2,115  

Midlands  397,933  1,076,090  2.70  213  2,163  

Masvingo  68,211  167,105  2.45  69  1,949  

Matebelelan

d  

7,761  13,859  1.79  3  259  

Grand Total  188,920,318  559,077,353  2.96  97,066  1,705  

 Source: TIMB, 2017 

From Table 3.1 it can be observed that of the 98 927 (TIMB, 2017) tobacco growers who had 

registered to produce tobacco for the 2017 season, 97 066 were able to deliver at least one bale 

of tobacco. This means therefore that about 1861 farmers who had registered to produce 

tobacco for the 2017 season were unable to deliver at least one bale for auction. Table 3.1 above 

also shows that among the seven tobacco-producing provinces in Zimbabwe, the provinces that 

contribute the highest outputs to national tobacco output are Mashonaland West, Mashonaland 

Central and Mashonaland East. These provinces also record the highest masses of tobacco sold 

and prices/kg and they also constitute the bulky of the tobacco growers. Concerning yields, 

Mashonaland East and Mashonaland West have the highest average yields of 2,053 /ha and 

1,731 kg/ha respectively. Mashonaland Central has the lowest average yield per/ha 

(1 380kg/ha) of the three provinces but with higher mass sold than Mashonaland East. 

Furthermore, Mashonaland West which happens to have the highest mass sold of the three top 

producing provinces has the lowest average price per kg (USD2.92) compared to USD3.10 and 

USD2.94 for Mashonaland East and Mashonaland Central. These three provinces are 

purposively selected for this study due to their high levels of production and also due to the 

patterns in production exhibited yields and average prices as explained above. Furthermore, 

the three Provinces are from the most productive regions in Zimbabwe which receive adequate 

rainfall, good soils, and enough land which can promote participation in tobacco farming 

(Chivuraise, 2010, Muchesa, 2013; Hunduza et al., 2015; ZAIP, 2013-2017).  
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It can also be observed from the table that there is an imbalance between quality and yields/ha 

obtained. When farmers concentrate on increasing the quality of tobacco, they tend to produce 

lower and vice versa. That is to say, farmers seem unable to simultaneously increase the quality 

and quantity of tobacco. For example, Manicaland and Midlands provinces had higher average 

yields per ha (2 115kg/ha and 2 163kh/ha) than the selected study areas which had (2 053kg/ha; 

1 731 and 1 380kh/ha), but the average price obtained was lower (USD2.70 and USD2.90 for 

Midlands and Manicaland respectively). The average prices obtained by farmers in the selected 

areas were higher (USD2.92; USD2.94 and USD3.10). Ideally, farmers could benefit more if 

they increase quality and quantity simultaneously. However , the situation portrayed in Table 

3.1, could mean problems or challenges are limiting these farmers to simultaneously improve 

quality and quantity. In an attempt to explain the existing phenomenon, one objective of this 

study will be to assess factors that may be influencing the quality of tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers.  

As explained earlier, the study sites have been selected firstly based on their contribution to 

national tobacco output. Figure 3.1 below shows the tobacco market share as per the 2017 

TIMB report.  

 

Figure 3.1: Tobacco market shares per province 

Data source: TIMB 2017 Annual Statistical Report  

The total market share for 2017 for the three selected provinces was 86% whilst the other 

provinces were represented by 14% of the market share. The following sections, 3.2.1; 3.2.2, 

and 3.2.3 will present the descriptions for these three selected study areas. 
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3.2 Description of the selected provinces 

As mentioned above, the areas to be considered under study are Mashonaland West, 

Mashonaland Central and Mashonaland East. These areas are going to be described in terms of 

their suitability in tobacco production. The suitability of a particular place for the production 

of a certain crop is defined in terms of rainfall amount and pattern, the type of soil, accessibility 

of the place and road network (Hunduza et al., 2015). These are some of the parameters that 

are going to be included in the description of the study areas.  

3.2.1 Mashonaland West  

Mashonaland West is one of the seven tobacco farming provinces in Zimbabwe. It has an area 

of 57,441 km² and a population of approximately 1 501 656 representing 11.5% of the total 

population in Zimbabwe (ZimStat, 2012). Most parts of the province fall under Natural Region 

II, which is characterised by an annual rainfall of between 900 to 1200mm (Chivuraise, 2010) 

with some areas like Kadoma falling under Natural Region III which receives an annual rainfall 

of between 500-750mm (Musara et al., 2011). The province is characterised by temperatures 

ranging between 28-32 degrees and good soils that vary from sandy loams to clays (Musara et 

al., 2011).  

 

Mashonaland West has seven tobacco farming districts namely Hurungwe, Zvimba, Makonde, 

Chegutu, Kariba, Kadoma and Mhondoro (TIMB, 2015a). The majority of the people in this 

province rely on farming for their livelihoods (Gomo et al., 2017; Chivuraise, 2010). The 

province had the largest number of tobacco growers, 30 644 for the 2013/2014 season. The 

number of growers however fell to 27 167 for the 2014/2015 season (a decrease by 3 477 

growers). For the 2016/2017 season, the number of growers increased to 37,150 an increase by 

about 10000 from 27 167  (TIMB, 2014; 2015; 2017). As shown by the statistics, farmers in 

this province keep pursuing tobacco production and they also collectively contribute to the 

production and sales of the bulk of tobacco in Zimbabwe. Literature also shows that various 

tobacco contracting companies operate in the province and contract farming among 

smallholder farmers is very common (Odunze et al., 2015). Since the area receives high 

rainfall, has sandy loamy soils and average temperatures of 20-32 Degrees Celsius which 

according to DAFF (2015) are suitable for tobacco production, it makes it more conducive for 

tobacco farming. This justifies why the majority of tobacco growers come from this province 

and also gives the reason why this area has been selected to be studied in this study.  
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3.2.2 Mashonaland Central  

Mashonaland Central Province of Zimbabwe occupies a total area of 28,347 km² and a 

population of approximately 1 152 520 (ZimStat, 2012) representing about 8.8% of the total 

Zimbabwean population. The province is largely rural (Sibindi, 2012) and mostly lies in the 

agro-ecological region II receiving 750-1000mm and effective rainfall of 500 to 635 mm which 

is good for intensive cropping and livestock production (Musemwa, 2011; Manyumwa et al., 

2013). The main economic activities done in the province include mining and agriculture which 

is dominated by tobacco, maize, cotton, soya beans, winter wheat horticulture, citrus farming 

and animal husbandry (Sibindi, 2012). The province has seven tobacco-producing districts 

namely Mazoe, Muzarabani, Bindura, Guruve, Rushinga, Shamva, and Mt Darwin (TIMB, 

2015a). The soils in the province are sandy and are ideal for tobacco (Sibindi, 2012). The 

province is also characterized by an average annual temperature of 24 degrees Celsius and high 

humidity during summer (Hunduza et al., 2015). 

With respect to the road network, most areas in the province are accessible by tarred roads; 

however, most of the infrastructure is in a bad state since it was damaged during the Fast Track 

Land Reform Programme (FTLRP) exercise (Moyo, 2014). The province is the second-largest 

producer of tobacco in the country (in terms of mass sold) and had the second-highest total of 

35,348  tobacco growers for the 2016/2017 season (TIMB, 2017). According to Moyo (2014), 

the province has a high concentration of contracted tobacco farmers. Mashonaland West 

province is also characterised  mainly by smallholder farmers who are into a cash crops, food 

crops and semi-intensive livestock production systems (Hunduza et al., 2015). The agro-

ecological characteristics for Mashonaland Central coupled with good road networks and the 

presence of contract farming give smallholder farmers better chances and potential to 

participate in tobacco production.  

3.2.3 Mashonaland East   

Mashonaland East is the 3rd largest tobacco-producing province in Zimbabwe in terms of 

masses sold but the top performing in terms of average yields and average prices obtained by 

farmers (TIMB 2015a; TIMB 2017). It occupies a total area of 32,230 km² and a population of 

approximately 1 344 955 million representing 10.3% of the total population in the country 

(ZimStat, 2012). Mashonaland East spans across natural regions II-V with tobacco being 

mainly grown in region two (II) and three (III) which includes Marondera, Hwedza, Seke, 

Chikomba, Goromonzi and Mutoko, Uzumba Maramba Pfungwe (Zimbabwe Division of 
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Veterinary Services, 2014 and TIMB, 2015a). Agro-ecologically, the province is moderately 

rich in rainfall since most parts of the districts fall under high rainfall regions II and III. Natural 

region II receives between 750-1000mm of rainfall annually (Manyumwa et al., 2013). 

Whereas Natural region III receives an annual rainfall of 500-750mm and it is characterised by 

infrequent, heavy rainfalls, subject to seasonal droughts and severe mid-season dry spells and 

relatively high temperatures (World bank, 2009; Moyo, 2014). The topography of the province 

is generally flat with soil types ranging from clays to sandy making it conducive for tobacco 

farming since tobacco grows well in sandy soils (Sibindi, 2012 and Zimbabwe Division of 

Veterinary Services, 2014).  

The province had a total of 11,324 tobacco growers who delivered tobacco for sale for the 

2016/2017 season. Even though the Mashonaland East has harsher weather conditions 

compared to the other two chosen provinces, average yields and average prices for tobacco 

produced in this province are better than that of its counterparts.  

As mentioned earlier in (Section 3.2) the suitability of a particular place for production is 

defined in terms of rainfall amount and pattern, the type of soil, accessibility of the place and 

road network (Hunduza et al., 2015). As seen from the above discussion, Mashonaland West, 

East and Central provinces have on average good climatic conditions,  good soils that are 

suitable for tobacco production and accessible. For these reasons and also due to high numbers 

of smallholder tobacco farmers in these areas as well as other reasons mentioned earlier, the 

areas have been chosen for the study.  

Having described the study areas in terms of their agro-ecological regions, agricultural and 

other economic activities done in the chosen study areas, the following section presents the 

conceptual framework of the study with particular reference to tobacco production given 

underlying conditions of production.  

3.3 Conceptual framework  

For smallholder farmers to successfully participate in high-value commodity export markets, 

they need to produce products that are acceptable and or suitable for the export market. 

Therefore , to participate actively in those markets, households need adequate access to inputs, 

production technologies and infrastructure (Rios et al., 2009). According to Sigei, (2014) 

smallholder participation in markets is affected by various factors which include socio-

economic factors, market factors and institutional factors. Participation in markets could have 
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either negative or positive effects on the welfare of farmers. For example, in section 2.20 under 

the literature review section, it was shown that some farmers reaped positive benefits whilst 

some farmers had negative benefits (Chirwa, 2009; Masvongo et al., 2013; Hu and Lee, 2016; 

and Makoka et al., 2017).  

Among the various factors that influence tobacco production,  the socio-economic factors that 

have been found to affect tobacco production include age, level of education of the farmer, 

farmers’ farming experience, assets owned, economic status of the farmer/household incomes 

and access to land (Hellin et al., 2009; Dube and Mugwagwa, 2017). Market factors include 

distance to the market, access to market information, prices of output, price information and 

marketing experience (Nugroho, 2014; Sigei, 2014 and Chidzonga, 2016). On the other hand, 

institutional factors that can affect the production of high quality and yields of tobacco include 

access to extension services, access to credit, farmer organisations, availability of contract 

providers and contract arrangements, access to roads and transport (infrastructure) (Obwona 

2006; Ayaz et al., 2011; Moyo, 2014 and Odunze et al., 2015).  

The conceptual framework illustrated in Figure 3.2 below summarises the interrelationships of 

the main concepts in the study which are the production, marketing, and the resultant costs and 

benefits that result from the production of tobacco as driven by socio-economic, marketing and 

institutional factors. The socio-economic factors, market factors and institutional factors faced 

by the farmer determine whether or not the farmer will be able to participate in tobacco 

production (or the extent of participation). For example, increased farmers’ experience may 

positively influence the levels of tobacco production since it is expected that the farmer will be 

more knowledgeable or skilled hence is likely to produce more and or produce better quality 

tobacco. Evidence from literature has shown that access to credit whether financially or non-

financially can have a positive impact on production (Obwona, 2006 and Ayaz et al., 2011). 

Similarly, access to credit by smallholder tobacco farmers may positively influence tobacco 

production since it means the farmers’ capability will be increased through increased capital 

vis a vis.   

Furthermore, farmer organisations are essential in the empowerment as well as the 

advancement of farmers (Odunze et al., 2015). Thus through working in groups or being part 

of tobacco farming organisations, farmers can learn from each other, share information and 

assist each other in various farming elements. In this way, their skills will be improving thereby 

impacting positively on tobacco production and consequently increase their levels of 
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participation in tobacco production. Access to specialised extension support is equally very 

important in tobacco production.  Moyo, (2014) stresses the importance of specialised 

extension support citing the challenges with extension that can be offered by government 

agronomists which can be limited since the agronomists are not tobacco specialists.  

Of equal importance is agricultural education and training (Spielman et al., 2008, Minde et al., 

2015). These are important in strengthening the skills of farmers, the ability to effectively 

utilise production and marketing information. In addition, Rios et al., (2009) show the 

importance of infrastructure in market participation decisions. The author cites poor 

infrastructure as one of the causes of higher transaction costs. High transaction costs affect 

negatively smallholder farmers’ market participation (Kaganzi et al., 2008). Therefore, to 

encourage smallholder farmers’ participation, there is a need to create a positive environment 

with strong infrastructure in terms of buildings, roads and so forth.  

In Zimbabwe, tobacco farming is characterised by a dual system whereby farmers can either 

produce tobacco under contract farming or produce independently. The method of production 

(a contract or independent farming) can influence the type of market the farmer may use to 

market their tobacco produce.  For example, if a farmer produces under contract part or all of 

their produce should be marketed through the contract marketing system. The method of 

production (crop husbandry practices (contract or independent farming) have the potential to 

influence the volume and quality of tobacco produced by the farmer. For example, if the farmer 

is producing under contract, the farmer gets input packages and extension support unlike the 

independent farmer who has to meet all the production costs on their own, the contracted farmer 

may be at an advantage. As a result, although not proven, the contracted farmer may produce 

more than the independent farmer. However, it can also happen that the independent farmer 

may also produce better yields and quality than the contracted farmer especially if the farmer 

is well established and if they have access to credit such as bank loans. After production, the 

tobacco produce is then taken to the tobacco market where it is sold via the auction and contract 

systems and later to the export market since the bulky of tobacco produced in Zimbabwe is 

meant for export marketing.  

Just like any other production process, tobacco production involves costs. These costs range 

from land preparation costs to cultivation costs to harvesting and costs and finally post-harvest 

costs such as curing and grading costs. Depending on the costs incurred, farmers may either 

gain from tobacco production or may incur losses.  
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What happens in the disposal market especially the export market also directly affects market 

participation. This is due to that tobacco is destined for the export market particularly for the 

Zimbabwean tobacco industry which exports 98% of the tobacco. It, therefore, means that 

when export market demands change, the effects are directly felt by tobacco farmers since they 

should align their production to the requirements of the export market. Failure of which will 

result in decreased demand for their products or lower prices which may lead to losses and 

consequently reduced future participation in tobacco production. 

 

Figure 3. 2: Conceptual framework for market participation 

Adapted from Sigei et al., 2014  
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3.4 Research design and methodology 

3.5 Introduction 

This chapter describes the research design and the research methods as well as the data analyses 

methods that were employed in this study. The chapter discusses in detail the research design 

and data collection techniques that were used to gather data, outlines the unit of analysis and 

the sampling procedures and sampling size that were used. It also describes the manner of how 

data were gathered and also outlines how these data were  analysed in the study.  

3.6 Research design  

The research design refers to the overall strategy that the researcher chooses to integrate the 

different components of the study coherently and logically, such that the research problem or 

the research hypotheses are effectively addressed most economically (Labaree, and Scimeca, 

2016; Huysamen, 1994). Thus it constitutes the blueprint for the selection of the study subjects/ 

participants, research sites, data collection procedures, measurement, and methods of data 

analysis (Churchill and Lacobucci, 2005; Welman et al., 2005; MacMillan and Schumacher, 

2001). According to Labaree and Scimeca (2016), there are many types of research designs 

that researchers can choose to use based on the nature of the research problem and these include 

casual designs, cohort designs, cross-sectional designs, exploratory designs and longitudinal 

research and experimental designs. For this study, a cross-sectional research design was 

adopted.  

Cross-sectional research design is often described as a “snapshot” of a population at a certain 

point in time because exposure and outcome are determined simultaneously for each subject 

(Hemed, 2015). It involves the collection of data at and concerning one point in time. The 

subjects used in a cross-sectional research design are selected based on the inclusion and 

exclusion criteria set for the study and it allows for purposive selection of respondents based 

on existing differences rather than seeking random sampling (Setia, 2016). 

  

According to Setia (2016) and Hemed (2015), a cross-sectional research design can be used for 

population-based surveys. Therefore, this research design is useful when large samples are 

involved in a study since it is capable of using data from a large number of subjects 

(Labaree and Scimeca, 2009). The data collected from cross-sectional surveys can be 

analysed using odds ratios, prevalence and logistic regression models (Setia, 2016 and Hemed, 

2015). The use of survey techniques to gather data makes the cross-sectional designs to 
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be relatively cheaper and faster than other types of research designs such as longitudinal 

designs which involve series of data collection from similar study subjects over time 

(Hemed, 2015). However, this design only provides a snapshot of analysis so there is 

always the possibility that a similar study done for a different time frame could have 

differing results.  

 

A cross-sectional research design was chosen for this study, the data for which conclusions are 

to be made was based on only one season and study subjects which are smallholder farmers 

were purposively selected.  In this study surveys and informal interviews were used to collect 

once-off quantitative and qualitative data from a sample of smallholder farmers for the 

2017/2018 tobacco season. This data was used in both statistical (binary regression and 

multiple linear regressions) and descriptive analysis.  

3.7 Research methods 

The research methodology has been defined as a systematic way to solve a research problem 

which involves determining how the research process will take place, the kind of tools and 

procedures to be used in data collection and analysis (Mohamed, Ragab and Amr 2018). Three 

research methods are commonly used in research, which are; quantitative, qualitative, and 

mixed research methods (Williams, 2007).   

The quantitative research method uses mathematical models, theories and hypotheses about the 

natural phenomenon and seeks to establish, confirm and or validate relationships and to 

develop generalizations that can contribute to theory (Williams, 2007; Cooper and Schindler, 

2006). It involves the collection of raw data such that the data can be quantified or converted 

into figures to necessitate statistical analysis of data (Eyisi, 2016). The quantitative research 

method uses surveys, experiments, structured observations and structured interviews for data 

collection and it collects data on predetermined instruments that can yield statistical data 

(William, 2007; Mohamed, Ragab and Amr, 2018).  

On the other hand, qualitative research involves seeking the meaning of a particular research 

problem using interpretive techniques (Cooper and Schindler, 2006). Macmillan and 

Schumacher (1993); Mohamed, Ragab and Amr (2018) note that the qualitative research 

method involves the collection of data using open-ended questions, in-depth interviews, field 

notes and content analysis and it is often conducted in naturally occurring social situation. A 
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mixed-method research method, on the other hand, refers to a research method approach that 

involves both quantitative and qualitative data (Williams, 2007).   

   

In this study, mixed research methods that combine qualitative and quantitative data collection 

methods were used. This was because both quantitative and qualitative data were required to 

be able to answer the questions of the study. Quantitative data were collected using a structured 

questionnaire consisting of both closed-ended and open-ended questions on socio-economic 

characteristics for smallholder farmers, farm-specific characteristics, tobacco production 

factors, contract farming participation, marketing of tobacco and institutional factors. 

Qualitative data were collected through semi-structured informal interviews with contractors’ 

representatives. The qualitative research method was used to collect data from tobacco 

contractors on the experiences they have with farmers, input packages offered, farmer selection 

criteria, choice of areas, booking and sales of tobacco, general tobacco quality produced by 

farmers and other general information about tobacco production and marketing. This gave the 

researcher a better understanding on tobacco production and marketing and it was useful in the 

discussion of both descriptive and empirical results. The study used cross-sectional data for the 

2017/2018 tobacco season which was collected from a sample of 219 smallholder farmers. The 

data were analysed using binary and multiple linear regressions and descriptive statistics.   

3.7.1  Unit of analysis 

The unit of analysis is the most important part of the research design without which research 

could be pointless (William, 2006). It is the major entity that the researcher seeks to analyse in 

a study and it can take different forms ranging from an individual, group, geographical units, 

and so forth (William, 2006). The unit of analysis for this study was smallholder tobacco 

farmers (A1 Resettled and Communal farmers and small scale commercial farmers). 

Smallholder farmers were selected as the unit of analysis for this study since they are the main 

focus of the study.  

3.7.2  Sampling frame  

A sampling frame in a study is the actual set of units from which the sample is drawn (Cooper 

& Schindler, 2006). In this study, the sampling frame comprises all smallholder tobacco 

farmers in Mashonaland West, Mashonaland East and Mashonaland Central. It is from this 

sampling frame that respondents were selected using convenience sampling. 
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3.7.3 Sampling and sampling procedure 

Sampling is a process of selecting units from a population of interest, so that by studying the 

sample, the results obtained from the sample may be generalized to the population from which 

the sample had been drawn (Leedy and Ormrod, 2004). Since the results from the sample 

studied are to be generalised for the population under study, it therefore, means the sample 

selected should be representative of the population. To get a representative sample, the sample 

drawn should therefore be large enough with at least 30 units (Bless and Smith, 2000) and be 

selected in a manner that will allow generalisation of results (Alvi, 2016).  

 

For this study purposive, convenience sampling and non-probability quota sampling were used 

to select a sample of 219 smallholder tobacco farmers. Purposive sampling refers to the 

deliberate choice of respondents based on some similar characteristics they possess or based 

on a predefined criterion (Tongco, 2007). Thus it involves a selection of those subjects that are 

hypothesised to be suitable for inclusion in the study.  Non-proportionate quota sampling on 

the other hand involves ensuring that each sub-group present in the chosen criteria is 

represented even though they cannot necessarily be proportionate sub-group present in the 

population (Alvi, 2016). Sampling selection began at a national level to select three provinces 

from the seven tobacco-producing provinces in the country namely Mashonaland West, 

Mashonaland East, Mashonaland Central, Manicaland, Midlands, Masvingo and Matabeleland 

(TIMB, 2015a; 2017 and 2018a). Among the seven provinces, purposive sampling was 

employed to choose the top three performing provinces (as shown in Table 3.1) Mashonaland 

West, Mashonaland East and Mashonaland Central. These three provinces were purposively 

chosen based on their high volumes of tobacco sales, higher yields and average prices and also 

based on the agro-ecological potential of the areas as discussed in section 3.1. Convenience 

sampling was used to select a sample of 219 individual tobacco farmers’ respondents who were 

included in the study. Quota sampling was used to ensure that all the provinces were 

represented in the survey.  

3.7.4 Data collection  

Data is defined as raw information that is collected and processed for use in research (Cooper 

& Schindler, 2003). In this study, quantitative and qualitative data from farmers’ respondents 

were gathered through the use of self-administered and or interviewer-administered 

questionnaires consisting of both open-ended and closed-ended questions. Unstructured 

informal interviews were also conducted with some of the respondents and the purpose of these 
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interviews was to allow the collection of information in a natural environment where 

respondents were freer to talk. One-on-one semi-structured interviews were used to gather 

qualitative primary data from four contract representatives. Interviews with contractors were 

necessary to gain an understanding of various issues about tobacco contract farming such as 

farmers’ selection criteria, input packages offered, marketing and other issues and also to gather 

general information on tobacco production and smallholder farmers. For individual 

respondents, a total of 219 questionnaires were administered, however, due to some 

circumstances as discussed under the limitations of this study, a total of 210 questionnaires 

were valid and used after data cleaning.  

 

3.7.5  Data sources and procedures 

This study used both primary and secondary data. Primary data were collected from farmers’ 

respondents using structured questionnaires from the individual smallholder tobacco farmers 

at different tobacco auction floors namely Tobacco Sales Floor, Boka Tobacco sales floor, 

Aqua tobacco contracting firm and Premier Tobacco Sales Floor. Structured questionnaires 

were administered to respondents by four interviewers (enumerators)who asked, explained 

questions to respondents in venecular (mostly Shona) and wrote down responses. In some 

instances, the respondents completed the questionnaires on their own (for those who were able 

to read and write responses in English). In the event that enumerators did not understand some 

measurements for example some respondents native language to represent measurements. The 

enumerators wrote down the native word for later clarification. For key informants, semi-

structured interview guide was used to collect data from four contracting firms’ representatives 

for Ethical tobacco leaf, Gold Leaf Services, SAG Tobacco Private Limited and Aqua Tobacco 

contractors. The researcher asked questions and kept record of the answers to questions and 

notes of the discussion. Secondary data was obtained from the Tobacco Industry Marketing 

Board (TIMB) as well as from TIMB online publications for the 2018 season.  

3.7.6 Data Collection Instrument  

A structured questionnaire and an unstructured interview schedule were designed for this study. 

Bless et al., (2006), explains a questionnaire as a set of questions formalised to obtain data 

from respondents and it enables data to be collected from a large number of respondents over 

a short period. The structured questionnaire meant for data collection from individual farmer 

respondents consisted of different sets of questions on demographic information, farm-specific 
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characteristics, tobacco production related questions, contract farming related questions, 

marketing, institutional factors and general questions. The questions on the questionnaire had 

a combination of open and closed-ended questions. Closed-ended questions provided 

alternative responses from which respondents selected their response and for open-ended 

questions, respondents were given room to explain answers and give more detailed responses 

to questions. A total of 219 questionnaires were administered but only 210 questionnaires were 

used in the analyses due to incompletion of some of the questionnaires. 

3.7.7 Limitations of the study  

As with any other study, the current study had its limitations such as time, financial constraints 

and nature of the research design. Financial constraints and approval to carry out the study 

affected the timing of data collection which was done towards the end of the marketing season 

when the majority of the farmers had already sold their produce.  So this affected the number 

of respondents that were interviewed especially for the contracted farmers since only a few of 

them were found at the auction floors.  The study used a cross-sectional research design, which 

involved primary data for the 2018 season. It therefore, means conclusions on participation 

were based on only that season and cannot be generalised for other seasons since any other 

seasons can have differing results. There were also challenges with data collection from 

farmers of non-completion of questionnaires since it was done at sales floors and at times 

before the interview was completed, the respondents would leave to attend to other 

commitments such as collection of vouchers and so forth. There were also some challenges 

with getting information on quality grades from TIMB since the combinations of quality grades 

are too many. There was also a challenge with getting farmer growers’ numbers (reference or 

ID numbers). Grower IDs were important in tracing respondents’ corresponding information 

on the TIMB spreadsheet to necessitate the use of accurate data especially on average prices 

and production levels. Some farmers declined to disclose IDs for personal reasons and the 

TIMB also declined to disclose any information directly linked to a farmer citing that it was 

not permissible.  

3.7.8  Ethical considerations 

The following ethical considerations were taken into account through the duration of data 

collection and presentation of results.  

Informed consent: Informed consent was sought from the TIMB headquarters, where the 

researcher and the enumerators sought permission to collect data from Tobacco Sales Floors. 
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Consent was also sought from the Tobacco Sales Floors authorities to carry out data collection 

from their sites and finally, consent was sought from prospective respondents. Consent from 

potential respondents involved the interviewers explaining (in vernacular language) the 

purpose of the research, asking the respondents to participate and highlighting the right to 

decline participation in the survey if they were not interested or to discontinue participation at 

any point if they felt like not continuing with interviews. This allowed potential respondents to 

make an informed judgment about their participation in the survey.  

Privacy and confidentiality: Respondents were informed and assured that their responses 

were to be kept private such that no personal information will be disclosed. If names or growers' 

numbers (for which others declined to give) are written on the questionnaire, they will only be 

to trace individual farmers from the final TIMB spreadsheet. No names or growers’ numbers 

were included in the presentation of results. By so doing confidentiality was attained. It will 

entirely be the duty of the researcher to ensure that these ethics are fulfilled. 

Scientific fraud and misconduct: the researcher reported results based on the data that was 

collected. 

3.7.9  Delimitations  

 The study was carried out in three provinces of Zimbabwe namely Mashonaland 

Central, Mashonaland East and Mashonaland West.  

 The respondents in the study were smallholder farmers whose sample was selected from 

the three selected provinces. 

 Results on participation and conclusions are based only on Zimbabwe and cannot be 

generalised to other places.  

 

3.7.10   Assumptions of the study  

The study assumes that;  

 Respondents answered honestly and that the participants are volunteers who may withdraw 

from the study at any time and with no ramifications. It also assumes that the respondent is 

the household head.  

 The chosen sample was representative of the population on which results were generalised.  

 The price offered to farmers is representative of the quality of their produce 
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 It is also assumed that, farmers are aware and have under control agronomic and other 

factors that may influence yields and quantity of tobacco. Hence quality in this study is a 

function of socio-economic, institutional and farmer characteristics.  

3.8 Data analysis  

Data analysis is a practice in which raw data is regimented and organised so that useful 

information can be extracted from it (Chishakwe and Smith, 2012). Data analysis comprises 

several steps, including validation, coding, data transcribing, data entry and data cleaning to 

ensure uniformity and accuracy and then entering into computer software for analysis. Data 

were run using the Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) IBM statistics version 25 

and Microsoft Excel 2010. Stata was also used in the analysis of data for for Binary regression 

to allow the estimation of marginal effects since this could not be done in SPSS. Interpretation 

of results was done through descriptive statistics which included the use of frequencies, 

percentages, standard deviations, cross-tabs, tables, graphs and others. Data was also 

interpreted through statistical analyses using binary logistic and multiple linear regression 

analyses. The following Table 4.1 shows a summary of objectives and how data for each of the 

objectives were analysed. 

Table 3.2:  Summary of objectives and data analysis methods to be used 

Objective  Data required Method of analysis 

To identify the 

production and 

marketing channels 

utilised by smallholder 

tobacco farmers. 

Production and marketing channels  Descriptive statistics  

To identify the 

proportion of farmers 

who participate in the 

contract and non-

contract farming.  

 

Number of smallholder farmers under 

contract farmers and non-contract 

farmers. volumes produced, prices 

obtained, and marketing channels 

Descriptive statistics  

 

To assess socio-

economic factors 

influencing  

smallholder tobacco 

farmers to participate 

in contract farming 

Access to extension services, average 

prices, average farm size, household 

size, access to alternative financial 

services, distance to the market, curing  

facilities, land ownership, level of 

experience in tobacco farming 

Binary logistic 

regression analysis 
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To determine the 

factors that influence 

the quality of tobacco  

Age of the farmer, gender of the farmer 

Level of education, level of experience 

of the farmer, level of output, type of 

curing facilities, Being under a contract, 

Farmer having undergone tobacco 

production training, number of extension 

visits 

 

Multiple linear 

regression analysis 

 

To evaluate the 

quantity and quality of 

tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers 

Total outputs produced, average outputs 

average prices (proxy for quality) 
Descriptive analysis 

 

 Description of data analysis methods 

This section will present a description and or explanation of the objectives as well as the 

description of the analytical tools to be employed.  

3.8.1 Descriptive statistics 

Descriptive statistics were used in the presentation and discussion of results for socio-economic 

and farm characteristics of the respondents included in the survey. Descriptive statistics were 

also used in the evaluation of the quantity and quality of tobacco produced by smallholder 

tobacco farmers. Descriptive statistics were also used in describing the production and 

marketing channels used by smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe as well as their production 

levels. SPSS and EXCEL were used to measure the parameters to be included in the discussion. 

The results were presented in form of tables, graphs and pie charts and measurements which 

also included frequencies, means, percentages, standard deviations, skewness and kurtosis.  

The results presented were based on the 2017/2018 production and marketing season.  

 

3.8.2  Objective 3: To identify the socio-economic factors influencing tobacco farmers 

to participate in either contract farming or non-contract farming 
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Farmers may be influenced by various factors to participate in contract farming. These factors 

range from social to economic statuses of the farmers and show how they affect individual 

farmers differently. This objective also sought to find factors that influence the decisions of 

farmers to participate in contract farming. A binary logistic regression model was used to find 

those factors that significantly affected the decisions of farmers to participate in contract 

farming. The marginal effects for the independednt variables were estimated to determine the 

effect of unit changes in the independent variables on the dependent variable (contract or non-

contract farming participation. The model is explained below. 

3.8.2.1 The binary logistic regression model  

The goal of logistic regression is to find the best fitting model to describe the relationship 

between the dichotomous characteristic of interest (dependent variable = response or outcome 

variable) and a set of independent (predictor or explanatory) variables (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 

2000). On analysing the socio-economic factors that influence farmers’ choice to participate in 

either contract farming or not, the study used a binary logistic regression model which 

determines how predictor variables Xs, are related to a dichotomous response variable Y. In 

this case, participation in contract farming is the dichotomous dependent variable. The 

dependent variable takes two categories that are the contract and non-contract and these will 

be coded as Y=1 and Y=0 respectively.  

3.8.2.2 Predictor variables in the binary logistic regression equation 

The predictor variables used in the equation include the age of the farmer, household size, level 

of education of the farmer, arable land size, ridgers, cattle, ploughs, tractors, number of hectares 

used for tobacco, type of barn used, type of energy used, having own curing facility, number 

of years in tobacco farming, number of bales produced and sold, number of extension visits, 

distance to the market, having had a contract before and satisfied with pricing. These variables 

are defined in Table 3.3 below. 

The following binary regression equation is to be used in this study and has been adopted from 

Kolady and Lesser (2006).  

𝐿𝑜𝑔𝑖𝑡 (𝑃𝑖) = 𝑙𝑛 (
𝑃𝑖

1 − 𝑃𝑖
) =  𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋1+. . . . + 𝛽𝑛𝑋𝑛  +  𝑈𝑡  

ln (Pi / 1 – Pi) = logit for production method (contract or non-contract).  
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Pi = contract   

1 - Pi = non-contract  

β1-βn = coefficient represents the fraction by which the dependent variable is altered by a unit 

change in X1 − Xn. (predictor variables). 

β0= intercept, the vector of parameters (the conditional probability that Y is equal to 1 given 

X. 

X = represents independent variables  

Ut = error term which expresses an observation ‘deviation from the conditional mean 

Substituting the 13 variables the equation will be as follows;  

𝑌 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋1+. . . . + 𝛽13𝑋13 +  ɛ𝑖 

Table 3. 3: Variables used in the binary logistic regression model 

Variables Variable description Anticipated 

sign 

Demographic characteristics  

Age of the farmer 

Household size 

Level of education 

 

Measured in years (Continuous)  

Continuous  

Number of completed years of 

schooling 

 

- 

+ 

+ 

Farm  characteristics and  assets 

Ox- drawn ridgers 

Cattle 

Ox-drawn ploughs 

Tractors 

 

Continuous 

Continuous 

Continuous  

Continuous  

 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

 

Tobacco production characteristics 

Number of hectares used for tobacco 

Type of barn used 

Type of energy used 

Having own curing facility 

Number of years in tobacco farming 

Number of bales produced and sold 

 

Continuous  

Rocket barn=1 ; 0= other 

 

Yes=1; No=0 

To be measured in years 

Number of bales (Continuous)  

 

+ 

 

 

+ 

+ 
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Institutional factors 

Number of extension visits 

Distance to the market 

Having had a contract before  

 

Continuous  

Continuous in kilometers 

Yes=1; 0=No 

 

+ 

+/- 

+/- 

Other factors 

Market preferred  

 

 

Contract = 0; Auction=1 

 

+/- 

Sources of variables: Shaba et al., (2017); Mbitsemunda and Karangwa, (2017); Odunze et al., 

(2015)   Sambuo, (2014); Swain, (2012); Musara et al., (2011); Randela et al., (2008)  

3.8.2.3 Description of variables to be used in the model 

Age of the farmer 

It is expected that the age of the farmer and willingness to participate in contract farming will 

have a negative relationship. Younger farmers often have higher levels of education and contact 

with the outside world (Randela, 2008); hence they are likely to be more associated with 

contract farming (Swain, 2012). Moreover, older farmers are expected to be more stable than 

younger farmers so they may not need contract credit to be able to produce than the younger 

farmers. Therefore as farmers’ ages increase, participation in contract farming is expected to 

fall resulting in a negative relationship. This variable will be measured in a number of years. 

 

Level of education 

The level of education as measured in a number of years spent at school is an important factor 

that influences participation in contract farming. According to Swain, (2012), farmers with 

better levels of education, are highly associated with contract farming than those that are not 

well educated. This maybe due to that they often have a better understanding of the terms of 

contracts; their rights as far as contracts are concerned and can make informed decisions. The 

level of education is expected to have a positive coefficient. 

 

Household size 

Tobacco is a labor-intensive crop (Katsaruware and Gwembire 2014; Kidane et al., 2015) and 

considering that the majority of smallholder farmers hardly have enough modern technology 

to substitute for labour (Dixon et al., (2008); Mujeyi, 2010), household size can be an important 

factor in the decision making to participate in contract farming. Larger households are likely 
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to have more manpower to complement the level of labour required for tobacco production to 

produce acceptable quantities of tobacco. Therefore, the household size measured in number 

of household members is expected to have a positive coefficient.  

Gender 

According to Randela et al., (2008) some institutional arrangements such as market contractual 

agreements were exclusively for male-headed households. Therefore, families with male heads 

are likely to be most preferred to be contacted. As such, gender is expected to have a positive 

relationship with contract farming.  

Asset ownership  

Asset ownership is one of the important factors considered when it comes to participation in 

contract farming. The level of assets owned by a farmer can negatively or positively influence 

the uptake of contracts by a farmer. For a farmer to participate in contract farming, a farmer is 

required to have complementary production assets to enable the effective use of expensive 

inputs provided by the contractor (Boughton et al., 2007). The ownership of cultivation 

equipment enables farmers to do timely planting (Randela, et al., 2008), which is one of the 

very important activities in tobacco production. Thus timely planting is associated with higher 

yields (Koga et al., 2016). Therefore, if a farmer owns or has the ability to hire such assets as 

tractors, rigders and others which can necessitate timely operations, the farmer can be more 

desirable to a contractor or be more willing to participate in contract farming. In this study, 

asset ownership is expected to have a positive coefficient since it is believed that a farmer with 

more productive assets will be preferred for contract farming than the one who does not.  

Type of curing facility 

The type of curing facility owned by a farmer is very important as a determinant of participation 

in contract farming. This is because; the curing facility can determine the potential quantity 

and quality that a farmer can produce. Literature (section 2.11 of the literature review) shows 

that farmers own various types of curing facilities and these facilities have different curing 

capacities. For instance, conventional barns also known as traditional barns are associated with 

high energy inefficiencies than the modern barn types (i.e rocket barn and five-tier with v-slot 

barns) (Nyer, 2011; Nyikadzino, 2015; Mazikana, 2018). Therefore, having a new type of 

curing facility is expected to have a positive coefficient implying that if the farmer has a new 

barn type, their chances of being contracted are higher. 

Experience 
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Experience is captured in the number of years the farmer has been producing tobacco. It is 

believed that the continued production of tobacco comes with experience through skills 

advancement. Therefore experience gives contractors assurance that their inputs will be well 

utilised and the farmer will be able to produce acceptable quantities and qualities of the tobacco 

crop unlike having to experiment with new farmers. Experience is expected to have a positive 

coefficient implying that experienced farmers are most desired for contract farming.  

 

Distance to the market 

Distance to the market can either encourage and or discourage participation in contract farming 

due to associated costs. According to Khaphayi and Celliers, (2016), long distances from the 

market coupled with bad roads can be discouraging factors for farmers who want to 

commercialise because these can result in very high transport costs. As a result, to reduce the 

burden of transport costs, farmers that are further from the market may want to participate in 

contract farming especially if the contractor caters to transport costs or offers transport to carry 

the produce.  

On the part of contractors, it has been revealed in the literature that a firm considers the location 

of the farmer when deciding on the choice of farmers to contract (Barret et al., 2011). Barret et 

al., (2011) highlight that, smallholders that are further from roads and major urban areas, with 

less reliable communications and transportation infrastructure, high crime and insecurity may 

be less likely to be offered contracts since contracting firms begin by targeting the most 

accessible areas. However, the author also argued that some firms may equally prefer remote 

places since farmers from these areas are more desperate and may have higher compliance to 

contract terms. Therefore, the distance to the market is expected to have either a negative or 

positive coefficient.    

Pricing 

The price of tobacco leaf is a key factor in global trends driving tobacco farming and the leaf 

market. The price of tobacco leaf is determined by two major factors which are international 

market conditions and regional and local market-related systems such as the power relationship 

between growers and leaf traders (FAO, 2013). Under the contract system, the producer prices 

are pre-set before production and marketing and are set out in the contract terms (Kagwiria and 

Gichuki, 2017). The producers can decide on participation in contract farming based on partly 
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this price. Price is expected to have a positive coefficient since it is likely to attract farmers to 

take up contracts.  

Number of extension visits 

Tobacco as a highly technical crop requires a lot of skills to produce high quantities and quality 

tobacco (Manyumwa et al., 2013). Training has been recommended by Hunduza et al., (2015) 

as a way of increasing tobacco volumes and quality. The number of extension visits are 

therefore important as they represent the level of skills development that will accrue due to 

multiple training. As such, this variable is expected to have a positive coefficient.  

 

Having had a contract before 

This variable has been adopted in this study based on the understanding that previous 

experiences between farmers and contractors can influence participation in future contract 

farming. This variable is expected to have either a negative or positive coefficient. A negative 

coefficient will mean dissatisfaction in contract farming by the farmer which will negatively 

impact future participation and the positive coefficient will represent outputs satisfaction and 

may impact positively on future participation   

 

3.8.3 Objective 4: To determine the factors that influence the quality of tobacco 

produced by smallholder tobacco farmers 

Tobacco quality in a tobacco grade is marked by numbers 1-5 with the higher measuring poor 

quality tobacco (Edwards, 2005). The price that tobacco fetches is dependent upon this quality 

mark coupled with other grade attributes such as the colour and leaf position. This classification 

results in numerous quality grade marks as shown in the TIMB reports (TIMB 2018a, 2017, 

2015). As a result, this kind of classification can be difficult or rather impossible to use to 

summarise the numerous grades into low, middle and high quality. Therefore, since tobacco is 

priced according to its quality grades (ZTA, 2015) and since tobacco leaf quality is reflected 

in the price per kilogram obtained (Masvongo et al., 2013; ZTA, 2015), it becomes easier to 

use prices to represent the quality of tobacco. Since prices vary with quality, with higher quality 

attracting higher prices and lower quality attracting lower prices (ZTA, 2015) a higher average 

price will represent higher-quality tobacco and a lower average price will represent lower- 

quality tobacco. As farmers sell, the average price is calculated and is indicated on their sales 

vouchers, and this  average price was  used instead of prices for each bale. Due to this this 

study assumed that all the five quality grades were used to come with the price for each bale 
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and that there were no separate prices for each of the five quality grades. But that one price that 

was arrived at after considering all the grades within a bale. Therefore this average price was  

used as a proxy for quality. As such in this study, it is assumed that a higher average price 

implies that the farmer had higher quality tobacco and a lower average price alternatively 

represented  lower quality tobacco.  

 

From literature, various factors affect the quality of tobacco and these factors include the age 

of the farmer, level of agricultural training, household size, the number of years in tobacco 

farming, number of hectares of tobacco planted, the number of bales produced, the energy used 

for curing, the type of barn used for curing, problems faced during curing, the number of times 

the farmers interact with extension officers, being a member of a peer group and having 

alternative sources of income (Manyumwa et al., 2013; Yue et al., 2013; Hunduza et al., 

Masvongo et al., 2013; Randela; et al., 2008; Agriculture , forestry and fisheries, 2012). 

To find the factors that significantly influenced the quality of tobacco produced by smallholder 

farmer respondents; a multiple linear regression was performed in SSPSS version 25. The 

dependent variable is a continuous variable that is the average price and the predictor variables 

are the ones mentioned above measured as continuous, categorical, and nominal. Multiple 

linear regression (MLR) model has been chosen for this study due to various reasons as 

discussed below.  

3.8.3.1 The rationale behind the choice of the MLR model 

Multiple linear regression was used by Zhang (2015) on analysing factors that influenced 

Farmers’ incomes in Heilongjiang, where the dependent variable (Y) was farmers’ income and 

was regressed against several independent (X) variables. Kagwiria and Gichuki, (2017) also 

used multiple linear regression to find factors that influenced contractual farming in Kenya 

where the dependent variable was contract farming and was regressed against four independent 

variables. Mutandwa et al., (2008) also used multiple linear regression on studying the 

relationship between tobacco gross margins (dependent variable) and several independent 

variables. In the study by Mutandwa et al., (2008) the researchers wanted to know the combined 

effect of various independent variables on tobacco gross margins. Since the current study 

possesses similar traits as the ones presented in the discussion, multiple linear regression has 

been chosen and the rationale behind the choice of model is explained below.  
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Linear regression is useful for analysing the association of data with one continuous outcome 

variable. Simple linear regression is important when analysing data when there is one 

continuous outcome variable and one predictor variable (Schneider et al., 2010 and 

Alexopoulos, 2010). Simple linear regression can also be used when there are more than one 

predictor variables but in this case a series of simple linear regressions have to be performed. 

Performing a series of simple linear regressions allows for separate conclusions to be made for 

each regression. For this reason, it has been recommended that when data involves two or more 

predictor variables whose effect on the outcome is to be measured simultaneously, multiple 

regressions should be used (Slinker and Glantz, 2008).  

The main reason for running a multiple linear regression in this study is to find the collective 

(additive) effect of predictor variables on the outcome variable. The study does not seek to find 

the effect of each independent variable on the outcome variable therefore simple linear 

regression is deemed not appropriate. Apart from that running single linear regressions can lead 

to misleading conclusions since it may result in some variables being significant when 

regressed independently but that cannot be significant when multiple linear regression is done. 

In as much as those factors could have a significant individual effect on the price (quality) of 

tobacco; this study aims to find the simultaneous size of the effect of predictor variables on the 

outcome variable (average price). Whilst also considering that tobacco production (for example 

from growth to curing) is affected by several factors simultaneously, it is found more 

appropriate to run a regression that will allow for collective conclusions.  

3.8.3.2 Assumptions of linear regression  

The dependent variable Y must be continuous, while the independent variables may be 

continuous, binary, or categorical, there should be a linear relationship between the dependent 

variable and independent variables, normality of the dependent variable, homoscedasticity, no 

extreme values and missing values (Slinker and Glantz, 2008; Uyanik and Guler, 2013). 

3.8.3.3 Model specification 

Multiple linear regression attempts to model the relationship between two or more explanatory 

variables and a response variable by fitting a linear equation to observed data (Uyanik and 

Guler, 2013, Schneider et al., 2010 and Alexopoulos, 2010, Slinker and Glantz, 2008). 

Every value of the independent variable x is associated with a value of the dependent variable y. 

The population regression line for p explanatory variables X1, X2, ... , XP is defined to be  
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𝜇𝑦 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2+. . . . + 𝛽𝑝𝑋𝑝 … … … … … … … … … … … … … … 1 

This line describes how the mean response µy changes with the explanatory variables. The 

observed values for y vary about their means µy and are assumed to have the same standard 

deviation σ. The fitted values b0, b1... bp estimate the parameters β0, β 1... βp of the population 

regression line. Since the observed values for y vary about their means µy, the multiple 

regression model includes a term for this variation denoted as ɛ.  

Formally, the model for multiple linear regression equation given n observations is  

𝑦𝑖 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋𝑖1 + 𝛽2𝑋𝑖2+. . . . + 𝛽𝑝𝑋𝑖𝑝 + ɛ𝑖  𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑖 = 1,2 … … . 𝑛 … … .2  

In words this equation can be expressed as;  

DATA = FIT + RESIDUAL  

Where FIT; is represented by the expression  

𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋1 + 𝛽2𝑋2+. . . . + 𝛽𝑝𝑋𝑝 

β0 = intercept 

β1 βρ = regression coefficients where β equals the mean increase in Y per unit increase in Xi,       

holding other Xi’s constant 

σ = σres = residual standard deviation 

The RESIDUAL is expressed by ɛ, which represents the deviations of the observed values y 

from their means µy. 

 

Estimation of the residual standard deviation 

The variance σ2 may be estimated by  

𝑆2 =
∑ 𝑒𝑖

2

𝑛−𝑝−1
  

also known as the mean-squared error. 

Following Kagwiria and Gichuki, (2017) but substituting the 14 variables that will be used in 

the regression models, the multiple linear regression model for the study will be;  
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𝑌 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1𝑋𝑖1 + 𝛽2𝑋𝑖2+. . . . + 𝛽14𝑋14 + ɛ   

 

Where:  

Y= Average price of tobacco obtained by the farmers  

β0, β4….β14 = constants  

X1….X14 are the predictor variables  

ε = Error term  

 

X1 = age of the farmer, X 2= level of agricultural training, X3= household size, X4=the number 

of years in tobacco farming X5= number of hectares of tobacco planted, X6= the number of 

bales produced, X7= the energy used for curing, X8= the type of barn used for curing, X1= the 

number of times the farmers interacts with extension officers, X11= being a member of a peer 

group, X12= having alternative sources of income, X13= tractors, X14=Farmer category  

Table 3. 4: Description of variables to be used in the multiple regression 

Variable 

label 

Name of variable  Variable measurement Expected sign 

AVPRC Dependent variable: 

Average price 

Continuous   

    

 Independent 

variables: 

  

AGE Age of the farmer Continuous  

EDU Trained in tobacco 

production 

Yes =1 

No = 0 

+ 

TCTR Tractors  Continuous + 

HHSZ Household size Continuous + 

NYTF Number of years in 

tobacco farming 

Continuous + 

NOHP Hectares of tobacco 

planted 

Continuous +/- 

NOBP Number of bales 

produced 

Continuous +/- 

EUFC Energy used for 

curing 

Firewood (Natural and gum 

plantations)=1 

Other (e.g. coal) =2 

+ 

TOCFAC Type of curing 

facility used 

Conventional barns=1 

New barn types =2 

+/- 
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EXTVTS Number of times 

farmer interacts 

with extension staff 

Continuous + 

MBPGRP Member of peer 

group 

Yes=1; No=0  + 

MKT Market preferred Auction= 0; Contract=1 + 

FRMTYP Farmer category  Non-contract= 0; Contract =1 + 

 

Sources of variables: (Caoa et al., 2017; Donovan and Poole , 2014; Manyumwa et al., 2013;; 

Hunduza et al., Masvongo et al., 2013; Randela; et al., 2008; Agriculture, Forestry and 

Fisheries, 2012). 

3.8.3.4 Description of variables used in the model 

Age of the farmer 

The age of the farmer and the quality of tobacco are expected to have a positive relationship. 

This is based on the assumption that older farmers have more experience in farming practices. 

This assumption follows a study by Seba (2016) in which older farmers were said to have more 

farming experience than younger ones.  Therefore, with more experience, older farmers are 

expected to produce better quality tobacco hence the positive relationship.  

 

Training in tobacco production  

From the literature, it has been shown that agricultural training is important in the acquisition 

of skills that can positively impact agricultural productivity (Spielman et al., 2008, Minde et 

al., 2015). However, this knowledge obtained in agricultural training institutions may 

sometimes not be sufficient enough when it comes to specialised crops. As a result, to cover 

the yield gaps that arise due to a lack of specialised training in tobacco production, there is a 

need for farmers to get such specialised training. In Zimbabwe, for instance, this training can 

be obtained from tobacco institutions such as the Blackfordby Agricultural Institute (ZTA, 

2011). Earlier studies by Hunduza et al., (2015) and Masvongo et al., (2013) have shown the 

need for such specialised through their results which indicated differences between the quality 

of produce for trained and untrained tobacco farmers and differences in incomes which were 

in favour of the trained farmers. 

Household size  

According to the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (2012); Damalas et al., 

(2007) smallholder farmers rely mostly on family labour or members for most of the 
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agricultural production activities. It has been shown that, in many African families, members 

of the families including children contribute to the labour supply required for agricultural 

production (Hu and Lee et al., 2015). Moreover, Obwona, (2006) indicated that family labour 

is a critical input particularly during the tobacco production peak seasons like planting and 

harvesting due to labour shortages. Therefore, if a household has more family members, it 

implies that there will be more labour available for farming. Therefore, household size is 

expected to have a positive impact on the quality of tobacco and hence a positive sign is 

expected in favour of larger households.  

Number of years in tobacco farming 

The number of years spent in tobacco farming represents the experience of farmers in the 

production of the crop. Farming experience can come with improvement in crop management 

techniques, improved technical skills and efficiency in input usage and increased knowledge 

of market requirements. In a study by Ayaz et al., (2011) it was shown that a farmer with more 

farming experience can be more efficient and productive.  Therefore, the more the number of 

years the farmer has spent in tobacco farming the more they are expected to produce better 

quality tobacco. As such, it is expected that the number of years spent in tobacco farming will 

have a positive coefficient. This variable will be measured in a number of years (continuous 

variable). 

Number of hectares of tobacco planted 

According to UNCTAD (2015), there is an inverse relationship between the size of the farm 

and productivity. Ayaz et al., (2011) on the other hand found that large farm sizes were 

associated with higher farm inefficiencies. This suggests that planting larger tobacco fields may 

result in negligence of some of the tobacco portions especially if there are labour shortages. 

Furthermore, since smallholder farmers may also be faced with limited resources, inefficiencies 

may arise in input usage whereby farmers may use less than required inputs due to scarcity and 

or limited capital. As a result, the number of hectares planted is expected to have a negative 

relationship with the quality of tobacco.  

Number of bales produced  

For a farmer to produce more, it takes a lot of effort and skill coupled with enough resources. 

In a study by Donovan and Poole (2014), it was shown that it is easier for households with 

stronger assets base such as finance, physical, human capital represented by skills and 
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knowledge to expand production as well as to participate in more demanding markets. It, 

therefore, means that, if a farmer has enough assets, it can be easier for the farmer to produce 

higher quality tobacco. However, the literature on smallholder farmers indicates that 

smallholder farmers are characterized by low asset endowments, they lack advanced farm 

equipment and they also lack resources to finance their farm activities properly (Mutami, 2015; 

FAO, 2010; Mujeyi, 2010; FAO, 2002). On the other hand, tobacco farming in Zimbabwe is 

highly characterised by contract farming (TIMB, 2015a, 2017, 2018a) and contract farming 

has been associated with better quality products (Gibbons et al., 2009; Dube and Mugwagwa, 

2017; Shaba et al., 2017) implying that even though smallholder farmer may not have enough 

own resources, production can be done or supplemented through contract farming. Therefore, 

it is expected that the number of bales produced will have either a positive or negative 

coefficient. 

Energy used for curing  

Tobacco curing requires large amounts of energy to produce high-quality tobacco. Therefore, 

the potential of the energy source to produce the optimal energy required for curing is an 

important characteristic of that source of energy. Cao et al., 2017 highlighted the need for 

investing in high-efficiency heat sources in a bid to improve quality. The author highlighted 

that in China, for example, most barns adopt coal for curing which has a curing efficiency of 

about 20%. In Zimbabwe, most barns use firewood as a source of energy (Musoni et al., 2013; 

Munanga et al., 2017) which also has very low energy efficiency (Wang et al., 2019). Based 

on this background, it is likely that the energy used for curing may negatively impact the 

quality of tobacco; therefore a negative sign is expected. 

Type of curing facility  

The type of barn used for curing contributes towards the final quality of tobacco that a farmer 

can produce (Cao et al., 2017). Curing needs a good size of tobacco and energy-efficient barn 

that can utilise heat effectively and also with adequate capacity (Rugimbana, 2008). In 

Zimbabwe, the major tobacco barns used by smallholder farmers are; the 

conventional/traditional barn, rocket barn, five-tier with v-slot and the plastic barn (elaboration 

of these barns is given in section 2.10 of the literature review) (Nyer, 2011; Musoni et al., 2013; 

Chirindo et al., 2017; Munanga et al., 2017). Generally, these tobacco barns use firewood as 

the main source of energy and some may also use coal. According to Munanga et al., (2017), 

small scale tobacco growers rely on wood-fuelled inefficient conventional barns. Therefore, 
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the efficiency of conventional barns against the other types of curing barns towards the quality 

of tobacco will be measured. Therefore the expected signs will either be negative or positive. 

Number of times the farmers interact with extension officers  

Extension services are crucial in the production of specialised crops like tobacco (Moyo, 2014). 

Extension services are important in sharpening the skills and knowledge of farmers which 

could positively impact the quality of tobacco they produce (Makoka et al., 2017). According 

to Obwona, (2006) increases in the number of extension contacts between farmers and 

extension staff positively impact the technical efficiency of the farmers which could result in 

better quality produce. In this study, the number of times the farmers interact with extension 

staff is therefore expected to have a positive influence on the quality of tobacco produced. The 

positive sign implies that as the number of extension visits increases the quality of tobacco 

produced is also likely to increase. The variable is captured as a continuous variable.  

Being a member of a farmer peer group  

According to Odunze et al., (2015) farmer associations are essential for the empowerment and 

advancement of farmers. Therefore, tobacco farmers can benefit from being members of farmer 

organisations or members of peer groups for example through sharing information, learning 

from each other, helping and monitoring each other’ s tobacco farms, helping each other in 

grading and other tasks. Through information sharing, farmers can gain farming knowledge 

which positively impacts the quality of tobacco produced. Being a member of a peer group is 

expected to have a positive coefficient.   

Access to credit  

Tobacco production involves several production costs which include input costs, labour costs 

and marketing costs. These costs have to be met by the farmer. If the farmer is capital 

constrained, access to credit could be important to increase the capacity of the farmer to 

produce. It is evident from the literature that, access to credit facilities whether financial or 

non-financial has a positive impact on the efficiency of farmers (Obwona, 2006 and Ayaz et 

al., 2011).  

Alternative sources of income  

According to Zakaria et al., (2015), access to financial resources is important to the individual’s 

ability to participate in cash crop production. Therefore, having several alternative income 

sources can positively impact the quality of tobacco produced since the income acquired may 
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be used to finance tobacco production activities. This variable is expected to have a positive 

relationship with the quality of tobacco produced.  

 

3.9. Concluding remarks  

This chapter presented the research methodologies that were followed to select the subjects of 

the study and to obtain the data that was required for analysis. The data analysis methods used 

were also described in this chapter. The following chapter presents the results based on the data 

obtained from the survey that was done.   
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4 CHAPTER 4: SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF SMALLHOLDER 

FARMERS AND PRODUCTION OF TOBACCO IN ZIMBABWE 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents descriptive results for the survey that was done on smallholder tobacco 

farmers in Zimbabwe. The results are presented in four sections. The first section (4.2) presents 

descriptive results on farmer and farm characteristics. Sections 4.3 and 4.4  presents results on 

the production and marketing channels utilised by smallholder tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe 

and lastly, Section 4.5 presents descriptive results on the participation of farmers under contract 

and non-contract in tobacco production.   

4.2 Descriptive statistics for farmer and farm characteristics  

Socio-economic factors and farm characteristics can influence the decision of farmers to 

participate in the production of a high-value crop since they represent the potential of the farmer 

in doing so. Therefore , it is necessary to describe these characteristics, hence this section of 

results will also describe the socio-economic characteristics and farm characteristics of the 

respondents. Table 4.1 below shows the variables and the parameters that were measured using 

the Scientific Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) version 25. The discussion follows after the 

table. 

Table 4.1: Descriptive statistics for farmer and farm characteristics of the respondents 

Variable Name Frequency Percentage Mean Standard 

deviation 

Skew 

ness 

 

Province: Mash West 

                Mash East 

                Mash Central 

93 

66 

51 

44.3 

31.4 

24.3 

1.66 .756 .663 

Gender: Male 

              Female 

150 

60 

71.4 

28.6 

0.71 .453 -.956 

Age of the farmer   37.92 9.168 .547 

Marital status: Married 

 Single 

      186 

        24 

88.6 

11.4 

.89 .319 -2.442 

Household head: Male 

                           Female 

190 

20 

90.5 

9.5 

.90 .294 -2.778 

Level of education    9.91 3.328 -1.033 
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Level of agricultural 

training: 

None 

Master 

Certificate 

Diploma and above  

 

 

155 

26 

17 

12  

 

 

73.8 

12.4 

8.1 

5.7  

 

 

.48  

 

 

.949  

 

Tobacco training 

 Yes 

  No 

 

  108 

102 

 

51.4 

48.6 

 

.51 

 

.501 

 

 

Fulltime farmer: Yes 

                          No 

185 

11.9 

 

88.1 

11.9 

.12 .325 2.370 

Ownership of land: Yes  

                               No 

162 

48 

77.1 

22.9 

.77 .421 -1.302 

Form of land ownership 

proof:  

Individual land tittle 

          Offer letter 

           Permit 

           Other 

  

 

46 

71 

56 

37 

 

 

21.9 

33.8 

26.7 

17.6 

 

 

 

1.40 

 

 

 

1.018 

 

 

 

.151 

Type of farmer: 

Communal  

A1 Resettlement 

Small Scale 

Commercial 

 

82 

83 

45 

 

39.0 

39.5 

21.4 

.82 .759 .307 

Type of barn used: 

Conventional barn 

Rocket and Five tier 

More than one type 

 

79 

94 

37 

 

37.6 

44.8 

17.6 

1.62 .486 -.515 

Type of energy used:  

Firewood (natural 

resources and 

gumplantations) 

Coal  

Coal and firewood  

 

153 

 

 

6 

51 

 

72.9 

 

 

2.86 

24.3 

2.82 2.172 0.910 

Labour used: 

Family labour 

Permanent labour 

Family + temporary 

labour 

 

25 

19 

166 

 

11.9 

9.0 

79.0 

1.67 0.679 -1.800 

Alternative sources of 

income: Yes 

 

93 

 

 

44.3 

 .56 .498 -2.32 
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              No 117  

55.7 

Tractors   .16 .365 1.898 

Cattle   9.39 7.199 1.595 

Ox-drawn ploughs   1.49 1.108 1.081 

Ox drawn ridgers   .56 .698 .860 

Cultivators   .07 .250 3.499 

Motor vehicles   .33 .519 1.244 

Scotch carts   1.35 .669 .428 

Own curing facility   2.34 1.385 .389 

Storage facility   1.31 .661 1.062 

Tobacco farming 

experience 

  6.53 3.725 1.167 

Hectares utilised for 

tobacco 

  2.90 2.7006 2.446 

Bales produced and sold   20.75 14.562 1.836 

Farm size   11.66 14.2140 4.012 

Arable land size   7.86 6.5093 3.296 

Household size   5.64 2.005 .622 

 

 

The three provinces that were represented in the survey were Mashonaland West, Mashonaland 

East and Mashonaland Central which had 44.3%; 31.4% and 24.3% respondents respectively 

of the 210 respondents that were included in the analysis. The three provinces are the major 

tobacco-producing areas in Zimbabwe (TIMB, 2015; 2017) and they were purposively chosen 

in this study based on their high contribution towards total tobacco production. Referring to 

Sections 3.2.1; 3.2.2 and 3.2.3 under the descriptions of the study area; it has been shown that 

these provinces are characterised by favourable climatic conditions such as good rainfall levels, 

sandy to loamy soils and temperatures that are good for tobacco farming (Musara et al., 2011; 

Sibindi, 2012; Manyumwa et al., 2013). Therefore, since these provinces have higher 

productivity potential, farmers from these areas have higher chances of participating in tobacco 

farming than those in dryer regions with poor soils.  

For gender, the majority of the respondents were males (71.4%). It has been shown by Hudu, 

(2016) that high-value cash crop enterprises are often dominated by men in many sectors of 

the global economy while women farmers engage in food crops production.  This could be the 

reason why there were more male farmer respondents than females. Furthermore, considering 

that most (88.6%) of respondents were married, it is possible that women were left at home to 
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take care of other household chores whilst men took over the marketing of tobacco. Given the 

circumstances, it is quite reasonable to have had more male than female respondents and this 

also shows the authority that men have in family farming decisions.  

The results also reveal that most of the respondents (90.5%) households are male-headed with 

most of the respondents being married (88.6%). Similar results were found by Chivuraise et 

al., (2016) who found that 96% of the tobacco farming households were male-headed.  Being 

a household head represents the authority of the respondent in the family which can influence 

tobacco farming decision making in the household. For instance, whilst decisions to produce 

tobacco can be made jointly by husband and wife, there are instances when these decisions are 

solely made by the husband alone (Hu and Lee, 2016). The later finding by Hu and Lee (2016) 

is supported by Chirwa (2009) who found that 91.9% of the households who produced tobacco 

in Malawi were male-headed.  Apart from the role played by males in decision making, the 

presence of a male as a head has advantages particularly when it comes to tobacco farming 

since males tend to handle tough tasks in the fields, like clearing fields, land preparation, 

ploughing and so forth. Males are also important especially during the curing of tobacco for 

example to gather firewood and to undertake the cumbersome curing process. When it comes 

to getting farming aid like contract credit, male-headed families have higher chances of getting 

contracts than female-headed families. This is supported by a study by Boughton et al., (2011) 

which showed that female-headed households were at higher risk of exclusion from cash crop 

contract farming opportunities. Therefore, having more male-headed families in this study 

shows that the farmers have higher chances of participating in tobacco production since they 

have higher chances of getting contracts and handling tasks associated with tobacco production. 

The results also indicate a high reliance on-farm incomes by the respondents. Eight-eight 

percent of the respondents indicated that their household heads were full-time farmers with 

limited alternative sources of income such as gardening, fishing, building and informal trading. 

This may have been the main reason why the farmers decided to participate in tobacco farming 

in a bid to secure higher incomes for their families since tobacco offers high cash potential. 

Thus the absence of alternative high paying sources of income has drawn attention towards 

tobacco production by many smallholder farmers who view tobacco as a high potential cash 

earner (Jerie and Ndabaningi, 2011; Masvongo et al., 2013; Hunduza, et al., 2015). As a result, 

the tobacco industry in Zimbabwe has been experiencing increasing growth in the numbers of 
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smallholder farmers joining the tobacco industry who have since been striving to increase 

production levels to realise more returns (TIMB, 2008, 2015, and 2017).  

For educational levels of respondents, the majority of the respondents had lower educational 

levels as shown by the negative skew-ness and a low average of approximately 10 years of 

schooling. Given that most of the respondents were less educated, it could be the reason why 

most (88.1%) of the respondents’ households rely on farm incomes for survival since they can 

hardly secure better-paying jobs in the formal sector. Whilst respondents are characterised by 

low levels of education, it is important to note that education is equally very important for 

farming households as it provides a favourable mental attitude towards the adoption of new 

farming technologies and in the use of production information (Caswell et al., 2001). Hazell, 

(2000) supports this notion, citing that poor education leads to poor farming decisions which 

then affect production levels and market participation by farmers.  

Low levels of education and or lack of education can have negative impacts on tobacco 

production since (i) it can lead to farmers’ inability to utilise farming information given to them 

thereby missing out on important information that could help improve their productivity and 

or quality of tobacco (ii) it may lead to farmers’ failure to adopt new technologies since they 

may be stuck in the traditional ways of farming. These can have serious implications on the 

quantity and quality of tobacco produced resulting in reduced farmers’ incomes and hence 

reduced future participation in tobacco farming in the event of capital shortages. For example, 

if farmers produce tobacco of poor quality, it means that the tobacco will fetch lower prices 

such that the farmer may only get marginal gross revenues. If such a farmer is contracted, this 

might mean losses to the farmer which may discourage the farmer to continue planting tobacco.  

Of equal importance to farming, households are the level of agricultural training attained since 

it can help in boosting production. Agricultural training has been proven to be important in 

improving production quantities by increasing the farmers’ farming skills (Hunduza et al., 2015 

and Manyumwa et al., 2013). Concerning agricultural training, the majority (73.8%) of the 

respondents did not have any formal agricultural training. Respondents who had received 

Master Farmer training were represented by 12.4% of total respondents, 8.1% of the 

respondents held certificates in agriculture and the remaining 5.7% had diplomas and degrees 

in agriculture. The level of agricultural training and general levels of education of respondents 

is very low as suggested by the results presented earlier (average years of education 10 years; 

73.8% without any agricultural training). Moreover, the Master Farmer training for which 
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12.4% of the farmers' respondents received does not cover the agronomic aspects of tobacco 

farming according to Dube and Mugawagwa, (2017). Low levels of education, coupled with a 

lack of agricultural training can have negative impacts on the level of participation of 

smallholder farmers in tobacco farming. As a result, farmers should seek or be trained on how 

to produce tobacco.  

When farmers were asked if they had been trained in tobacco farming, 51.4% indicated that 

they had received training and 48.6% had not.  Obtaining training on tobacco farming  is very 

important since it can impact positively on the tobacco production skills of farmers. 

Considering that tobacco is a technical crop: therefore, acquiring specific knowledge on  

tobacco production is of paramount importance. Thus, even though farmers may have low 

educational levels and lack agricultural training, farmers can still perform very well if they get 

training regarding tobacco farming. This view is supported by Obwona (2006) who argues that 

even without higher educational levels; farmers can improve their farming skills through 

vocational and adult education to improve productivity. In Zimbabwe, tobacco technical 

training can be obtained from farmer training organisations such as the Blackfordby 

Agricultural Institute (BAI), an institution that was founded by the Zimbabwe Tobacco 

Association to train farmers on tobacco production (ZTA, 2011). Therefore, farmers must 

acquire production skills so that they can efficiently utilise resources and be more productive.  

From the results, it is also shown that 39% of the respondents are Communal farmers, 39.5% 

are A1 Resettled farmers and 21.4% of the farmers are Small Scale Commercial farmers. 

Generally, in Zimbabwe, there are more Communal and A1 Resettled farmers (TIMB, 2015; 

2017) so the chances of having more respondents from the two categories were higher. When 

farmers are allocated land, they need to be given land ownership titles as proof that they are 

the sole owners of that land. The results from the interviews showed that some respondents had 

land ownership proofs which included individual land titles (21.9%) offer letters (33.8%) and 

permits (26.7%) whilst 17% of the respondents did not have any or proper land documentation. 

Those who did not have proper land titles were dependents of landowners like children who 

were married and had to have farm separate portions of tobacco on their guardians’ farms, those 

who produced on rented land, those who illegally occupied un-allocated land and those who 

were still waiting for their land ownership title deeds. 
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The average arable land size owned by smallholder farmers is another important variable that 

can influence market participation. According to Khapayi and Celliers (2016) having enough 

land to produce and expand production is important if farmers are to participate in commercial 

agriculture. Land size is a barrier to the expansion of agricultural production and a constraint 

to market participation particularly to smallholder farmers (Baloyi, 2010; Hlomendlini, 2015). 

In this study, the average arable land size was 7.86 hectares and the average hectarage for the 

tobacco crop was 2.90 hectares. Most tobacco farmers also produce other crops such as maize, 

sugar beans, peas and other traditional crops for sale and family consumption. Limited arable 

land can be a threat to tobacco production especially for farmers with smaller plots of land 

since they have to apportion their land among tobacco and other crops. Farmers can however 

have the option of producing tobacco at larger scales than other crops and use proceeds from 

tobacco to purchase food for family consumption.  

The average household size for the respondents was six members. Household size is important 

as an indicator of the readily available labour for cultivation purposes. Since tobacco is a 

labour-intensive crop, a bigger household size could be better especially if it contains more of 

the active population than young children and the very old. Human labour needs to be 

complemented by basic farm equipment to make production reasonably bearable and quicker. 

Therefore, higher farm asset endowments can help ensure high production levels through 

inducing timely and effective operations. From the study results, it is shown that respondents 

had various farm assets which included cattle, ox-drawn ploughs and ridgers, cultivators, 

tractors, scotch carts, own-curing facility, storage facility and truck motor vehicles. From Table 

4.1 above, it is shown that the average cattle owned by respondents was about 9 herds and 

respondents also owned at least one plough, scotch cart,  storage facility and at least two curing 

barns. For some assets like truck motor vehicles, tractors and ox-drawn ridgers were owned by 

only few respondents as shown by very low means. The absence of advanced farm assets such 

as tractors coupled with lack of finance to hire labour or buy herbicides to substitute for 

weeding labour can compromise the production levels and the quality of the tobacco produced 

by smallholder farmers.  

Another important asset in tobacco production is the curing barn. Ownership of a barn indicates 

the capacity of the farmer to undertake the curing process. From the results it was shown that 

on average, respondents had at least two curing barns (Table 4.1 above), even though from the 

interviews, there are some respondents who revealed that they did not have any curing facilities 
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so they relied on hired curing facilities. The barn types used by farmers’ respondents include 

the traditional barn types also known as the conventional barns and the new barn types which 

include mainly the rocket and Five-tier with V-slot barns. Respondents who used conventional 

barn types alone were 79 (37.6%) and those who used the new types of barns; the rocket and 

the Five-tier with V-slot were 94 (44.8%) and those who used more than one barn type (a 

combination of conventional and new barn types) were represented by 17.6%. From literature, 

in order to achieve high quality tobacco, tobacco has to undergo an energy-intensive curing 

process which requires an efficient source of energy and good type of barn with adequate 

capacity (Rugimbana, 2008; Musoni et al., 2013; Wu et al, 2017; Mazikana, 2018). The results 

showed that, smallholder farmers use coal, firewood and a comibination of firewood and coal 

to cure tobacco. Those who used firewood (natural resources and gum plantations) were 

represented by 72.9% , those who used coal were represented by 2.86% and those who used 

both coal and firewood were 24.3%.  

Besides having a good type of barn, the farmer has to also know how to use that particular type 

of barn effectively to produce high quality tobacco. For instance when a farmer uses bulky barn 

types they need to know how to regulate and keep temperatures at appropriate levels so that 

the curing process proceeds correctly (Wu et al, 2017).  

With respect to experience in tobacco farming, the results show that most farmers have been 

farming tobacco for an average of 6 years. The number of years a farmer spends producing 

tobacco can be important in skills development especially if substantial training is received 

over the years. It has been claimed in literature that, as farmers grow older they become more 

experienced in production and tend to use scarce resources more efficiently (Dube and Guveya, 

2014). In the same manner as number of years spent in tobacco production increases, farmers 

are likely to be able to produce higher quantities of higher qualities.   
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4.3 Production channels utilised by smallholder tobacco farmers 

There are basically two production channels utilised in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe namely 

independent and contract production. This section gives a description of these two production 

channels.  

4.3.1 Tobacco production channels 

Tobacco in Zimbabwe is produced through two channels namely contract and non-contract 

farming (independent production). Independent tobacco production involves farmers using 

their own savings and or bank loans to finance tobacco production activities. In this instance, 

the farmer finances all the operations involved in tobacco production and is free to market their 

produce in a market of their choice. On the other hand, contract production entails farmers 

producing tobacco under a contract arrangement or agreement (between the farmer and 

contractor) which establishes the conditions of production and marketing of the produce (FAO, 

2008). The contractor being the contract provider provides farmers with farming inputs for 

production such as seeds, fertilizer, pesticides and many other inputs with specific marketing 

arrangements (Odunze et al., 2015) and the farmer is expected to meet his/her obligation to the 

contractor. The contracted farmers are expected to pay back the contract credit (equivalent 

amount of money for the inputs that were provided) at the end of the end of the season (during 

marketing).  

Most Zimbabwean smallholder farmers are now into tobacco farming due to its potential of 

quick cash returns and the opportunity of earning foreign currency. This was noted by some of 

the respondents who indicated that they were into tobacco farming due to ‘‘quick money’’ 

which enables them to pay children school fees and meet other family needs. Unfortunately for 

most of these farmers they hardly have their own capital to cater for all costs associated with 

tobacco farming and also after meeting family needs, they are sometimes unable to save enough 

money (capital) for the coming season. Therefore, contract farming becomes a cheaper option 

for them as they get inputs and sometimes including cash for labour and coal for curing thereby 

reducing farmers’ capital load. Farmers also noted that it was hard for them to access credit 

from financial institutions and some sometimes resorted to borrow inputs and or cash  from 

friends and family members.  It should also be noted that is hard for farmers to get loans from 

financial institutions as was shown from the results of the study which showed that only 1.90% 

of the respondents financed their tobacco farming from cash loans. With most of the 
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respondents (78%) indicating that they had no access to credit from financial institutions since 

they needed collateral which they did not have.  

As a result, there is high reliance on contracts amongst tobacco smallholder farmers. This high 

reliance on contracts could be due to lack of capital to finance tobacco production as mentioned 

earlier and since the industry keeps getting new entrants each year it is highly possible that they 

need contract credit to be able to engage in tobacco production since most smallholder farmers 

hardly have enough capital to purchase all necessary inputs.  

Moreover, for those farmers that are already participating in the tobacco industry, it may be 

possible that some may not yet be well established to be able to fully finance their production. 

Also considering that some farmers use tobacco proceeds for short-term needs of the family it 

could be possible that their levels of investment and savings are very low making it hard for 

farmers to finance future tobacco production. As a result, farmers may need contract credit to 

supplement or completely finance their production. 

In Zimbabwe, there are a number of contracting companies that contract tobacco production. 

During the 2018 growing season 22 licensed contracting companies contracted tobacco 

production (TIMB, 2018b). Under the contract scheme, different contracting companies have 

got different offers with respect to tobacco farming inputs offered and the number of hectares 

they contract. This was revealed in the interviews with contract representatives. From  

interview results,  it was also revealed that, contractors consider contracting farmers who plant 

between 0.5 to 3 hectares of tobacco. With respect to the input packages offered, generally all 

contractors indicated that they offered fertilisers, chemicals and twines. However, some of the 

input packages included money for labour, seed and coal for curing the tobacco. Some also 

provided transport to transport the tobacco to the sales floors.  

 

Since contract credit offered catered for up to 3 hectares of tobacco field, farmers who wished 

to produce more than 3 ha had to finance extra production on their own. However, instead of 

self-financing the additional production, some farmers are tempted to use inputs especially 

fertiliser that is meant for a certain portion of tobacco for the rest of their production (on extra 

tobacco portions and or other crops). This sometimes results in reduced yields and quality of 

tobacco due to insufficient nutrients.  
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In the event that the contract did not provide all necessary inputs and working capital (which 

is the normal occurrence), contracted farmers, have to meet other production costs such as 

seedbed, labour, land preparation costs and curing costs just like the independent farmers. This 

became a challenge to some farmers who could hardly raise enough capital to meet all the costs 

since they were forced to produce using minimum capital, family labour (including child 

labour). Sometimes, farmers had to resort to borrowing from friends with hope to pay back 

when they eventually sell their crop.  Lack of enough resources sometimes ended up 

compromising the quality of the tobacco leaf and negatively affecting the incomes of the farmer 

and consequently affecting their ability to produce in the next season.  

The production of tobacco requires a lot of capital and farmers need to either finance their own 

production and or borrow money in order to be able to produce. The Figure 4.1 below shows 

the sources of finance used by respondents to finance tobacco production for the 2017/2018 

season. From the results, it is shown that smallholder farmers’ respondents financed tobacco 

production through own savings, contract loans and cash loans.   

  

Figure 4.1: Distribution of respondents with respect to the sources of finance they used 

in tobacco production. 

From Figure 4.1, it is shown that 63.3% of the respondents used own savings, 14.8% used both 

own savings and contract loans, 13.8% used contract loans, 6.2% used own savings and cash 

loans and only 1.9% used cash loans to finance tobacco production. As shown by the results, 
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most of the respondents used their own capital to finance tobacco production.  As also shown  

by the results, some of the contracted farmers had to use own savings too to supplement tobacco 

production. This means that, the production level of a farmer is dependent on the amount of 

capital they have to purchase inputs, supplement contract inputs and to meet other costs 

associated with tobacco production , considering that most of the smallholders are not very 

well established, (Mujeyi, (2010); Hellin et al., (2009); Baloyi (2010) and have low capacity 

of production (Parirenyatwa and Mago, 2014). It is also likely that their production levels could 

have been affected by shortages of capital forcing them to resort to cost serving methods like 

reducing the amount of inputs used per ha (fertilisers and chemicals), making use of family and 

child labour to reduce the cost of labour, plant small areas of tobacco or to neglect part of the 

already planted tobacco areas. Using fewer inputs than recommended can have negative 

impacts on the quantity and quality of tobacco which ends up reducing farmers’ incomes. Apart 

from capital, there are many other challenges that farmers face during the process of tobacco 

production which can also further reduce quality and quantity of tobacco produced. These 

challenges are discussed in Section 4.3.2 below. 

4.3.2 Production challenges 

As with any other industry, tobacco farmers face challenges during the production process. 

These challenges range from those that the farmer can control and those that the farmer cannot 

control for instance weather changes. These challenges can (if not controlled) have a negative 

influence on the quantity and quality of the tobacco leaf and consequently on farmers’ incomes.  

The responses from the respondents show that farmers face a number of production challenges 

which include; delays in input deliveries (for contracted farmers) which negatively affect 

tobacco production. For example if the contractor delays delivering fertilisers, it means 

fertiliser application to the tobacco plants will not be done on time and this would negatively 

affect the growth and development of the tobacco plants. This in-turn  may reduce quantity and 

quality of tobacco produced. The results of this study are in-line with findings by Ntibiyoka 

(2014) who on studying smallholder tobacco production and marketing in Tanzania found that 

farmers faced production challenges such as untimely and inadequate supply of inputs which 

negatively affected productivity and incomes of farmers.  

Farmers, especially independent farmers also face challenges associated with lack of capital to 

purchase inputs and to hire enough labour to assist them with farm work, to fetch firewood for 
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curing and other activities associated with tobacco production. Sometimes, even when farmers 

have the money, farmers may face labour shortage challenges especially those in high tobacco 

production areas particularly during tobacco peak seasons when there is high demand than 

supply for hired labour. In such instances, farmers have to rely on family labour and this can 

result in delays in doing and or completing some farm tasks on time which can consequently 

impact negatively on productivity.  

The results also show that farmers face challenges during the curing stage. These include lack 

of curing energy, which causes barn temperatures to drop during curing causing reverse curing. 

Reverse curing results in dark stems and dark spots on the tobacco leaves which negatively 

affects quality of the leaves.  In addition, sometimes barns collapse during curing and burn 

tobacco that will be in the curing process thus affecting tobacco yields.  Moreover, there is also 

a problem of water logging in some areas which causes too much moisture in the barn affecting 

the curing process and consequently the quality of the cured tobacco. Some farmers also 

mentioned inadequate barn space as a challenge which results in delayed curing and leads to 

yield and quality losses as tobacco overripens whilst on the farm and becomes more difficult 

to handle.  

The study also found that some of the respondents face grading challenges. As a result farmers, 

tend to hire personnel to undertake tobacco grading on their behalf. Unfortunately, the use of 

third hand in grading sometimes results in improper grading due to fatigue and poor supervision 

of labourers whereby different grades are put in the same bale. This is commonly known as 

mixed grading. Mixed grading has negative effects on the final price paid to the farmers since 

farmers are paid according to the lowest quality grade in the bales. Alternatively, the farmer 

may incur additional re-grading costs which cost USD0.25 per kg according to the respondents. 

Failure to grade tobacco correctly reduces farmers’ incomes since they incur additional re-

grading costs or they are paid lower prices based on the lowest grade in the bale. When tobacco 

has been graded, classified and is ready for marketing, it is taken into the auction floors where 

it is sold either through the contract or the auction market.  

4.4 Tobacco marketing channels  

Tobacco is sold at the Auction Floors where farmers sell their tobacco either through the 

auction (open market) and or the contract market (TIMB, 2015a). Thus even though all tobacco 

goes through the Auction Floors, tobacco sold via the contract market is recorded under 
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contract sales and ‘‘Auction’’ is only used to represent tobacco sold outside the contract 

system.  Tobacco marketing is conducted at Tobacco Auction Floors and these are centralised 

in Harare the Capital of Zimbabwe. The major Tobacco Auction Floors in Zimbabwe are 

Tobacco Sales Floor (commonly known as TSF), Premier Tobacco Sales Floor and The Boka 

Tobacco Sales Floor. Within the Auction Floors, there are licenced merchants that buy tobacco 

from farmers. However, farmers also sell tobacco at Contract Sales Floors. Contract Sales 

Floors are specifically meant to accommodate farmers that are contracted by particular 

contracting companies but of course there are other un-contracted farmers that sell their tobacco 

produce at these floors through contracted farmers. It should be noted however that, when a 

farmer sells tobacco through another farmer, the former does not get export incentives since 

the incentives are deposited into the latter’s account. Therefore, unless there is an agreed 

criterion on how to share the export incentive (which could be very difficult) it is wise that 

each farmer does their own marketing. 

Within the major auction floors , apart from the Boka Tobacco Sales floors where only one 

contractor (merchant) operates, the Gold Leaf Services owned by Boka Tobacco, there are 

several contractors that buy tobacco from farmers. The independent farmers sell their tobacco 

at these auction floors alongside contracted farmers. Some of the independent farmers sell their 

tobacco through the contract market system. On the other hand some of the contracted farmers 

indicated that they sell their tobacco out of the contract system especially if their contractors 

offer lower prices than those on the auction market. This kind of selling is termed ‘‘side 

selling’’ a situation that causes a lot of problems especially in the event that contracted farmers 

abscond paying back credit and sell all their produce outside the contract system. On this note, 

contractors noted concern over some farmers who do side selling yet they will be expecting the 

farmers to sell all their contracted tobacco to them as a way of appreciation helping them with 

production inputs. Side selling has been noted as a cause for very low recovery rates on 

investments by contractors and in some instances causing the contractors to make losses 

(Odunze et al., 2015). Therefore, in as much as farmers benefit from side-selling, farmers have 

to be aware that this kind of behaviour can have negative impacts of their future participation 

in contract farming as well as in tobacco production. 

4.4.1 Booking for sales and tobacco classification 

Before tobacco can be sold, the farmer has to book in advance before the day of sales (although 

it was also noted by other buyers that booking and selling can be done on the same day). This 
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is done for logistic purposes, that is, for buyers to know the number of sellers they will be 

expecting to serve on a particular day and prepare accordingly to avoid unnecessary delays in 

selling and processing pay-outs. On arrival at the auction floors, before tobacco can be sold, it 

goes through a grading system. During grading, the sales representatives (graders) examine the 

tobacco to ensure that the tobacco is well graded, sorted and baled accordingly. They also check 

the quality of the tobacco and other attributes like moisture content. These activities are done 

so that an appropriate price is allocated to each grade of tobacco. After a price has been 

allocated, the seller (farmer) is given a chance to accept or decline the prices (For lower prices, 

the graders explain to the farmers reasons why their crop fetched that price). If the farmer is 

satisfied with the prices, they can proceed to sell the crop and if not, they either have to 

withdraw their produce or request for re-classification.   

4.4.2  Recovery of contract credit 

As mentioned in Section 4.3.1, contract entails an arrangement whereby the contractor (who is 

also the buyer) gives farmers tobacco production inputs and farmers are expected to pay back 

that contract credit during the marketing season for that year for which inputs are provided. 

Contract credit is the input equivalent total amount of money owed by the farmer to the 

contractor for the input package that would have been given to the farmer for a particular 

farming season. This credit should be fully paid at the end of the season for which inputs were 

provided as this guarantees the farmers’ credit eligibility for the next season. 

The responses from interviews with contract representatives show that, during marketing, the 

first tobacco bales the farmer delivers usually goes towards recovering the contract credit. The 

number of bales that go towards clearing the credit depends on the quality of tobacco. For 

example, according to contractors’ representatives respondents, if the quality of tobacco is 

good 2-3 tobacco bales are enough to pay off contract loans for one hectare input support but 

if the quality is bad, up to 7 or more bales are needed to clear the credit; and about 1-2 bales 

are needed to clear a credit for 0.5 hectares input support if the quality is good. Therefore, it is 

of great importance that farmers, as they strive to increase output levels they also pay particular 

attention to quality of their produce since it has a great effect on the price of tobacco. Thus if 

farmers produce tobacco of low quality it implies that more tobacco bales will be required to 

clear the credit. As a result, farmers will only be struggling to pay back contractors and not 

getting any reasonable gains from tobacco production. 
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4.4.3 Marketing costs 

It is also important to note that, apart from contract credit there are marketing costs incurred 

by farmers during the marketing of tobacco which further reduce the farmers’ incomes. These 

costs include tobacco levies (taxes), auction floor charges, insurance costs, afforestation levies 

and upkeep costs at the floors (for food and accommodation). In addition, farmers also incur 

transport costs for transporting tobacco from the farm to the market place and these costs 

ranged from US$ 10-15 per bale depending on the farmer’s location. These costs can reduce 

and or erode the incomes received by farmers thereby demotivating farmers from participating 

in tobacco production.  

4.4.4 Levies  

Levies in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry include a fixed 5% government tax, afforestation 

levies of 0.75- 1.5%, insurance cover which depends on the contractor, TIMB stop order 

(0.8%), tobacco levy (0.75%), Ministry of Agriculture levy (USD0.875 per kg), floor clearing 

charges (USD0.65), Weighing and auction fees (US4.50 per bale for the 2018 season) (FAO, 

2002; Parirenyatwa and Mago, 2014; ZTA, 2015; Mhlanga, 2019; Nyoni; 2019).  

The results from the interviews with farmers show that farmers pay levies that range between 

9-15% of the total sales. With respect to satisfaction and dissatisfaction of respondents towards 

the level of levies, 61.5% of them showed dissatisfaction indicating that they believe they were 

being charged more levies than necessary. For example some respondents indicate that they 

were being charged the same levies for afforestation as those who had not grown any trees yet 

they have grown gum woodlots they were given by their contractors. So to them, charging them 

the afforestation levy was unjustified. Moreover, some respondents also indicate that, they were 

being charged for crop insurance yet they did not really need it. Another point to note from the 

results is that, the total levies differ from one Auction Floor to another with Premier Sales Floor 

being suspected to have the highest charges although with better services as compared to 

Tobacco Sales Floor. Respondents also noted that total levies charges are even higher when 

the farmer has many sales batches since each batch is charged its own Floor charge.    

4.4.5 Marketing risks and challenges 

Farmers indicated that they face various risks and challenges during the marketing season. 

These include theft of bales during transportation to the sales floors, theft at the sales floors 

and ‘‘unfair’’ tobacco classification at the Auction floors. On the other hand, buyers indicated 
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that they were faced with logistic challenges during marketing which disturbed the smooth 

flow of the marketing process. The following statements give a summary of responses by 

respondents regarding marketing challenges they face.  

Response one: ‘‘we often face risk of losing our bales due to theft since transporters prefer 

travelling at night, so at stop points some tobacco bales get stolen’’  

Response two: ‘‘sometimes tobacco gets damaged due to over loading of transporting vehicles 

which affects the leaf quality and reduces our incomes’’  

Response three: ‘‘tobacco gets missing at sales floors since there will be many farmers trying 

to sale their tobacco, so at times tobacco gets mixed up in the auction floors’’ 

Response four: ‘‘tobacco bales are stolen by other farmers and other people who will be 

roaming around at the auction floors’’ 

Response five: ‘‘Sometimes the way our tobacco is graded is not fair, some graders want bribes 

in order to allocate better grades to our tobacco but even when you pay, only a few bales are 

given higher prices and some are under-priced’’ 

Apart from the challenges associated with transportation, farmers noted challenges they face 

at the grading floors. Farmers often complained of unfair tobacco classification leading to very 

low prices allocated to their tobacco, thereby reducing their incomes. Descriptive statistics 

from a cross-tabulation showed that 23.5 % of the respondents were not happy about grades 

that were allocated to their crop. The majority of the farmers who were unhappy about 

classification (18%) were from independent respondents and 5.5 % were from the contracted 

group. Unsatisfactory classification can cause contracted farmers to do side- selling if the 

contractor does not consider re-classification since it results in low prices.  

On the other hand, buyers also noted marketing challenges in connection with farmers that do 

not book for sales in advance, do not open bank accounts before going to sell, farmers who fail 

to grade their tobacco well thus causing classification and pricing problems. Not booking in 

advance and not opening bank accounts on time caused farmers’ pay-outs to delay thus 

increasing days spent by the farmers at the sales floors thereby increasing their total expenses 

due to upkeep expenses (food and accommodation). Furthermore, failure of farmers to grade 

tobacco well (i.e mixed grading) lead to problems between buyers and farmers. Thus it 

sometimes resulted to very low prices paid to farmers since buyers paid the farmer based on 
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the least grade in the bale. As such, this at times at times resulted in the need for re-grading of 

the tobacco where the farmer had to pay a re-grading fee of USD 0.25 per kilogram a situation 

not supported by farmers as they see it as sabotage on their side.  

4.4.6 Market preferred and used  

The type of market that farmers use to market their produce may depend on the farmers’ 

preferences although for contracted farmers they may be forced to sell via contract markets as 

part of fulfilment of their obligations to their contractors. Farmers’ preferences of markets are 

driven by different reasons and from the interviews, prices and the general services (such as 

orderly activities at the sales floors and fairness in classifying tobacco) are identified to be the 

major drivers of choice of markets. When respondents were asked to choose the markets they 

prefer between contract and auction markets, the responses show that 58.6% of the respondents 

prefer the contract market system whilst 41.4% prefer the auction market system. The 

respondents were asked to state the actual markets they used in marketing their produce, the 

results show that some of the contracted respondents marketed their produce through the 

contract market as well as the auction market. Similarly, independent respondents marketed 

their produce through both the contract and auction market systems. Table 4.2 below shows 

the proportions of farmers according to the types of markets they used. The results shown were 

obtained from a cross-tabulation between market used to sell tobacco versus contract and non-

contract.  

Table 4.2: Market used to sell tobacco 

Type of market used     Independent   Contract Total  

Contract     18%   53%  30% 

Auction    80.6%   32.4%  64.3 

Contract and Auction    1.4   14.1%  5.7% 

Total      100   100  100 

 

It is shown on Table 4.2 that, 64.3% of the respondents sell their produce through the auction 

market system whilst 30 % of the respondents sell their tobacco through the contract market 

and 5.7% of the respondents sell through both the contract and the auction market.  
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The results from Table 4.2 also show that, 53.5% of contracted farmers’ respondents and 18% 

of the independent respondents sell their tobacco via the contract market. On the other hand, 

80.6% of the independent farmers and 32.4% of contracted farmers sell tobacco through the 

auction market. Furthermore, 14.1% of the contracted respondents and 1.4% of independent 

respondents sell tobacco via both the contract and the auction market. The presence of 

contracted (18%) farmers who sell tobacco through the auction market may imply the presence 

of side-selling. Side-selling is defined by CARD (2016) as a situation whereby contracted 

tobacco farmers sell tobacco out of their contract. From the interviews with contractors, it was 

revealed that, sometimes contractors have challenges with farmers who fail to fulfil their 

obligations by not delivering tobacco for sale to their contractors. This makes contractors to 

suspect that farmers do side-marketing as a way of boycotting payment of their obligations. 

Similarly, when farmers were interviewed, some of them reported the occurrence of side-

selling and they highlighted two major reasons why farmers do side-selling which are (i) fear 

of making losses or zero returns especially when the farmer produces very low output which 

may all (most) go towards clearing contract credit (ii) lower prices offered by the contractor 

(the farmer prefers to go and sell their produce in alternative tobacco auction floors). The results 

are in line with findings by Scoones et al., (2017) who found that some contracted farmers 

were often involved in side-marketing at the same time, some uncontracted farmers very often 

sold to contracting farmers.    

As shown in Section 4.3 there are two tobacco production channels in Zimbabwe which are 

contract or independent production channels.  The following section presents results on the 

proportions and performance of farmers as distinguished by channels of production. 

4.5 Participation in contract farming 

This section of results gives a description of results on the proportion of farmers that are on 

contract and non-contract farming and the levels of tobacco production for the two groups.  

4.5.1 Contracted and non- contracted farmers (Independent farmers) 

From the study that was conducted, most of the farmers that were interviewed (66%) were 

independent farmers whilst 34% were contracted farmers as shown on Figure 4.2 below. These 

results are in line with the findings by Mataruse et al., (2017) who found that more than half 

of the respondents (55%) that they interviewed in their study were independent farmers. 

However, in Zimbabwe, TIMB reports show that most farmers from the smallholder sector are 
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contracted, it could have been expected that more of the respondents be contracted farmers. 

However, due to financial constraints, data were collected towards the end of the marketing 

season (June 2018) when most of the contracted farmers had already sold their produce. From 

the interviews with contract representatives for Ethical Leaf Tobacco; Gold Leaf Services, 

SAG Tobacco Private Limited by the time data were being collected, it was indicated that 90%; 

80%; and 65% respectively of all contracted tobacco farmers had already delivered their 

tobacco. So probably this was the reason why many contracted farmers were not present at the 

floors during data collection. Figure 4.2 below shows the proportion of contracted and non-

contracted farmers that were included in this study. 

4.2. Proportion of contract and non-contract farmers 

  
Figure 4.2: Proportion of respondents under contract and non-contract farming 

4.5.2 Tobacco hectarage 

The Figure 4.3 below shows the number of tobacco hectares that was planted for the 2017/18 

season by contracted and independent smallholder farmers. The number of tobacco hectares 

utilised by the farmers’ respondents generally ranged from 0.5 hectares to 20 hectares.  

From Figure 4.3 below, it is shown that 88.5% of the independent respondents and 80% of the 

contracted respondents plant between 0.5 to 5 hectares of the tobacco crop. It is also shown 

that 10.8% of independent respondents and 18.3% of contracted respondents plant between 6-

10 hectares of the tobacco crop. Only 2% of the respondents indicated that they plant above 10 

hectares of tobacco for both contracted and independent respondents.  

 

4.3: Number of tobacco hectares planted 
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Contract vs non-contract farmer
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Figure 4.3: Distribution of respondents with respect to hectares utilised for tobacco 

farming  

The results shown in Figure 4.3 above suggest that most of independent farmers plant smaller 

plots of tobacco as compared to contracted farmers. From the results, there are more 

independent (88.5%) than contracted (80.3%) farmers who plant between 0.5-5 hectares of 

tobacco and less (10.8%) independent compared to 18.3% contracted farmers who plant 

between 6-10 hectares of the tobacco crop. As can be seen from the Figure 4.3 above, there is 

a decrease in the number of independent farmers as crop area increases. Having less 

independent farmers could be explained by limitations in capital or production inputs. Unlike 

independent farmers, contracted farmers are given inputs for tobacco. These input packages 

include seeds, fertilisers, twines, herbicides, coal and cash for labour. Therefore, contracted 

farmers have better chances of increasing production areas than their independent counterparts. 

So unless independent farmers have enough capital (own savings and or cash loans) to purchase 

all inputs and expand production, they are confined to producing within the limits of their 

savings.  

A study by Ntibiyoka (2014) showed that, increases in farm size have the potential of increasing 

output as well as profits. Therefore, if farmers can increase tobacco land sizes, they can produce 

more output. However, expanding tobacco land sizes may also be limited by arable land size 

owned by the farmer. From descriptive statistics, section 4.2 on Table 4.1, it is shown that on 

average, the respondents had arable land size of 7.86 hectares and on average planted 2.90 

hectares of tobacco. In addition to tobacco production, the farmers utilised the same arable land 

to plant other crops such as maize, sugar beans, soy beans, groundnuts and round nuts. 
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Therefore, depending on the size of arable land available to the farmer, land size can have 

negative effects on the potential participation of the farmer in tobacco production.   

4.5.3 Tobacco yields 

From literature, tobacco yields can be affected by a number of factors which include; type of 

soil, timing and uniformity of planting, the timing of application and the ratios of application 

of fertilisers  and timing of topping (DAFF, 2015; Peng et al., 2015; Koga et al., 2016). These 

factors coupled with availability of rainfall and or irrigation water can influence tobacco 

development and the level of output that a farmer can produce (Yazdani, 2013). Moreover, 

quantity produced can also be influenced by harvest and post-harvest factors (Sumner and 

Moore, 2009). In light if these factors, some studies have estimated that smallholder farmers 

can produce up to 2000-2500 kg/ha of tobacco given good growing conditions and management 

activities (FAO, 2003 and Masvongo et al., 2013). The minimum production output level that 

a farmer can produce from one hectare of tobacco crop is 1200kg according to the TIMB 

(2018b) which is about 10-12 bales of tobacco bales weighing between 100-120kgs. 

4.4: Tobacco output levels 

 

Figure 4. 4: Distribution of respondents with respect to levels of output produced 

From the interviews with contract firms’ representatives, it was revealed that, smallholder 

farmers producing tobacco under dry-land production can produce between 1200-1500kg per 
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hectare which is in line with findings by TIMB, (2018b). The Figure 4.4 above shows the 

tobacco output levels produced by contract and independent farmers.  

 

A cross-tabulation was performed to deduce the number of bales produced by contracted and 

non-contracted farmers. The results from the cross-tabulation showed that the minimum and 

maximum number of bales that were produced ranged between 2-80 bales for contracted 

respondents and 3-85 bales for independent respondents. From Figure 4.4 above, it is also 

shown that the number of farmers decreases as the number of bales increases, which implies 

that the majority of the respondents produce lower number of bales. For instance, 82.7% of 

independent and 78.9% of contracted farmers’ respondents produced between 0-30 bales of 

tobacco.  

 

Using the minimum production level of 1200 kg per hectare and a standard bale weight of 

100kg (TIMB, 2018b), it implies that a farmer can produce at least 12 bales of tobacco per 

hectare under dry-land/rain-fed cultivation. This means that, if a farmer has a maximum of 20 

hectares (as shown in Figure 4.3) and is producing at their minimum level under dry-land 

cultivation, the farmer should produce not less than 240 bales of tobacco. But the results 

reported that the maximum number of bales smallholder farmers produced was 85 (Figure 4.4) 

whilst the maximum hectarage cultivated for tobacco was 20 hectares. This implies that none 

of the farmers managed produce to the minimum output levels.  The results indicate that the 

production levels of smallholder respondents is way far from minimum levels of production 

that a farmer can produce under dry-land cultivation given a certain area of tobacco planted.  

Alternatively, given that respondents plant a minimum of 0.5 hectares of the tobacco crop, it 

implies that farmers should produce a minimum of 6 bales. However, from the results (Figure 

4.4 above), it is shown that respondents produced a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 80 for 

contracted farmers and a minimum of 3 and maximum of 85 bales for independent farmers.  

 

From the results of the survey, farmers may have apart from some uncontrollable factors, 

compromised the levels of output through mismanagement of inputs. For instance, a contracted 

farmer given fertiliser for one hectare of tobacco may use it for more than one hectare of 

tobacco or use the inputs on other crops like maize. Some farmers revealed this during the 

interviews that they sometimes use fertilisers that they get from the contract credit facility, to 

cater for other portions of tobacco, or other crops and sometimes they lend some to other 
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farmers who will not be having the fertilisers. Alternatively self-financing farmers may not 

have enough capital to buy enough fertilisers required for a particular tobacco area. 

Furthermore, farmers may lack the know-how on proper application of fertilisers which can 

negatively affect their crop. Various literatures have looked into the consequences of over and 

under application of fertilisers. For example under application of fertilisers result in reduced 

quantity (DAFF, 2015); over application without a proper sucker control program equally 

reduces quantity (Sims et al., 1993) and not knowing the right times and proportions to apply 

also results in reduced quantity (ZTA, 2011). In addition, tobacco outputs may have been 

compromised by poor weed control especially in the absence of herbicides and lack of 

knowledge on how to use the herbicides.  

 

The pattern of production levels exhibited in the results suggests that smallholder farmers can 

still improve their production levels if they focus on increasing average yields per hectare. This 

can be possible if farmers work towards eliminating factors that affect tobacco yields such as 

improper use of inputs as shown above and if they improve their skills in tobacco production.   

4.5.4 Tobacco area planted and output produced 

Figure 4.5 below shows the tobacco areas that were planted and the output that was produced 

by smallholder tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe for the 2018 season. The output produced was 

measured by number of bales of cured tobacco. This section seeks to show if planting larger 

crop areas result in increased output or not for smallholder farmers under study. 
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Figure 4. 5: Area planted versus number of bales produced 

 

The results shown on Figure 4.5 indicate that farmers (both contracted and independent 

interviewees) who cultivate large areas of tobacco produce relatively lower output than those 

who cultivate smaller tobacco areas. Farmers who plant ≤ 5 hectares produce between 51-60 

bales whilst the majority of the farmers who plant between 6-10 hectares fail to reach this 

production threshold. For instance, some farmers who plant between 6-10 hectares of the 

tobacco crop produce between 0-10 bales only. Alternatively, some farmers who plant ≤ 5 

hectares of tobacco produce between the same output ranges (11-20 bales) as those who plant 

between 6-10 hectares. This shows that, increasing planting areas does not necessarily increase 

output. The results from this study therefore suggest that farmers can improve production 

outputs if they reduce the tobacco planting areas and focus on improving output per hectare. In 

addition, planting smaller areas can enable farmers to utilise scarce resources more efficiently 

thereby improving the quality of the produce. For example, instead of the farmer planting five 

hectares of tobacco and fail to weed the whole farm due to shortage of money for labour, the 

farmer could plant a smaller area and use the extra capital to finance important productive 

activities on the smaller farm. The results of this study are in line with findings by Derlagen 

(2012) who on analysing incentives and disincentives for tobacco in Malawi found that, 

increases in tobacco production in the country resulted from increased yields per hectare other 
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than just expansion in total production areas. Similarly, Ntibiyoka, (2014) argued that 

increasing tobacco farm sizes can lead to more volumes of tobacco leaves harvested but it can 

only be economic between certain thresholds of planting areas. As such Ntibiyoka (2014) 

concludes that, it can be more profitable for smallholder farmers to plant moderate tobacco 

areas and exercise farm intensification which can result in improved yields per hectare. 

Furthermore, in a study by Dube and Mugwagwa (2017), it was shown that increasing cropping 

area by one hectare resulted in only 2% increase in farmers’ incomes which means that the 

farmer had to incur one hectare costs just to increase income by 2%.  It is therefore evident that 

increasing cropping areas at times cannot be a good idea; instead, it can result in wasted effort, 

resources and time, which could have been invested on a smaller portion and yielded higher.  

 

It should also be noted that, usually factors that affect quantity are likely to affect the quality 

of the cured tobacco leaf. For instance, over application of fertilisers as presented in the 

literature review can reduce quantity and quality of tobacco. As such farmers need to be very 

careful in handling production processes such as the management practises since they may 

affect the quality of the cured tobacco leaves thereby reducing the price they get from the 

tobacco sales.  

4.5.5 Prices of tobacco    

Price can be an indicator of the value or quality of something and it has the potential to induce 

individuals’ higher quality perceptions (Ding et al., 2010). In other words, this means that the 

price of a product is indicative of its quality. In tobacco marketing it has been found that the 

leaf quality for tobacco is reflected in the price per kilogram achieved (Masvongo et al., 2013). 

As such in the study by Masvongo et al., (2013) on the viability of tobacco production under 

smallholder farming in Zimbabwe, it was found that, farmers whose tobacco was of better 

quality attained better prices. This means that, the price of tobacco increased with increases in 

its quality. In this study, it is assumed that the price of tobacco reflects the quality of tobacco. 

Therefore a higher price represents a higher quality of tobacco.   

 4.5.6: Average prices for contracted and independent farmers 

Prices are important in tobacco production since they represent the potential gains that a farmer 

can realise from tobacco sales. Moreover, prices can influence future participation of farmers 

in tobacco production by either encouraging them to participate (higher prices which results in 
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higher returns resulting in more capital) or discouraging them to participate (lower prices 

leading to lower returns or losses and increased debts).  

The Figure 4.6 below shows the average price ranges for the tobacco crop for the 2018 

marketing season for both contracted and independent farmers. From cross-tabulation results, 

the average prices earned by contracted respondents fluctuate between USD1.70 and USD5.00 

whilst the average prices for independent respondents fluctuate between USD 1.20 and 

USD5.20.  

The results displayed on Figure 4.6 below show that the majority of both independent and 

contracted farmers sell tobacco for average prices between USD2.20 to USD4.19. The results 

further show that, there are more contracted farmers’ respondents (42.2%) than 30.9% of 

independent respondents who sell tobacco at average prices of USD2.20 to USD3.19 and more 

(41%) of independent respondents than contracted farmers’ respondents (33.8%) who sell 

tobacco for average prices of USD3.20 to USD4.19.  

 

 

Figure 4. 6: Distribution of respondents with respect to average price realised from 

tobacco sales.   

Whilst there are more independent farmers (41%) who sell tobacco at average prices of 

USD3.20 - USD4.19 than contracted farmers (33.8%), there are almost double contracted 

farmers (16.9%) who receive higher average prices of USD4.20-USD5.20 than independent 
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farmers (9.4%). Moreover, there are fewer contracted respondents (7%) than independent 

farmers (18%) who sell tobacco for lower prices of USD120-2.19. This resulted in contracted 

farmers having a higher average price of USD3.35 as compared to USD3.13 for independent 

farmers. A higher average price suggests that the tobacco crop that was produced by contracted 

farmers was of better quality than that of independent farmers.    

 4.5.7:      Productivity of farmers  

Productivity = 𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑦𝑒𝑖𝑙𝑑 ÷ 𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑎𝑟𝑒𝑎 𝑝𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑑(ℎ𝑎)  

Contracted farmers 

 1699 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑠 ÷ 216.5 ℎ𝑎 = 7.85 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑠/ℎ𝑎 

Independent farmers 

2701 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑠 ÷ 391.5ℎ𝑎 = 6.87 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑒𝑠/ℎ𝑎 

 

From the calculation, it is shown that contracted farmers produce more tobacco per hectare 

than independent farmers. This suggests that contracted farmers are more productive than 

independent farmers.  Considering that contracted farmers are given production inputs (seeds, 

fertilisers, chemicals, coal for curing and cash for labour) it is reasonable to have them perform 

better than their independent counterparts. The results from this study are in line with results 

by Scoones et al., (2017) who found that contracted farmers produced an average 2 718kg of 

tobacco whilst those who grew on independent capacity produced an average of 1 417kg. The 

results of this study are also in agreement with findings by Moyo, (2017) who found that 

contracted farmers performed better than non-contracted farmers and produced average yields 

of 1684.50kg/ha and 1609kg/ha respectively.  

 

4.6 Discussion  

Expanding tobacco production operations can be beneficial to smallholder farmers to increase 

incomes from tobacco sales. However, expanding production needs complementary assets and 

from the results of the study, it is shown that farmers do not have enough of productive assets 

especially those that can speed up tobacco production processes such as tractors. Most farmers 

hardly have assets that complement tobacco production and it looks like farmers are still 

struggling to invest in assets that they think they might need for the security of their future 

incomes like cattle and not for the purpose of tobacco expansion. The low levels of education 

can also be one of the contributing factors to poor decisions by farmers pertaining to 
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investments. Poor investment decisions may have consequences of high reliance on contracts 

since farmers may continually need contract credit in order to produce.  

Results showed that farmers planted between 0.5- 20 hectares of tobacco and produced a 

minimum of 2 and maximum of 85 bales. These tobacco yields were lower than expected yields 

which suggested yield gaps within production of smallholder farmers. Considering farmers 

planted up to 20 hectares and did not get the equivalent outputs, it implies that increasing crop 

areas does not automatically bring about significant increases in quantity produced. Therefore, 

if farmers have to plant larger portions of the tobacco crop, they should be in a position to 

maintain those portions otherwise they will waste their effort in trying to handle overwhelming 

portions which may result in serious crop losses. Increasing crop areas can not only reduce 

quantity produced but can also result to poor crop quality. For instance, if the farmer plants 

large portions of tobacco but without enough fertiliser it would mean less than recommended 

will be used which may negatively impact on quality. Moreover, planting larger portions of 

tobacco without enough resources to hire labour and or without complementary family labour 

would mean delays in some critical stages of tobacco development such as weeding and 

harvesting thereby impacting negatively on both quantity and quality.  
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5 CHAPTER 5: DETERMINANTS OF PARTICIPATION IN TOBACCO 

FARMERS IN CONTRACT FARMING AND QUALITY OF TOBACCO IN 

ZIMBABWE.  

 

5.1 Introduction  

This chapter gives empirical results of the study. It looks at factors that influence participation 

in contract farming as well as the factors that influence quality of tobacco produced by 

smallholder farmers. The binary logistic regression model explained in detail in Chapter 4 

Section 4.4.2 was used to determine the underlying factors that significantly influence farmers’ 

participation in contract farming. The dichotomous dependent variable used in the model was 

contract farming which was coded; contract =1 and non-contract = 0. The independent 

variables including age of the farmer, distance to the market, number of extension visits, Ox-

drawn ridgers and others were tested for their influence towards the choice of participating in 

contract farming. The results from the logistic regression are presented on Table 5.1.  

On the other hand, the multiple linear regression was used to determine factors that influence 

the quality of tobacco produced by smallholder farmers in Zimbabwe. The multiple linear 

regression model is described in detail in Chapter 4 Section 4.4.3. The dependent variable used 

in the model was average price and it was measured as a continuous variable and the 

independent variables included being a contract or non-contract farmer, level of agriculture 

training, alternative sources of incomes, number of years farming tobacco and others. The 

independent variables were tested for their influence towards the dependent variable and the 

results are presented in Table 5.1 below. Both models were run using the Statistical Package 

for Social Scientists (SPSS).  

5.2 Factors influencing smallholder farmers’ participation in contract farming 

5.2.1 Binary logistic regression model results 

This section of results presents empirical results of the model that was formulated in Chapter 

Three Section 3.8.2 in order to determine factors that influence smallholder farmers’ 

willingness to participate in contract and non-contract farming. The independent variables were 
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tested for their significance towards influencing willingness of smallholder farmers to 

participate in contract farming and the results are presented on Table 5.1 below.  

5.2.2 Description of Model empirical results 

The results of the binary logistic regression model are presented in Table 5.1. The results 

displayed on Table 5.1 show the estimated coefficients (β values), standard error (SE), 

significance values and average marginal effects (dy/dx) of the independent variables included 

in the model.  

  

The average marginal effects dy/dx can be viewd as the effect for a case picked at random from 

the sample ( Breen et al., 2018). Thus it describes the average of predicted changes in fitted 

values for one unit change in an independent variable.  It has advantages of using all observed 

values in the sample and there by represeninting everyone in the sample. Thereby, Average 

marginal effects has the best summary effect on a variable.  

The average marginal effect gives the effect on the probability likelihood of occurence, that is 

a number between 0 and 1. It is the average change in probability when an independent variable 

increases by one unit. To get the effect as a percentage, the average marginal effect is multiplied 

by 100.  The sign of the average marginal effect represents the direction of influence of the 

independent variables on the dependent variable. The coefficient can either be negative or 

positive, with a negative value implying a negative relationship between the independent and 

the dependent variable and positive sign implying a positive relationship between the 

dependent and independent variables. In this study, a positive coefficient shows an increase in 

the likelihood that a farmer will participate in contract farming or be willing to produce tobacco 

under a contract and a negative coefficient implies a reduction in the likelihood of participation 

in contract farming. 

On the other hand, the significance values (z-values) show whether or not a change in the 

independent variable significantly influences the dependent variable at a given level. In this 

study the variables were tested at three different significance levels, which are 1%, 5% and 

10% significance levels. Hence the significance value of less or equal to 0.01; 0.05 and 0.1, 

means that there is enough evidence to support that the independent variable influences 

willingness to participate in contract farming and vice-versa.The standard error measures the 

standard deviation of the error in the value of a given variable (Gujarati, 2004). 
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The Table 5.1 also shows the descriptive measures of goodness-of-fit and they assess the fit of 

the logistic model against actual outcomes. The R2 indices as defined by Cox and Snell and 

Nagelkerke R Square had values of 0.355 and 0.497 respectively. The R2 values of both indices 

lay between 0 and 1, confirming the goodness of fit of the model. According to Norusis (2004), 

Nagelkerke R square, measures the proportion of the variation in the response that is explained 

by the model. In this study, Nagelkerke R Square was 0.497 which means that 49.7% of the 

variation in the response variable was explained by the model. The overall prediction of the 

model was 82.9% and this represents the percentage of cases for which the dependent variable 

was correctly predicted.  

Table 5. 1:  Binary logistic results for factors that influence participation of smallholder 

farmers in contract farming  

 Delta method  

 dy/dx Std. Err.  z p>|z| 95% Cof. Interval 

Age of the farmer  .0849985  .0032164      -2.30    0.021      -.0137036     -.0010956  

Tractors  .0849985 .0877707      -1.24     0.215      -.2809371      .0631175  

Cattle  .0849985  .005449       1.05     0.293       -.004953      .0164065  

Ploughs  .0849985  .0347958  2.44     0.015            .0168      .1531969  

Ox-drawn tillers  -.1971343     .0447172      -4.41     0.000      -.2847784     -.1094901  

Hectares of flue cured 

tobacco~  

.017801  0117389  1.52     0.129      -.0052069       .0408089  

Number of bales sold  -.0032915  .0019804  -1.66    0.097  -.0071731        .00059  

Type of barn owned  .0189072     .0645323       0.29     0.770      -.1075739      .1453882     

Having had a contract 

before  

.2225008     .0757324       2.94     0.003        .074068      .3709335  

Number of times farmers 

interact with extension 

workers  

-.0190792     .0094346  -2.02     0.043      -.0375707     -.0005876  

Pricing  -.2007613     .0662059      -3.03     0.002      -.3305225     -.0710002  

Distance to the market  -.0016805     .0003366      -4.99     0.000      -.0023402  -.0010207  

Access to credit or loans  .1256194      .074773       1.68     0.093       -.020933      .2721717  

Years of tobacco farming  .0043085        .0092577       0.47     0.642      -.0138363      .0224532  

 

5.2.3 Model empirical results 

As is shown in Table 5.1 above 9 predictor variables were found significant at three different 

levels of significance.  Four variables namely ridgers (ox drawn), pricing , having had a contract 

before and distance to the market were statistically significant at 1% significance level. The 

age of the farmer, number of extension visits  and  ploughs (ox drawn) were significant at 5% 

and number of bales produced and access to credit were found significant at 10% significance 

level. However, the other five variables were found not to be statistically significant and these 

included tractors, cattle, number of hectares utilised for tobacco farming and number of years 

in tobacco farming. The non-significance of these variables implies that there is a lack of 
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enough evidence to conclude that they influence willingness of farmers to participate in 

contract farming. Even though cattle were statistically insignificant the results indicate a 

negative correlation between farmers having cattle and their willingness to participate in 

contract farming. This implies that increases in cattle units decrease the willingness of farmers 

to participate in contract farming. Cattle are a source of wealth. Therefore, if farmers have more 

cattle, they may prefer to sell some of their cattle to purchase tobacco farming inputs other than 

taking contract credit. On the other hand, the negative coefficient for number of years spent in 

contract farming suggest that, the more the years a farmer spends in tobacco farming, they are 

unlikely to want to participate in contract farming. This suggests that as farmers spend more 

time in tobacco farming , they are likely to get established such that they can finance tobacco 

production on their own without the help of contracts. 

 According to the results, an increase in the age of the farmer decreases the likelihood of the 

farmer to participate in contract faming by 0.007 and these resuts are statistically significant at 

5% significance level. The positive coefficient indicates a negative relationship between age 

and willingness to participate in contract farming. The sign of the coefficient however  matches 

with the priori expectation which was hypothesised to be negative to indicate that as farmers 

grow older they are expected to be less willing to participate in contract farming. Thus the older 

the farmer gets, the more likely they are to participate in contract farming than the younger 

farmers. The results are in line with findings by Seba (2016) in a study on the impact of contract 

farmers on smallholders in Ethiopia found that age of the farmer positively significantly 

influenced participation in contract farming. The results however contradict findings by 

Bellemare (2012) who in study on the welfare of contract farming found that age negatively 

influenced participation in contract farming. The positive relationship between age and contract 

farming could be explained by the fact that older farmers in Zimbabwe have bigger families 

and they are more concerned about the food security of their families (Masvongo et al., 2013). 

Therefore, tobacco and food production tend to compete for the limited resources owned by 

smallholder farmers which may make it difficult for the farmers to cope hence, opt for contract 

farming.  

Ox-drawn ploughs were found to be a significant variable in influencing willingness of 

smallholder farmers in contract farming. The results indicate that the expected probability of 

participation in contract farming increases by 0.0850 with a unit increase in plough in plough 

ownership by the farmers. The variable was significant at 5% had a significant value of 0.015. 
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The resultant positive sign of the Ox-drwan ploughs matches the anticipated sign as indicated 

in chapter 3, Table 3.3. This implies that ploughs are an important farming tool hence an  

important indicators of the potential of the farmer to produce tobacco. From the interview with 

contract representative, the contractors assess the availability of draught power and farming 

implements available for land preparation. CYMMIT (2014), it is also showed that ploughs 

have the highest number of ownership amongst the smallholder farmers. This is probably due 

to their affordability considering that smallholder farmers have limited finances (Mutami, 

2015). Therefore, ploughs tend to be important immediate indicator that the farmer may be able 

to plough their land since one can not tell if the farmer will be able to hire a tractor in as much 

as it is  faster and more effective than ploughs. This result is  confirmed by results in Table 4.1 

in the descriptive statistics which show that all respondents owned atleast one plough.  

  

 

Ox drawn ridgers on the other hand were significant at 1% significance value but with  a 

negative influence on the willingness to participate in contract farming as indicated by a 

negative average marginal effect. Thus, the results indicate that the probability of participation 

in contract farming decreases by 0.1971 or 19.7% with a unit increase in ridgers ownership.    . 

From literature, in order for a farmer to participate in contract farming, a farmer is required to 

have complementary production assets to enable the effective use of the expensive inputs 

provided by the contractor (Boughton et al., 2007).  Ridgers are one of the important assets in 

tobacco farming which are used to make ridges on which the tobacco crop is planted. A study 

by Koga et al., (2016) recommends planting tobacco seedlings on ridges to allow good 

drainage, promote early growth and large root development which aid high yields and high 

quality tobacco.  However, as shown from the results, the relationship between ox-drawn 

ridgers and participation in contract farming is negative, probably due to the non-popularity 

and effectiveness of ox-drawn rigders. Thus ox-drawn require a lot of labour, it needs enough 

draught power and takes time therefore famers may prefer the use of Tractor drawn ridgers to 

fast track the riging process. As such farmers may want to participate in contract farming to 

access credit loans to enable them hire tractor drawn ridgers. Literature has also shown that in 

Zimabwe (FAO) , the use of Ox drawn ridgers is not popular and Ox-drawn ridgers were owned 

by only few respondents as shown by very low means from the descriptive statistics Table 4.1. 
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The number of bales produced and sold was found significant at 10% significance level with a 

z-value of 0.097. The results show that a unit increase in the number of bales produced  

decreases the  the probability of participation in contract farming by 0.003. This implies that 

as the smallholder farmers become more productive (as measured by increase in bales produced 

and sold) , their willingness to produce under contract farming will decline. Thus farmers will 

prefer producing independently.  This means that the poor resourced farmers seek contracts 

more than resourced farmers who can fund themselves. As indicated earlier, the increase in 

bales produced decrease the likelihood of contract participation by smallholder farmers. This 

could be an indication of problems associated with contract arranegements. For instance, while 

contract farming can be seen as a great relief for cash-strapped smallholder farmers as has been 

noted in literature by Eaton and Shepherd, (2001); Oya, (2005); Kumwende and Madola, 

(2005); Sunntar, (2006); Mazwi et al., (2020), it also comes with several drawbacks. These 

include exploitation by contractors who charge exhobitant prices for the contract inputs 

(Ragasa et al.,2017) which raises the cost of production and erodes incomes of farmers. This 

was confirmed by Dube and Mugwagwa, (2017) who on assessing the impact of contract 

farming on smallholder tobacco farmers using a Tobit regression model, found that being a 

contract farmer did not have a significant effect on the share of tobacco income to total 

household income. As a result while contrators may desire to contract farmers who produce 

better yields so as to to make profits out of the sales of the tobacco they purchase , these farmers 

may desire to produce independently to avoid exploitation and income erosion by unfair 

contractors.   

With respect to having had a contract before, the probability of participation in contract farming 

increases by 0.222 or 22% with a unit increase in this variable. This variable is significant at 

1% with a z-value of 0.003. The result suggests that the likelihood of participation by 

previously contracted farmers in contract farming is higher by 0.222 or 22% than those who 

have never been contracted.  It was expected that this variable would have a positive or negative  

coefficient. A negative coefficient would mean dissatisfaction in contract farming by the farmer 

which would negatively impact future participation and the positive coefficient would represent 

outputs satisfaction and may impact positively on future participation. So since the result show 

a positive relationship, it may suggest positive benefits gotten by farmers from the participation 

in contract farming such as provison of farming inputs. However, the increase in likelihood of 

participation could be involuntary especially in the event that the farmer accumulates a lot of 

debt through contract frming as was highlighted by Capriano  et al., (2017). In this study by 
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Capriano et al., (2017), it was shown that smallholder farmers under contract farming 

accumulate a lot of debt probably due to high cost of production coupled with low yields or 

quality (Ragasa et al.,2017) which result in low incomes.  This may result in the bulk of their 

incomes channelled towards clearing credits and in some cases even failing to clear the year’s 

debt which would mea debt carryover to the next season. As a result there tends to be a higher 

tendence of contract farming reliance by some smallholder farmers.   

 

 

Number of extension visits significantly and negatively  increases the likelihood of 

participation in contract farming. Number of extension visits had a significant z-value 0.043 

and an average marginal effect of  -.0191. The priori expectation was as the number extension 

visits increase, the willingness to participate in contract farming would increase since extension 

visits represent knwoldge impaction to the smallholder tobacco farmers. However, from the 

study result, it has been shown that a unit increase in the number of extension visits decreases 

the probability of participation by 0.0191. The reasons to this result could be due to (i) 

extension visits may not be effective especially since government extension workers are not 

tobacco specialists (ii) Farmers may be learning from peers hence the extension from extension 

workers may not play a bigger role in influencing their participation in contract farming (iii) 

the extension workers may be fewer such that a unit increase in these visits may not be enough 

to encourage participation in contract farming.  As indicated in literature, tobacco is a technical 

crop which requires a lot of skills for farmers to produce viable quantities and qualities 

(Hunduza et al., 2015; Manyumwa et al., 2013). Therefore, while government extension 

officers may offer extension support, it is highly likely that it may not be specific to tobacco 

since the extension workers may not have sufficient knowledge about tobacco production 

(Moyo, 2014). Findings by Muchesa (2013) show that the majority of government extension 

workers (86%) had not attended in-service training to upgrade their skills and this can 

negatively affect their role as tobacco technical advisors. As a result, they can hardly help 

tobacco farmers with the necessary advice they require, therefore, tobacco extension advice 

from technical extension staff becomes more appropriate. 

  

 

Distance to the market was negatively  related to participation in contract farming and it was 

significant at 1 % significance level with a significant value of 0.000. Distance has a negative 
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impact on contract farming participation suggesting that the likelihood of participation 

decreases by  -.0017. Thus is to say, the further the farmers are from the market, the less likely 

they are to participate in contract farming. The sign of the coefficient for distance to the market 

was negative  and it is matches the a priori expectation. This finding matches with findings by 

Ntanganira et al., (2017) who found that farmers who lived farther from milk collection centers 

were highly unlikely to participate in contract farming. 

From the regression results, price is significantly and is negatively related to likelihood of 

participation in contract farming. Price was captured as a binary variable with Yes representing 

satisfaction with prices and No otherwise. Pricing had was significant at 1% significant level. 

This implies that the more farmers are not satisified with prices the more they would want to 

join contract farming in order to get higher prices since there is a belief that contract farmers 

get higher prices than independent farmers.  These results are in line with results by Kagwiria 

and Gichuki, (2017) who found that a unit increase in the product pricing led to a 0.766 increase 

in the scores of contract farming. Therefore, price has a potential of attracting and or scaring 

away farmers to participate in contract farming.  

 

Access to credit has a positive  significant influence towards participation in contract farming 

with a significant value of 0.093 and an average marginal effect of +0.126. The positive 

relationship between access to credit and likelihood of participation in contract farming  

suggests that, there are higher chances (0.126) of contracted farmers getting access o credit that 

non-conract farmers. Therefore, farmers may be willing to participate in contract farming if 

there is a unit increase in access to credit so as to get access to the credit facilities.  As shown 

in Chapter 4, on Figure 4.1; farmers (6.17% )finance tobacco production using contract and 

cash loans and only 1.90% finance tobacco production using cash loans.This shows that credit 

loans are important in supplementing farmers’ capital since at times, contract credit or own 

savings may not be enough to carryout the tobacco production process..  

 

5.3 Objective 4: Factors that influence quality of tobacco produced by smallholder 

farmers 

This section presents the results from a multiple linear regression which is explained in detail 

in Chapter 3 section 3.8.3. The regression makes use of primary data that were collected 

through structured questionnaires on potential aspects that can affect the quality of tobacco. 

The independent variables used in the regression include number of years in tobacco farming 
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(experience), age of the farmer, household size, being a member of a peer group, type of barn 

used, type of energy used for curing, tractors, level of agricultural training, number of hectares 

planted, number of bales produced and farmer category. The independent variables were 

measured as nominal, scale, categorical and ordinal variables. The dependent variable was 

average price which was measured as a continuous variable. The data were collected, coded 

and run in SPSS version 25. The results of the regression are shown in Table 5.2.  

Description of multiple linear regression model empirical results 

Table 5.2 shows the estimated unstandardized and standardised coefficients (β values), 

standard error (SE), significance values (sig) and the t-values of the independent variables in 

the model. The results also show the goodness of fit measures which include the R-square, 

Adjusted R square, and the F-value and its significance. The R-square provides the proportion 

of the variation in the dependent variable that is explained by the independent variables in the 

model. The F-value and its significance are indicative of whether or not the model explains a 

significant amount of variance of the outcome variable.  Furthermore, the Durbin-Watson tests 

and the VIF (variance inflation factors) are also included in the results. The Durbin-Watson 

tests searches for serial correlations among error terms whilst the VIF checks for 

multicollinearity in the data. The acceptable range for Durbin Watson tests is 1.5-2.5.  

5.3.1 Model empirical results 

The goodness of fit of the regression model is shown by R- squared which is 0.596. This means 

about 59.6% of the variations in price of tobacco are influenced by the combined variation in 

the explanatory variables. This shows that the model is of good fit since more than half of the 

variation is explained within the model. Moreover, F-test shows that the overall regression is 

significant at 1% level of significance as indicated by a low probability value of the F-statistic. 

The Durbin Watson test was 1.662 which lies between the critical values of 1.5-2.5 implying 

that there was no first order auto-correlation in the multiple linear regression data used.  There 

was also no multi-collinearity in the data as shown by lower values of the VIF in the Table 5.2 

below.  
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Table 5. 2: Factors that influence quality of tobacco 

Coefficientsa  
Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. Collinearity 

Statistics 

B Std. 

Error 

Beta Tolerance VIF 

 
(Constant) 2.912 .456  6.384 .000   

House 

hold size 

-.130** .057 -.304 -

2.280 

.026 .391 2.556 

Tobacco 

production 

training 

     

.206** 

.098 .214 2.104 .040 .673 1.487 

Farmer 

category 

-.137 .338 -.040 -.405 .687 .714 1.401 

Tractors .541** .218 .286 2.481 .016 .524 1.908 

Experience -.004 .026 .020 -.168 .868 .509 1.966 

Number of 

hectares 

utilised for  

tobacco 

.087*** .026 .329 3.308 .002 .703 1.422 

Bales 

produced 

.013*** .004 .272 2.936 .005 .810 1.235 

Type of 

energy 

used 

.070 .045 .160 1.577 .120 .675 1.482 

Market 

preferred 

.414*** .111 .370 3.731 .000 .707 1.414 

Type of 

curing 

facility 

.148** .065 .236 2.272 .027 .645 1.550 

Member of 

a peer 

group 

.020 .155 .013 .130 .897 .738 1.356 

 R Squared .596 F-value 7.789 

 Adjusted 

R squared 

.520 F-value significance .000 

   Durbin-Watson 1.663 

 Key:  *** 1% significant; **5% significant; *10 significant 
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5.3.2 Discussion of results 

The results on Table 5.2 show that of the eleven variables that were tested, seven were found 

to have a significant influence on the quality of tobacco. Of the significant variables, number 

of hectares utilised, number of bales produced and market preferred were significant at 1% 

significance level whilst household size, tobacco production training, tractors and type of 

curing facility were significant at 5% significance level. The other four variables (farmer 

category, type of energy used, being a member of a peer group and number of years in tobacco 

farming) had no significant effect on the quality of tobacco. Two of the insignificant variables; 

farmer category and experience had unexpected negative relationships with quality of tobacco.  

House hold size was found significant (0.026) with a negative coefficient (-0.304). The 

negative relationship exhibited by the coefficient was unexpected. It would have been expected 

that as the family size gets bigger, the quality of tobacco would increase through increased 

supply of family labour which could be useful in necessitating timely operations on the farm. 

Furthermore, larger household sizes may have had a positive relationship with quality through 

labour cost reduction which allows the farmer to use the money meant for hiring labour to meet 

other costs of tobacco production. However, from the results, the coefficient for household 

labour was negative.  The negative sign of the coefficient suggests a negative relationship 

between household size and the quality of tobacco. This means that, a unit increase in 

household size will result in a 30% decrease in the quality of tobacco produce.  

 

Whilst household size can be expected to have a positive influence towards quality through 

increased labour supply and provision of readily available labour (Okello, 2019), this might 

have been based on the assumption that the household members are always available to work 

on the farms which may not be the case in reality. For example some members of the household 

may have other commitments which reduce or make them unavailable to work on the farm 

(Wilcox, et al., 2016). On the other hand, larger households may be constrained to produce 

better quality tobacco due to labour division among food and tobacco production. For instance, 

larger households tend to have higher food requirements needs (Chirwa and Matita, 2012) 

which tend to divide family labour between food and tobacco production thereby reducing the 

attention given by farmers to tobacco production  
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The findings of this research are consistent with findings by Ayaz et al., (2010) whose results 

show that household size has a negative and significant effect on technical efficiency implying 

that larger family sizes results high in inefficiencies in the farm. This further suggests that, as 

the family size increases, the productivity of labour decreases thereby resulting in reduced 

quality of tobacco. The results however contradict the findings by Shumet (2011) whose results 

shows that family size has positive and significant effect on efficiency.  

  

Training in tobacco was also found significant (sig = 0.040) and as expected it had a positive 

coefficient. The positive coefficient of tobacco training implies that, as training in tobacco 

increases by one unit, the quality of tobacco is expected to increase by 21.4%. These findings 

are supported by several studies; Hunduza et al., (2015); Manyumwa et al., (2013), Masvongo 

et al., (2013); Mutandwa, (2008) who found that training had a huge impact on quality and 

yield of tobacco.  

Obwona (2006) also supports the findings highlighting that it is farmer literacy in production 

skills increases technical efficiency other than just high levels of production. Meaning to say, 

even with high levels of education, without the necessary skills and knowledge required to 

increase efficiency in tobacco production the performance of the farmers may be limited. This 

is complemented by Mutandwa, (2008) who acknowledges the need for the provision of quality 

complementary, adequate and appropriate extension services to tobacco farmers as a way of 

improving smallholder outputs. Similarly, Dube and Mugwagwa, (2017) expressed the need 

for more specialised training on good farming practices for tobacco production. Specialised 

knowledge coupled with high educational training can therefore have positive outcomes on the 

quality of tobacco produced by smallholder farmers.   

Another variable that was found to significantly influence the quality of tobacco was tractors 

with a significant value of 0.016. The coefficient for tractors was positive which implies that 

tractors have a positive influence towards the quality of tobacco. This means that, a unit 

increase in the units of tractors brings about a 0.286 standard deviations increase in the quality 

of tobacco. This positive relationship between tractors and quality of tobacco explains the 

importance of tractors in tobacco production which yields positive benefits to the farmer. The 

importance of tractors in promoting the production of better quality tobacco can be twofold; (i) 

its usefulness in enforcing farm work and facilitating timely operations such as ferrying inputs 

to the farm, carrying firewood, ploughing, ridging and carrying tobacco from the fields to the 
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barn (ii) for bringing in incomes that can be re-invested in tobacco production through hiring 

it out. In tobacco production it is important that timely transplanting is done to ensure uniform 

growth of the plants and ripening of the tobacco before too much rain comes and disturbs the 

growth of leaves. Hence, if a farmer has a multipurpose asset such as a tractor, the farmer is 

likely to perform well since it speeds up critical processes in tobacco production like land 

preparation prior to planting and tobacco transportation to barns unlike the use of draught 

power equipment like ploughs and scotch carts which takes more time.   This finding is 

supported by Randela, et al., (2008) who acknowledges the importance of having agricultural 

productive assets in facilitating timely operations that can lead to higher productivity and 

efficiency in production.  

Number of tobacco hectares planted was significantly and positively related to quality of 

tobacco with a significance value of 0.002 and an unexpected positive coefficient of 0.329. The 

positive relationship and a coefficient value of 0.329, suggests that as the number of hectares 

is increased by one unit, the quality of tobacco increases by 32.9%. This positive relationship 

between tobacco area planted may imply that, farmers who plant more tobacco are well 

resourced especially considering that tobacco production requires high levels of capital. The 

positive relationship may also be explained by the accrued experience by farmers which allows 

them to expand tobacco production areas without having to compromise quality of the produce. 

A study by Chirwa and Matita (2012) revealed that wealth is an important factor in farmers’ 

decisions to participate in commercialisation. Thus for a farmer to make a decision to produce 

it means that they have the necessary inputs required to undertake production without which 

they are incapacitated. In the same manner, a tobacco farmer who plants larger tobacco plots 

is highly likely to be well resourced in terms of inputs, assets, capital and the expertise required 

in tobacco production.  For instance, the farmer may have advanced tobacco production assets 

such as tractors, ridgers, irrigation system, large capacity and efficient curing facilities as well 

as enough capital to cover all the necessary expenses and necessitate the production of high 

quality tobacco. Furthermore, the farmer maybe associated with higher knowledge and skills 

in tobacco production as well as advanced technologies that facilitate the production of higher 

quality of tobacco. This is supported by a study by Syp et al., (2015) which revealed that 

increases in farm sizes is associated with increases in the knowledge of farmers due to high 

input to training and studying that promotes the adoption of higher levels of technologies.  

Therefore, with higher skills, enough inputs and use of advanced tobacco technologies, the 

farmer has higher chances of producing better quality tobacco.  
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The number of bales produced was significant at 1% significant level with a positive coefficient 

implying a positive relationship between the quality of tobacco and the number of bales that a 

farmer produces. From the results, a unit increase in number of bales is associated with a 27.2% 

increase in quality.  In other words, a positive coefficient suggests that, as number of bales 

produced increases, the quality of tobacco produced also increases.  

It could have been expected that, as quantity produced increases, the quality decreases due to 

complications of handling larger quantities given limited resources of many smallholder 

farmers (Mutami, 2015). However, it is possible that among the respondents, those who 

produced larger quantities were more established. As has been was revealed by Donovan and 

Poole , (2014)  it is easier for a farmer with strong household asset bases like finance, physical, 

human capital (skills and knowledge) to expand productive activities and to be able to 

participate and benefit from more demanding markets. Therefore, in this study, it could have 

been possible that respondents who produced larger quantities of tobacco were more 

established both in physical assets such as better curing facilities, tractors and skills  which 

facilitated production of higher quality tobacco. Moreover, since some of the respondents were 

contracted, it is possible that, contract farming may have contributed positively towards quality 

of produce through provision of farming inputs, cash for labour and technical help from 

contract extension workers. This is supported by several studies; Kumwende and Madola, 

(2005); Miyata et al., (2007); Gibbons et al., (2009); Dube and Mugwagwa, (2017); Shaba et 

al., (2017) which found that contract farming is associated with increased incomes, yields and 

better quality products.  It could have been possible also that the farmers were highly 

experienced in tobacco handling such that they were not overwhelmed by large quantities. 

Another possible explanation to the results would be based on results shown in Section 4.5.4 

(tobacco area against yields), where is it shown that farmers who had higher yields are those 

who planted relatively smaller crop areas. This probably suggests that farmers with larger crop 

areas were overwhelmed with work load or may have been constrained by financial resources 

which resulted in both lower yields and quality. For example, a farmer who plants 6-10 hectares 

of tobacco and gets between 81-90 bales of cured tobacco, whilst a farmer who plants 11-15 

hectares yields 11-20 bales. This suggests inefficiencies along the production chain, whereby 

the farmer may use too little inputs trying to cater for the larger crop area, yet another farmer 

prefers a smaller crop area and utilises the scarce inputs to boost both yields and quality.  
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Regression results also show that the type of curing facility used to cure tobacco is a significant 

factor that positively impacts the quality of tobacco. This is shown by the significant value 

(0.027) of the variable and a positive expected coefficient of 0.236. The curing facility was 

expected to have a positive sign in favour of new barn types. The variable was binary coded 

with 0 representing conventional barn types and 1 representing new barn types. As shown in 

the literature review new barn types (rocket and five-tier barns) produce better quality tobacco 

than the conventional barn (Nyer, 2011; Musoni et al., 2013; Chirindo et al., 2017; Munanga 

et al., 2017). Therefore, a farmer who uses new barn types to cure tobacco has higher chances 

of producing better quality tobacco hence the positive sign.  The positive coefficient of 0.236 

implies that, as the farmer moves from use of conventional barn types, quality of tobacco is 

likely to increase by 23.6%.  

The market preferred by farmers had a positive and significant influence towards the quality of 

tobacco. The positive coefficient implies a positive relationship between the market that 

farmers prefer and the quality of tobacco they produce. Market preferred was coded in two 

levels; 1 being contract market and 0 being the auction market. Therefore, a positive sign on 

the coefficient means that as farmers move towards producing for contract marketing, the 

quality of their produce increases by 37%. This applies for all farmers whether contracted or 

not since both can utilise any of the two marketing channels. The reasons behind increased 

quality when farmers produce targeting the contract market could be as a result of quality 

standards that are set by contract buyers. Increases in quality could also be explained by access 

to sufficient input packages from contractors particularly for the contracted farmers. Access to 

input packages increases the production capacity of the farmers, therefore, they are more likely 

to produce better quality tobacco.    

Before the production season begins, contractors inform their potential producers about what 

they expect in terms the quality of the tobacco product and the quality attributes they desire. A 

study by Randela et al., (2008) indicates that when market information and requirements are 

made available to farmers there is a high possibility that this can influence quality of tobacco. 

Therefore, if a farmer desires to sell their produce in the contract market, they have to meet the 

quality demands of the potential buyers otherwise they will not manage to sell their produce, 

or they may sell but get very low prices and incomes. The preference of the farmer in terms of 

the target market helps farmers to align their productive efforts towards achieving what the 

potential buyers want. Descriptive results from Section 4.4.6 have shown that most farmers’ 
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respondents prefer the contract market system, citing the orderly manner on which sales are 

conducted, fair classification and higher prices of tobacco. Therefore, it is possible that the 

market preference of the farmers also positively influenced their productive activities which 

resulted into better quality.      

5.4 Concluding remarks 

From the above discussion, seven significant factors; age of the farmer, ox-drawn ridgers, type 

of curing facility, number of bales produced, number of extension visits, distance to the market 

and pricing had a positive influence towards participation in contract farming. These factors 

had odds ratios greater than one which implies a higher possibility that the variables will 

influence participation in contract farming. The other three significant factors; access to credit, 

having had a contract before and ploughs were negatively related to participation in contract 

farming and their odds ratios were also less than one. The low odds ratio implies a lower 

probability that these factors will influence decisions by farmers to participate in contract 

farming even though they are significant factors. It should also be noted that, the willingness 

of farmers to participate in contract farming is also, apart from farmers’ choices, are affected 

by choices made by/preferences by contractors.  This is because contract farming involves two 

parties the contractor and the contracted (farmer). Thus even if one part is willing, but the other 

part  not, it can be impossible for the two to get into any contractual arrangement. It is therefore 

important that the two parties (contractor and the farmer) observe the factors that can negatively 

impact on the success of contract farming.  

From the multilinear regression results, it can be seen that, the quality of the cured tobacco leaf 

can be dependent on several factors which include assets (equipment, inputs, type of barn and 

capital), knowledge (skills) and adequate labour. Each of these factors has its unique purpose 

and consequence towards the quality of tobacco that can be produced. For example, production 

equipment is important for land preparation, inputs are useful in the production processes, barn 

is useful for curing, skills are useful in doing the production activities correctly and so forth. 

As a result, the farmer should ensure that, they have everything they need in place for the 

smooth flow of activities in the production process before they can start producing. This helps 

to ensure production of higher quality tobacco and enables the farmer to get higher returns from 

the tobacco sales and thereby encouraging their future participation in tobacco production. 
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6 CHAPTER 6: COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE CONTRACTED AND 

INDEPENDENT FARMERS’ PERFORMANCE IN TOBACCO PRODUCTION 

6.1 Introduction 

This chapter seeks to unveil the performance of smallholder farmers; A1 Resettlement, 

Communal, Small Scale Commercial (SSC) farmers in terms of levels of production and 

quality (represented by average prices). The data used in the analysis were extracted from the 

2018 National TIMB raw data for the 110th day of marketing. This data was obtained directly 

from TIMB. The data for the three provinces Mashonaland West, Mashonaland East and 

Mashonaland Central were extracted and used for the purpose of this study since they are the 

areas under study. This secondary data were used so as to give a picture of the tobacco industry 

as whole. In addition to that, secondary data was used so as to relate the results of the sample 

that was used to that of the population from which the sample was drawn. Moreover, due to  

time factor, primary data were collected when most contracted farmers had already sold their 

tobacco, it was preferred that secondary data should be used in the evaluation of quality and 

quantity of tobacco produced by smallholder farmers. Since secondary data comprises of larger 

numbers of contracted and independent smallholder farmers it gives a better picture on 

participation since both farmer categories are well represented. The results to be presented in 

this section complement findings from the survey that was done. Data were further split into 

three classes (types) of smallholder farmers in order to obtain the total growers per class, total 

mass per class and average prices for both contract and independent farmers. The data used 

includes 114 931 smallholder farmers. The results are presented in Table 6.1 below. Microsoft 

Excel was used to analyse this data. 
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Table 6. 1: : Performance of contracted and independent tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe 

Type of 

farmer  

Contract farmers Independent farmers      

 Number 

of 

growers 

Average 

price 

(US$) 

Total mass 

(Kgs) 

Average 

yield/farmer 

(Kg) 

Number 

of 

Growers  

Average 

Price 

(US$) 

Total 

mass 

(Kg) 

Average 

yield 

/farmer 

(Kg) 

A1 

Resettlement  

35 602 2.53 50 597 346 1421 8 642 2.54 9 613 

922 

1112 

Communal  49 200 2.51 63 207 712 1 285 14 608 2.53 16 107 

937 

1 103 

SSC 5 594 2.57 15 946 736 2 851 1 285 2.50 1 502 

182 

1 169 

Totals 90 396 2.54 129 751 794  1 435 24 535 2.52 27 224 

041 

1 109 

Average 

Total 

Revenue  

Average price *Total quantity 

2.54*129 751 794 = USD 329 569 556. 76 
Average Revenue / farmer = 

329 569 556.76/ 90 396 = USD3 646/ 

farmer 

        

6.1.1 Performance of Contracted farmers in terms of output sold and average prices 

obtained 

The findings of the research as presented in Table 6.1 show that, contracted Communal farmers 

as a group produced the bulky of tobacco in the three provinces under study followed by A1 

Resettled farmers and lastly SSC farmers. Communal farmers and A1 Resettlement farmers 

had higher total tobacco masses most probably due to high numbers of tobacco growers as 

compared to SSC. However, on average SSC farmers performed better than both A1 

Resettlement and Communal farmers as shown by a higher SSC average mass of 2 851kg per 

farmer compared to 1 421kg/farmer for A1 Resettled and 1 285kg/farmer for communal 

farmers. With respect to average prices SSC farmers had the highest average price of USD 2.57 

which implies that the average quality for SSC farmers’ tobacco product was better than that 

of the A1 Resettlement and Communal farmers. A1 Resettlement farmers had average prices 

of USD2.53 and USD2.51 respectively.  

6.1.2 Performance of Independent farmers in terms of output sold and average prices 

obtained 

The results showed that independent  Communal farmers performed better as a group in 

contributing towards tobacco national output, but on average per farmer, as with contracted 

farmers, SSC farmers had the highest average production. The results as shown in Table 6.1 
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show that SSC farmers had an average production per farmer of 1169kg whilst A1 Resettled 

and Communal farmers had averages of 1112kg/farmer and 1103kg/farmer respectively.  

With regard to average prices, the results show that independent A1 Resettled farmers had the 

highest average prices/kg with each kilogram of tobacco fetching USD2.54. The Communal 

farmers had the second highest average price of USD2.53/kg and lastly SSC which had an 

average of USD2.50/kg. Since the A1 Resettlement farmers had a higher average price, it 

suggests that the quality of their tobacco produce had the highest quality when compared to 

that of their counterparts.  

6.1.3 Comparing the performance of Contracted and Independent farmers  

On comparing the two classes of farmers; contracted and independent farmers; for 

Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central and Mashonaland East Provinces, results as shown 

in Table 6.1 indicate that communal farmers (both contracted and independent farmers) 

contributed more to total tobacco production followed by A1 Resettlement farmers and lastly 

SSC. However, on comparing average production per farmer, SSC performed better than its 

counterparts for both contracted and independent farmers for the three provinces as shown by 

average masses of 2851kg/farmer and 1169kg/farmer for contracted and independent farmers 

respectively. A1 Resettlement farmers had the second highest performance and lastly 

Communal farmers. These results indicate that in as much as Communal farmers as a group 

are producing and contributing more tobacco towards the National Tobacco production, the 

benefits they derive at individual level is very low owing to low levels of production. Due to 

low production levels, farmers’ incomes are low and this affects their participation in tobacco 

production because with low incomes, it becomes hard and or rather impossible for the farmer 

to expand production.  The lower performance by communal farmers could be attributed to low 

asset endowments, lack of capital to finance tobacco production and lack of experience on new 

entrants into the tobacco industry as supported by Moyo, (2004); Scoones et al., (2014) and 

Mazwi et al., (2020). Furthermore, the general land productivity of most communal areas is 

low and it is sometimes exacerbated by adverse climatic conditions (Moyo 2004). 

With respect to average tobacco prices obtained by farmers, the results show that, SSC 

contracted farmers had the highest average price of US$2.57/kg with its independent 

counterparts having an average price of US$2.50/kg. For A1 Resettled and Communal farmers, 

independent farmers received higher average prices than contracted farmers. Thus unlike with 
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yields per farmer where contracted farmers performed better than their independent 

counterparts for A1 Resettlement and communal farmers, independent farmers received higher 

average prices. This indicates that independent A1 Resettlement and Communal farmers 

produced better quality tobacco than their contracted counterparts. This suggests that 

Independent A1 Resettlement and Communal farmers may have concentrated more on 

increasing the quality of tobacco so as to increase revenues through increased quality. 

6.1.4 Comparing provincial performance of smallholder farmers to overall national 

performance 

This section presents a comparison of performances between smallholder farmers under the 

areas of study Mashonaland East, West and Central provinces and the overall National statistics 

for the year 2018. The first column on Table 6.2 below represents the type of market through 

which tobacco was sold. The second column represents the average prices for farmers in the 

three above mentioned areas of study. The third column shows the national average, which 

represents the overall average prices for all tobacco sales for prices received by smallholder 

and large scale farmers. The fourth column represents the average tobacco masses that were 

sold by smallholder farmers under the areas of study. The last column represent the overall 

national average mass sold by both smallholder and large scale farmers.  

Table 6.2: Comparing smallholder farmers’ performance in three study sites to overall 

National performance  

Type of 

market 

 

type of 

market  

Average tobacco price (US$) 

 

Average tobacco mass sold (KG) 

(KGs) 

 Smallholder 

farmer 

Overall national 

average  

Smallholder  

farmer 

Overall national 

average 

Contract  2.54  

2.92 

 

1 435  

1 899 

 
Auction  2.52 1 109 

Total 

average 

2.53 2.92 1 272 1 899 

Data sources: TIMB 2018 raw data and TIMB 2018 report 

From Table 6.2 above, it is shown that the average price per kg of tobacco for the 2018 tobacco 

marketing season was US$2.92/kg whilst the average mass sold was 1 899kg per farmer 

(TIMB, 2018a).   

From the results, the average price obtained by smallholder farmers both contracted and 

independent farmers from the three provinces understudy was US$2.53/kg. Compared to the 
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national average price (US$2.92), there is a price gap of US$0.39. This gap suggests some 

quality gaps within tobacco produce by smallholder farmers and large-scale farmers and it 

implies a loss of potential incomes for smallholder farmers.  

Concerning yields, the average national yield per hectare was 1899kg/ha (TIMB, 2018b). With 

respect to average yields, smallholder farmers included in the study (both contract and 

independent farmers) had an average of 1272kg/ha whereas the national average yield was 

1899kg/ha. There is a substantial yield gap of 624kg/ ha from what smallholders are producing 

and the national average. This yield gap implies that smallholder farmers can still improve 

production and enjoy reaping higher incomes that come with higher productivity and improved 

quality products. Higher incomes can improve participation of smallholder farmers in tobacco 

production. 

6.1.5 Total and average revenues 

The main purpose why farmers get into tobacco farming is to realise revenues (VOA, 

November 2013). Therefore, the amounts realised can either encourage farmers from 

participating in tobacco farming. This section therefore presents the revenues that smallholder 

farmers included in the study realised from the 2018 season tobacco sales. 

Table 6.3: Tobacco revenues 

Type of 

farmer 

Average 

Price 

Total average 

quantity 

Total average 

revenue 

Average 

revenue/farmer 

Contract 2.54 129 751 794 329 569 557 3 646 

Independent  2.52 27 224 041 68 604 583 2 796 

Total         2.53  156 975 835  397 148 863 3 456 

Figures used in the table above are extracted from table from Table 6.1 

The total revenue for all the smallholder farmers included in the study was US$397 148 863 

which translates to an average of US$3 3 456 per farmer. This implies that on average, each 

farmer could realise about US$3 646 from sales of tobacco before accounting for costs of 

production. Therefore, the net revenue would vary depending on the costs of production that 

were incurred by each farmer. For example, costs of production could vary based on crop areas 
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planted, differences in the costs of inputs used and other costs of production. Furthermore, net 

revenues could differ due to differences in marketing costs incurred. 

6.1.6 Discussion  

From the Literature review, Table 2.3, it is shown that many farmers have been joining the 

tobacco farming sector and this shows the importance of tobacco production in the lives of 

farmers. From the results shown in table 6.1, it is evident that many (about 114 931) 

smallholder farmers are engaged in tobacco farming. The evidence from literature also 

indicates that among the Zimbabwean tobacco farmers, smallholder farmers are the ones who 

contribute the largest numbers of tobacco growers and also are the ones who contribute largely 

to National tobacco production. However, the level of production by smallholder farmers is 

way below what large scale farmers produce on average. For example, the average national 

yield for large scale A2 Resettlement farmers was 2 676kg/ha whilst those of smallholder 

farmers was 1272kg/ ha (Table 6.1). Thus large scale farmers are double as productive as 

smallholder farmers. This means that smallholder farmers need to put more effort in order to 

increase average yields per hectare as this is what will increase their incomes and make the 

tobacco production business more lucrative. 

 

However, even though smallholder farmers are not producing up to their maximum as shown 

in the earlier discussion, the incomes famers get from tobacco are very important to livelihoods 

of participating farmers. Thus, considering that the majority of smallholder farmers depend on 

farming for their livelihoods as suggested by descriptive statistics results in Section 4.2, 

tobacco incomes can be of great importance to farmers. For instance tobacco proceeds can be 

useful in meeting households’ needs such as food, clothing, children’s fees, medical fees, 

acquiring household assets, reinvesting in tobacco production among others.  

 

Moreover, considering the continuous changes in climate, tobacco can be become a good 

alternative crop for smallholder farmers who used to depend on subsistence farming for 

survival. For instance, due to climate change, some areas have become drier such that it has 

become difficult to produce enough food crops for family consumption. Therefore, since 

tobacco tolerates harsher weather conditions than most food crops such as maize and also it is 

high income yielding, smallholder farmers can substitute the production of food crops with 

tobacco. This will allow farmers to channel all their resources towards and concentrate more 
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on tobacco production which may result in increased yields and quality of tobacco and 

ultimately higher returns. The farmers may then use proceeds from tobacco to purchase and 

stock food crops for the family or resale the crops to make more incomes. Higher returns from 

tobacco can also encourage farmers to invest into tobacco production assets and expand their 

tobacco business.  

 

In addition, since tobacco is one of the major foreign currency earner, its production receives 

more support from the government and the private sector alike. More especially when it comes 

to contract farming many companies are willing to support tobacco production therefore, 

smallholder farmers stand better chances to be contracted when they chose to produce tobacco. 

For instance for the 2018 season, 22 companies contracted tobacco production and from the 

statistics, this number grows every year (TIMB, 2008; 2015; 2018a). The majority of these 

contracting companies are private companies which also seek to make profits out of the 

production of tobacco. The increases in tobacco contracting firms gives more opportunities to 

farmers to get contract assistance. As such it can be to the farmers’ advantage to opt for tobacco 

farming and getting farming inputs and other contract benefits unlike wanting to produce food 

without enough capital.  

 

In addition, the increase in contracting companies can also make the companies to be 

competitive and thus try as much as possible to attract more farmers to opt for their contracts. 

For example through timely delivery of inputs, offering input packages sufficient for tobacco 

production and offering technical assistance on tobacco farming throughout the tobacco season 

thereby, facilitating smooth production process of tobacco. This increases efficiency in the 

tobacco industry and as a result if farmers chose to participate in tobacco production, their 

chances of success would be higher than when participating in traditional cash crops such as 

maize and cotton. Moreover, tobacco marketing in Zimbabwe is more advanced than any other 

cash crops i.e farmers receive their pay-outs soon after selling their produce. Unlike having to 

wait for payment for about two weeks and or even more than a month whilst the income gets 

eroded by inflation. As a result, farmers have the opportunity to purchase inputs whilst their 

money still has some value.  

 

With all the potential tobacco production has, it is important for farmers to realise that their 

participation in its farming can bring about better livelihoods.  
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6.2 Conclusion  

Among the smallholder farmers, SSC farmers perform better than the Communal and A1 

Resettlement farmers in both yields and quality of tobacco produced. However, when 

compared to large scale farmers, all the smallholder farmers need to improve on their 

production levels especially yields per individual. This is because smallholders, as a group they 

produce very large quantities of tobacco but on average production per farmer is very low 

(Table 6.1). Low levels of production means low incomes and limited participation in tobacco 

production by the smallholder farmers.  

Referring to Table 6.1, it has been shown that some farmers who produced more volumes of 

tobacco realised lower average prices. For instance, the independent SSC farmers had the 

highest average mass, but the price they realised was the lowest of the other independent 

groups.  This can be indicative of lack of balance between increasing volumes and quality.   

Considering the participation of farmers as a group, whilst farmers can be contributing largely 

to tobacco production as a group, on individual levels they need to work hard to improve 

production levels. For example, Communal farmers as a group contributed largely to total 

tobacco production but on average per farmer their performance was very low as compared to 

that of its counterparts. For farmers to benefit on individual levels they need to strive to increase 

tobacco production at farm level without having to neglect attributes that influence quality. 

This is also important in ensuring high returns to the farmer and in motivating the farmer to 

keep participating in tobacco production.  
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CHAPTER 7: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

7.1 : Introduction  

This chapter presents the summary, conclusion and recommendations to the study that was 

conducted. The chapter also presents areas of further research.  

 7.2: Summary  

The tobacco industry in Zimbabwe is continuously being dominated by smallholder farmers, 

thus the; A1 Resettlement, Communal and Small Scale farmers. According to the Tobacco 

Industry and marketing board reports (TIMB), it has been observed that since the FTLRP, 

tobacco farming among smallholder farmers has become a common occurrence owing to the 

empowerment of the black farmers through access to high potential land. Participation in 

tobacco farming has also been improved by the tobacco contract input system which gives 

access to tobacco farming inputs to many smallholder farmers. A look into the tobacco 

production trends (Table 2.3) shows that number of growers increased from 7 937 in 2001 to 

140 895 by 2018. Most increases in growers are mainly from the smallholder sector with the 

majority of these farmers producing under the contract system (TIMB, 2015; 2017; 2018a). 

Before the FTLRP, tobacco growing was dominated by few large scale farmers who produced 

the bulky of the tobacco in Zimbabwe (FAO; 2001; Woelk et al., 2001).  

This study focused on the participation of smallholder farmers in tobacco production in 

Zimbabwe. The study used both primary and secondary data. The unit of analysis was the 

individual smallholder tobacco farmer. The three selected study areas were Mashonaland West, 

Mashonaland East and Mashonaland Central provinces of the Republic of Zimbabwe. These 

provinces were selected purposively mainly due their high contribution towards total national 

tobacco output, high population of smallholder tobacco farmers in the provinces as well as 

based on their ecological potential among other reasons. Primary data used in the study were 

collected from individual smallholder tobacco farmers at different tobacco auction floors 

namely Tobacco Sales Floor, Boka Tobacco sales floor, Aqua tobacco contracting firm and 

Premier Tobacco Sales Floor. Primary data were also collected from four contracting firms’ 

representatives for Ethical tobacco leaf, Gold Leaf Services, SAG Tobacco Private Limited 

and Aqua Tobacco contractors. Secondary was obtained from TIMB and the data were for the 

2018 season. The data collected were analysed using Excel and SPSS version 25 softwares.  
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It has been shown through the study that was conducted that tobacco production in Zimbabwe 

is a dual system characterised by contract and independent tobacco production. Contracted 

farmers are those that receive assistance with production inputs. The size of the contract offered 

to farmers differs from one contractor to another. Some of the input packages include most of 

the necessary tobacco production inputs such as seeds, fertiliser, coal, twines, herbicides, 

including working capital whilst some include only a few production inputs. Therefore, in the 

event that the contract does not provide all the required inputs, the farmer has to meet the other 

costs of production on their own or probably find other means of raising capital to purchase the 

remaining inputs. For example in Figure 4.1, it is shown that whilst 13.81% of the respondents 

financed tobacco through contract loans alone, another 14.76% of the contracted respondents 

supplemented the contract loans with own savings. Independent farmers on the other hand, 

comprise that group of farmers who produce tobacco without any form of help from 

contractors. This implies that even if farmers may get assistance elsewhere, for instance, from 

banks in terms of bank loans, or by virtue of the fact that these farmers did not get help from 

contractors, they are considered as independent producers.  

Just like production, the marketing system in the Zimbabwean tobacco industry also follows a 

dual path, whereby tobacco is sold either through the contract and or auction system. Under 

these two marketing systems, contracted and independent farmers have the liberty to sell their 

tobacco through any of the markets, provided farmers have fulfilled their obligations with 

contractors particularly those that will be contracted. However, this freedom of choice of 

markets gives door to side-marketing whereby some farmers who are contracted are tempted 

to sell all their tobacco to other buyers boycotting repaying contract credit. Whilst side-

marketing can benefit the farmer, it is a very undesirable phenomenon to the contractors. The 

reasons for side-marketing were found to be associated with low pricing and lower quantities 

produced than expected making farmers to be afraid of having negative returns if they paid 

contract credit. Whilst some farmers could get away with not repaying contract credit, this had 

serious repercussions. For instance, this would mean the farmer could likely not get a contract 

for the next season from their previous contractor and it also resulted in loss of confidence of 

contractors in the farmers. As a result, it was found important that farmers fulfil their 

obligations with their contractors as this can help in their continuity in participation in tobacco 

production.  
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During marketing farmers incur various marketing costs which include tobacco levies (taxes), 

auction floor charges, insurance costs, afforestation levies and upkeep costs at the floors (for 

food and accommodation). These costs reduce farmers’ incomes and more often farmers have 

complained about these costs citing that they erode their incomes.  

 

With respect to the demographic status of the respondents, the majority of the farmers were 

middle aged with low levels of education and with a few having formal agricultural training. 

Despite having low levels of education and agricultural training, more than half (51.4%) of the 

respondents indicated that they had received training on tobacco. Training in tobacco was a 

very important variable in the study since it represents the improvements in the skills of the 

farmers that can positively impact on the output and quality of tobacco they produce.  

The descriptive statistics results also showed that the majority of the farmers are full-time 

farmers which suggest high reliance on farm incomes. Therefore, this can have a positive 

impact on participation in tobacco farming since tobacco offers high income potential so 

farmers can channel all their efforts towards tobacco farming in order to reap the lucrative 

benefits attached to it.  Apart from tobacco farming as an income source, some farmers 

indicated that they have other sources of incomes which help them to sustain their families 

during tobacco off season or to complement tobacco incomes. These other sources of income 

included informal trading, building, fishing, gardening and part time jobs. With respect to asset 

ownership, results showed that almost all respondents had cattle, ox-drawn ploughs, own 

curing facility, at least one tobacco storage facility, at least one scotch cart and access to land. 

However, only a few farmers owned tractors, open truck types of motor vehicles and ox-drawn 

ridgers.  

Ownership of productive assets is important in tobacco production. This is due to that it can 

affect the decision of the farmer to participate in tobacco production. Asset ownership can 

affect farmers’ participation in tobacco production in two major ways; (i) whether or not to 

participate and if participating to what extent (measured by the number of hectares the farmer 

can afford to finance); (ii) it can affect the farmers’ eligibility for contract farming and also 

their access to credit from financial institutions since these institutions may require collateral 

before they can offer loans. As a result, if the farmer has limited finances and also can not have 

access to external financial sources, it can be difficult for the farmer to produce and even to 
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expand their tobacco farming business.  Limited finances can also negatively affect quality 

produced due to use of sub-standard or use of fewer inputs than required.  

Other important assets in tobacco production are tobacco curing and storage facilities. Tobacco 

curing facilities are very important in tobacco production as they can determine the quality of 

cured tobacco leaves. In order to have good quality tobacco , farmers should have a good type 

of barn coupled with an efficient source of energy and or enough energy supply,  the necessary 

curing skills and the knowledge to use those curing facilities. In this study, farmers were found 

to have conventional type of barns and new types of barns which included rocket, five tiers 

with v-slot and plastic barns. Conventional barns are also known as traditional barns and mostly 

these barns have smaller capacities, have poor ventilation systems and use firewood as a type 

of energy. Due to these characteristics, the quality of tobacco cured from these barns is often 

of lower qualities than that of other new types as discussed in the literature review in section 

2.10. On the other hand, the new barn type, for example the rocket barn is a recommended barn 

by contractors due to its high fuel efficiency and good ventilation system. However, the barn 

is associated with higher initial costs of building and also requires great expertise in building 

it. Therefore, due to higher initial costs, resource poor farmers may be unable to build it or may 

build it using sub-standard material therefore defeating the whole purpose of the rocket barn 

thereby resulting in poor quality cured tobacco.  .  

Tobacco production in Zimbabwe as mentioned earlier is characterised by a dual system 

consisting of contract farming and non-contract (independent production) farming. Contract 

farming was introduced in the tobacco industry by the government of Zimbabwe in 2004 as a 

way of dealing with capital crisis that was faced by smallholder farmers who had just accessed 

land through the fast track land reform programme (Sakata, 2017). After the FTLRP, tobacco 

production shifted from large scale production to largely small-scale production. As a result, 

the industry faced sharp decreases in the production levels. Referring to Figures 2.2 ; 2.3 in 

Chapter 2, it is shown that after the FTLRP, number of growers began to increase in the tobacco 

industry but the corresponding areas planted and masses sold started declining especially for 

the period 2003-2009.  Since the FTLRP gave access to many smallholder farmers, it is highly 

likely that the majority of farmers joining the tobacco industry were poor smallholders who 

lacked enough inputs and resources, as well as knowledge on tobacco production which might 

have contributed to the decline in production. It should be noted however that, production 

levels did not increase immediately with the introduction of contract farming, may be due to 
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fewer number of contractors who were available to contract farmers, hence some continued to 

struggle to produce thus yielding lower quantities.  

 

Since the adoption of contract farming, the number of contracting companies has been 

increasing. A total of 14 contractors managed to finance tobacco production in 2008 (TIMB, 

2008); they increased to 16 in 2015 (TIMB, 2015) and in 2018 there were 22 licensed 

contractors (TIMB, 2018b). Contract farming gave new hope for cash constrained smallholder 

farmers and its impact has been seen in the industry through increased tobacco areas cultivated 

and increases in the masses produced to date.  

 

Now with the emergency of contract farming, production started to gradually increase owing 

to input packages provided to farmers as well as extension services specific to tobacco farmers. 

From the interviews with farmers and contract representatives, it was revealed that contracted 

farmers get assistance in terms of inputs like fertilisers, herbicides, twines, coal and twines 

even though these input packages differ from one contractor to the other. As a result, some 

contracted farmers have to use their own savings to supplement contract credit for production. 

Independent farmers on the other hand finance tobacco production using their own savings or 

may seek cash and or bank loans to finance their production. From the results in sections 4.5.5 

and 4.5.6 in the descriptive results, it was shown that contracted farmers on average produced 

better quality tobacco as shown by a higher average price and also had higher average yield. 

This therefore, shows that contract farming presents a positive environment for increased 

farmers’ participation in tobacco production.  

 

With regard to factors that influence participation in contract farming, a binary logistic 

regression was conducted to determine those factors that significantly influenced participation 

in contract farming.  The results from the regression showed that factors that positively 

significantly influence farmers’ participation in contract farming were age of the farmer, ox-

drawn ridgers, type of curing facility, number of bales produced, number of extension visits 

and distance to the market. These factors had odds ratios greater than 1 which implies a higher 

possibility that the variables will influence participation in contract farming. On the other hand, 

factors that negatively significantly influenced participation in contract farming included 

access to credit, having had a contract before and ploughs and their odds ratios were also low 

(less than one). The low odds ratio implies a lower probability that the factors will negatively 
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influence decisions by farmers to participate in contract farming even though they are 

significant factors.  

It should be noted that, these variables that have a negative significant influence towards 

participation in contract farming as well as low odds ratio, indicate limited choices by farmers 

which results in the strength of influence being weakened. So these factors are very important 

because they expose some threats around contract farming that stakeholders may need to look 

into in order to make contract farming more viable and enjoyable to farmers. For example, 

having had a contract before and access to credit had negative relationship with contract 

farming, which implies that a farmer who has been producing tobacco under contract farming 

arrangements is likely to be less willing to participate in future contract farming. Similarly if a 

farmer has other alternative sources of credit other than contract credit, they are likely to be 

less willing to participate in contract farming. However, as mentioned earlier, due to lower 

odds ratios, it implies that even though farmers may not desire to participate in contract 

farming, their desires are not very valid due to the limited credit choices they have, hence they 

tend to participate in contract farming out of desperation.  

With respect to factors that influence quality of tobacco produce, produced by smallholder 

farmers in Zimbabwe, a multiple linear regression analysis was conducted. The results from 

the regression analysis showed that number of hectares utilised, number of bales produced, 

market preferred, household size, tobacco production training, tractors and type of curing 

facility were significant factors in influencing the quality of tobacco produce. The other four 

variables that were tested; farmer category, type of energy used, being a member of a peer 

group and number of years in tobacco farming; had no significant effect on the quality of 

tobacco produced by smallholder farmers.  

7.2  Conclusions 

The study concludes that contract farming is important in enhancing smallholder farmers’ 

participation in tobacco farming through provision of inputs and farming expertise. This is 

supported by results shown in Figure 4.6 which show that most contracted farmers received 

better prices (which implies better quality tobacco) than independent farmers. The study also 

concludes that, contracted farmers have higher productivity and higher quality tobacco than 

non-contracted farmers. Furthermore, it is concluded that, the number of bales produced by 

smallholder farmers decreases with increases in hectarage (Figure 4.5). This means that as the 
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tobacco area land size cultivated increases, the yield harvested by smallholder farmers 

decreases.  

 

The study also concludes that marketing costs and other administration costs such as tobacco 

levies (taxes), auction floor charges, insurance costs, afforestation levies and upkeep costs at 

the floors (for food and accommodation) may discourage participation of farmers in tobacco 

production. This is because these costs reduce farmers’ incomes and hence can demotivate 

smallholder participation in tobacco production.  

 

The study further concludes that there is often side-selling/marketing during marketing of 

tobacco (Table 4.2). Side marketing is fuelled by low prices offered by contractors and low 

tobacco yields. Low yields and low prices in turn reduce the ability of farmers to meet their 

contractual obligations and subsequent access of new inputs in future seasons. The main causes 

for side-selling are (i) fear of making losses or zero returns especially when the farmer produces 

very low output which may all (most) go towards clearing contract credit (ii) lower prices 

offered by the contractor (the farmer prefers to go and sell their produce in alternative tobacco 

auction floors). Side marketing affects the viability of contract farming. Therefore, there is 

need for the government to promote an environment which discourages farmers from side-

selling so as to encourage contractors to continue contracting.  

It can also be concluded from the results that post-harvest challenges such as lack of curing 

energy, burning and collapsing of barns during curing, water logging which causes moisture in 

the barns, inadequate barn space and lack of grading skills negatively affects cured tobacco 

yields and quality.  

From the binary regression on socio-economic factors that influence participation of farmers 

in tobacco production, it can be concluded that, farmers’ participation in contract farming is 

not only affected by farmers’ willingness but sometimes influenced by lack of financial 

resources. According to Table 5.1, age of the farmer, ox-drawn ridgers, type of curing facility, 

number of bales produced, number of extension visits and distance to the market were main 

factors capable of positively influencing willingness of farmers to participate in contract 

farming. Access to credit, having had a contract before and ploughs negatively influences 

participation in contract farming with p<0.05 and odd ratios of less than 1. Tractors, cattle, 
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number of hectares utilised for tobacco farming and number of years in tobacco farming do not 

affect willingness to participate in contract farming for smallholder farmers.  

From the study, it was observed that, the variables that affect participation in contract farming 

arise due to desires by both farmers and the contractors. For example, type of curing facility 

and number of bales produced are factors that contractors consider before they can award a 

contract as these show if the farmer is worthwhile contracting or not. On the other hand factors 

such as number of extension visits and distance to the market are factors that influence 

individual farmers in a bid to enjoy benefits from participating in contract farming.   

Age had a positive coefficient and p<0.05, hence it means that older farmers are the ones who 

are more willing to take up contract credit than the younger farmers. Distance to the market 

interestingly had an unexpected positive coefficient and p<0.05. It is therefore concluded that, 

farmers that are located much further away from the tobacco auctioning markets are the ones 

that are more willing to be contracted. Contractors on the other hand prefer to contract farmers 

that are more accessible /closer to the market for the purposes of easy monitoring. Therefore, 

this calls for contractors to consider contracting farmers that are much further as these farmers 

can be more obedient and can appreciate contract farming more than farmers with many 

choices.  

The significant (p<0.05) negative relationship (= -0.940) between access to credit and 

willingness to participate in contract farming, implies that farmers turn to contract farming due 

to lack of access to credit lines. Therefore, it means that, if a farmer has other alternative sources 

of credit other than contract credit, they are less likely to participate in contract farming.   

Cattle, even though without a significant effect on willingness to participate in contract 

farming, having a negative coefficient ( = -0.045) implied a negative relationship with 

participation in contract farming. This shows that in the event that farmers have more cattle, 

they could prefer to sell some of the cattle to raise capital needed for tobacco production instead 

of taking contract credit. This implies that, in future, if farmers have other credit lines or means 

to raise capital, contractors are likely to lose business.  

With respect to factors that influence quality of tobacco produced by smallholder farmers, the 

study concludes that the final quality of the tobacco is positively affected by the number of 

hectares utilised for tobacco production, number of bales produced and market preferred, type 

of curing facility, household size, tobacco production training and tractors. farmer category, 
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type of energy used to cure tobacco, being a member of a peer group and number of years in 

tobacco farming do not affect the quality of tobacco produced.   

From the multilinear regression analysis, it is concluded that new types of barns such as rocket 

and five tiers with V-slot barns produce higher quality tobacco than traditional barns. 

Furthermore, the target market preferred by the farmer also positively influences the quality of 

tobacco produce. Thus, farmers who prefer contract marketing produce better quality of 

tobacco.  

7.3 Recommendations 

Contractors may need to improve on delivering inputs to farmers to avoid any inconveniences 

in the production process. Timely delivery of inputs may also have positive effects on yields 

and quality of tobacco produced since it reduces delays in the tobacco production process.  

It is also recommended that farmers adhere to rules and regulations governing tobacco 

marketing to avoid any delays in funds processing and unnecessary problems between them 

and buyers. For instance if the farmer is supposed to book for tobacco sales in advance, they 

should do likewise to avoid spending more time having to wait to sell tobacco and to receive 

proceeds. It is also recommended that stakeholders in the tobacco industry, government 

included look into minimising costs that may discourage the participation of smallholder 

farmers in tobacco production such as marketing and administration costs. This is important 

for both stakeholders who benefit from tobacco production as well as to the farmers themselves.  

It was found in the study that, side marketing can negatively affect the viability of contract 

farming and future participation in tobacco production. Therefore, there is need for the 

government to promote an environment which discourages farmers from side-selling so as to 

encourage contractors to continue contracting. Alteranatively contractors should desist from 

offering very low prices than promised and also reason on repayement of credit with farmers 

in the event of crop failure.   

Results also showed that when farmers increase tobacco hectarage, the yield harvested 

decreases. Therefore, it is recommended that farmers aim at maximising quantity per hectare 

of tobacco planted. That is to say, instead of increasing crop areas, smallholder farmers should 

utilise farming inputs on smaller tobacco crop areas. This may lead to better productivity by 

farmers, better quality produce and may result in better incomes and consequently encourage 

participation in tobacco farming.   
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To reduce challenges associated with barn space, collapsing of barns, lack of enough curing 

energy, it is recommended that farmers adopt new type of barns such as the rocket barn or 

upgrade their traditional barns. The new barn types are built with stronger material and the roof 

is made of iron steel unlike thatch for some conventional barns and are more fuel efficient than 

the conventional/traditional barns. It is also recommended that tobacco farmers acquire training 

on tobacco grading so that they can properly grade their tobacco and avoid mixed tobacco 

grading which can affect prices received by the farmers .  

 

As a way of improving tobacco production by smallholder farmers, the farmers are encouraged 

to get specialised training in tobacco production as this may have positive impact towards 

tobacco production. Farmers may also benefit in accruing skills through joining contract 

farming , therefore , it is recommended that farmers join contract farming. It is important that 

smallholder farmers strive to increase production and improve the quality of their tobacco 

produce as this can improve their incomes as well as their future participation in tobacco 

production.  

 Areas of further research  

 Research into corruption in the marketing of tobacco which may discourage 

smallholder farmers to participate in tobacco farming.  

 Research into rate of dropping of contracts by smallholder farmers. 
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APPENDIX: QUESTIONNAIRE 

 

Participation of smallholder farmers in the production of high-value commodities for 

the export markets: The case of smallholder tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe. 

 

Reference number of the interviewee   ……………………………………………………. 

Date of the interview……………………………………………………………………….  

I am Mugande Unity student number; 200909465, a University of Fort Hare PhD student doing 

a research on the topic “Participation of smallholder farmers in the production of high 

value commodities for the export markets: The case of Zimbabwe tobacco farmers”. The 

research seeks to determine volumes and quality of tobacco produced by smallholder farmers 

and the level of their participation in the export market. The data to be collected is strictly for 

my academic purposes and privacy will highly be practised in information usage. I am kindly 

asking for your co-operation as I attempt to collect data. I am highly looking forward to your 

cooperation.  

For more information please do not hesitate to contact my supervisor Prof. A. Mushunje at 

amushunje@ufh.ac.za or call (+27) 040 602 2114.   

mailto:amushunje@ufh.ac.za
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Section A: Demographic information (tick where applicable or fill in required information)  

1. Name or reference number of the farmer ………………………………………… 

2. Province from which the farmer comes…………………………………………… 

3. District from which the farmer comes or the farm is located…………………….. 

4. Gender ….  Male/ Female 

5. Age of the farmer (write the age of the farmer)…………………………………… 

6. Marital status ……Married / Single/ divorced/ widowed 

7. Are you the household head? Yes or No 

8. Is the household head male or female? ……. Male/ female  

9. What is your position in the household? ................................................................... 

10. What is your relationship to the household head? (only applicable when respondent is 

not the household head) …………………………………………………………………. 

11. What is the household size? (in number) …………………………………………… 

12. The highest level of formal education the farmer attained (write the specific level eg 

gr7, form 2 etc). 

 

13. What form agricultural training have you received?  

None Master Certificate Diploma Degree 

14. Have you received training tobacco production? (tick applicable) 

 

15. What is the full time occupation of the household head?  

Full time farmer  Non-farm employment  

16. What is your primary source of income? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

17. What are your other sources of income? 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Section B: Farm specific characteristics 

1. Type of farmer (tick where applicable and provide necessary information) 

  

Type of farmer Farm size Arable 

land 

Size 

Irrigated  Non irrigated  

Communal farmer     

A1 Resettled 

farmer 

    

Non-formal  Primary Secondary  Tertiary  

No Yes  
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Small scale 

Commercial farmer 

    

 

2. Is the land you are farming on yours?   

          If not whose is it? …………………………………………………………………. 

3. Do you have proof of land ownership? 

4.  What form of proof land ownership do you have?  

Individual land title Offer letter Permit Other  

5. What proportions of each of the following crops are you farming? 

Name of the crop Land size allocated to the crop  

Tobacco  

Maize  

Soya beans  

Cotton   

Groundnuts   

Sugar beans   

Other (specify)  

  

 

6. Is tobacco the only cash crop you are growing? ……………………………………… 

7. What can you say about tobacco farming as compared to other cash crops? 

....................................................................................................................................... 

8. Assets owned  

Asset type Quantity  

Draught power Animals  

Cattle  

Donkeys   

Farm assets for cultivation  

Ox-drawn ridgers  

Ox-drawn ploughs   

Tillers   

Tractors   

Other (specify)  

Transportation related 

assets  

 

Motor vehicle (truck)  

Scotch cart  

Other (specify)  

Tobacco facilities  

Own curing facility  

Storage facility  

  

Yes  

Yes No 

No  
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Section C: Tobacco production 

1. Are you a registered tobacco grower? (Ask if the farmer is registered with TIMB)  

Yes / No 

2. For how long have you been farming tobacco? (years or number of seasons)……. 

3. Are you a contract or independent producer? 

4. Which types and how many hectares of each of the following tobacco types do you 

plant?  

Tobacco type  Number of hectares planted 

Flue- cured   

Burley   

Dark-air cured   

Cigar  

Other (specify)  

5. May you provide information on the  following inputs: 

Input type Types used Source  

Seed    

Fertiliser    

Insecticides   

Coal    

Labour: family labour   

:Hired labour   

Other    

 

6. Farm labourers (Tick where applicable) 

Type of labourer Cultivation Harvesting  Curing  

Family    

Permanent     

Temporary     

 

7. Do you have your own curing facility?  

8. Which type of curing facility do you use for curing tobacco?  

Conventional barn Five tier barn Rocket  Others  

9. What source of energy do you use for curing your tobacco?  

Firewood Coal Other 

10. Do you face any problems during curing periods? Yes /  No 

  If yes, what are the problems?......................................................................................... 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Yes  No 
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11. What do you think are the possible solutions to these problems?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

12. Tobacco income for the current season (2018 season) (farmer to give estimates) 

Type of farmer 

(please tick the farmer 

category first) 

No of bales 

sold 

Average price per 

bale 

Average revenue 

realised from 

tobacco sales 

Contract farmer     

Non-contract farmer     

 

13. How many bales of each of the following grades did you get? 

Type of tobacco 2017 season  2018 season 

A B C D E  A B C D E 

Flue-cured             

Dark Air-cured              

Burley             

Cigar             

Other (specify)            

 

14. What challenges do you encounter that affect the quality of your tobacco? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Section D: Participation in contract farming. (If the farmer does not have a contract or has 

never produced under contract answer question 1-3 and skip to the next section) 

1. Farmer category (tick where applicable)  

Contract  Non-contract 

2. If Non-contract, have you had a contract before? Yes or No 

If, Yes, what made you drop the contact? 

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. What does your contract offer?  

Type of input  Tick where applicable and state quantity 

Seed  

Fertilizer   

Herbicides   

Coal   

Cash   

Other ( specify)  

 

4. For how long have you been producing under contract? (in years)…………………… 
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5. How did you get the contract? 

......................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................... 

6. Did you face challenges getting a contract? Yes or No, if Yes kindly mention the 

challenges you faced……………………………………………………………….. 

7. How many times did you apply for you to get a contract? (the same contract)………. 

8. How many contractors have you worked with so far? ………………………………..  

9. If you have had more than one contract, what made you change to another 

contractor?........................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................... 

10. Are you fully satisfied with the current contractor you are working with? Yes/ No 

11. Given a chance would you consider changing your contractor? Yes/ No 

12. What challenges you have had with your contractors? 

............................................................................................................................ 

13. Is there anything that you wish could be changed on the contractual arrangements?  

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

14. What can you say about your level of production before and after you had a contract? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15. What are the benefits of you being under contract other than increases in quantity? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

16. Are you a member of any tobacco peer or farmers’ group?  Yes / No? and for how 

long? …………………………………………………………………………….. 

17. What are the benefits of being a member to such a group from your own point of 

view?...................................................................................................................... 

18. What can you say about the volume and quality of your produce for the past seasons? 

Year (season) Number of bales 

harvested 

General quality 

2015   

2016   

2017   

2018   

 

Section E: Marketing of tobacco produce 

1. How do you market your produce?  

 

2. Are you happy with the prices that you are getting?  

Contract  Independent or auction Both  

 Contract Independent or auction  

Other markets (specify)  

Yes  No 
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3. Which marketing channel do you prefer? 

4. May you explain in short why you prefer one marketing channel to the other? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5.  What challenges do you face in marketing your produce? 

...................................................................................................................................... 

 6. Are you happy with the way your crop was classified/ graded?                           (Explain)    

  ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 7. What can you say about the transport costs, for transporting your tobacco? 

................................................................................................................................. 

 8. Are you happy about the levies that you are paying? Yes / No 

  9. What percentage of your income from tobacco goes to levies? (Let the farmer give an               

estimate of levies they are paying). 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10.Do you think tobacco is profitable compared to other cash crops? Yes / No 

  11. Would you recommend other farmers to farm tobacco? Yes/ No and explain 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

12. In your own opinion what makes farmers decide to do side selling/ marketing and have 

you done it yourself? 

............................................................................................................................. 

13. How do you compare your prices with those of ; 

14. Contract farmers (if the farmer is non-contract)………………………………… 

15. Non-contract farmers (if the farmers are on contract)………………………….. 

Section F: institutional factors  

1. How do you finance your tobacco production?  (tick where applicable) 

Own 

savings  

Cash loans  Contract 

loans  

Other  

 

2. Do you have access to other loans or credit other than contract farming credit? Yes / 

No 

Yes  No 
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3. Do you have regular interactions with the extension officers?  Yes /   No 

4. How often do you interact with extension officers or other stakeholders with regard to 

tobacco production training and marketing each season (indicate number of times)? 

.................................................................................................................................. 

5. Apart from extension services, where else do you get farming or marketing 

advice?....................................................................................................................... 

6. Are you satisfied with the level of advice you are getting on tobacco production and 

marketing?........................................................................................................................ 

7. How do transport your crop to the auction market?........................................................ 

8. How far is your farm from to Harare? ………………………………………………. 

 

Section G: General questions 

1. Do you have any knowhow about where your tobacco is exported to?................ 

2.  Do you have any idea about world prices of tobacco? ………………………… 

3. What are your perceptions about the anti-smoking lobbies and how they could affect 

the future of tobacco production? Yes/ No (and give reasons) 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. What are you in your individual capacity doing to reduce deforestation being caused 

by tobacco farming (particularly firewood for curing)?............................................. 

INFORMED CONSENT 

I hereby agree to participate in research regarding Participation of smallholder farmers in 

high value export markets: The case of Zimbabwe tobacco farmers. I understand that I 

am participating freely and without being forced in any way to do so. I also understand that I 

can stop this interview at any point should I not want to continue and that this decision will 

not in any way affect me negatively. 

 

I understand that this is a research project whose purpose is not necessarily to benefit me 

personally. 

 

I have received the telephone number of a person to contact should I need to speak about any 

issues which may arise in this interview. 

 

I understand that this consent form will not be linked to the questionnaire, and that my 

answers will remain confidential. 
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I understand that if at all possible, feedback will be given to my community on the results of 

the completed research. 

 

…………………………….. 

Signature of participant    Date:………………….. 

 

                       Thank you for participating….!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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B. Interview guide questions for contract representatives 

1. General introduction (Mission, vision etc) 

2. Number of farmers contracted 

3. Target areas for contracting farmers  

4. Farmers’ selection criteria 

5. Marketing of tobacco  

6. Challenges faced during marketing or during the farming season  

7. Sales by June or by time of data collection 

8. Extension services offered  

9. The main aim of the contractor 

10. Quantity and Quality expectation  

11. General quality of tobacco for the 2018 season  

12. Pricing 

13. What can you say about new farmers 

14. Inputs given 

15. Grading 

16. Booking system 

17. Registration for the coming season 

18. Recovery of contract credit 

19. Types of barns used by their farmers  

20. Recommendations  

Contact details for contractors interviewed  

1. Contact details for Gold leaf 

       Dobie Ray TT 

       +263 772 911 162/ +263712 208 707  

        raytawanda@gmail.com  

 

2. Contacts for SAG contractor  

Olivia Changa, (Project administrator) 

mailto:raytawanda@gmail.com
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       +263 71 817 4444 

        obray@yahoo.co.uk/ sagcivils@gmail.com  

 

3. Contact deatails for Aqua Tobacco  

      Andrew Matenga  (Manager) 078 431 3476 

      Chrispen Makiwa PR  

       Phone number: 0735035860 

 

4. Helen Rohde (Public Relations Officer) 

Phone number: +263 783 524 950 

Email: kaitlynnrenisesonia02@gmail.com 

Tel: 04 620290-2 

 

 

mailto:sagcivils@gmail.com
mailto:kaitlynnrenisesonia02@gmail.com
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